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TENATION
EST AL AY

a01brated With Groat
FMtusiasm by the
Various Societies.

mlifent Service ait the
<arent Irish Church, St.

Patrick's.

i Grace Archbishop Bmchesi
Gelbrates Mass alld Deliyers

an Eloquent Sermon,

TME GREATEST PARÂDE FOR
A DECAE

fiv lholl(sand of reland's Sons March
in the proclssion.

hie Concerts and Entertainments in
the Different Parishes in the

Evenîng Crowded With En-
thusiastic Gatherings.

DAya there are for many nations, days
;f many patron saints, but in the real
devotedness that combines patriotism
with religious feeling there is one great
day, known the world over, for every-
ïvherethere are Irishmen. Theyownno
e:ipires of their own, but Lhey have
built them up for otbers with their
hîoL and the sturdy hardihood af the
ilîneer. The days set apart for
a. George. St. Andrew, St. David,
e-very good man delights to honor where
thEra are men who follow the standard
;f their patron saint; but wbEre, O

h-.ere con there be found a fEstal day
) universal in the celebration as St.

'atrick'a Day ?

leople talk of blood that is blue and
,peak of the pride of ancestry. The old
rying that "blood will tell" holda good
thei world over.

Pride of ancestry, indeed 1 Will some
one tell us to bwhom in the world ve are
uost indebted for our modern advance-
rient ? Will sme une tell us that the
Irisb are an ignorant race, even after the
bccutal persecution of the people when
the hedge master was a martyr as well
elt a patriot and a rEholar ?

Willi some one deny to us that
.,ýmii-civilized Europe sent their learned

c-en teobe taught at the feet of
i he scholars in the BLngor School?
îd the Irish in those days, with the

pristine vigor of the faith upon them,
2caLtter knowiedge broadcat to those
who came to learn? Did tbey send out
Apostles of the true faith and spread the
GOcpel as the disciples of old were com-
missioned by the Masterî? Were they
not the greatest, the most civilized
people on earthe t the period of which
we speak ?

Talk about pride of ancestry I The
Irishman should be the proudest o them
all. He civilized, he converted, he con-
quered, as much by alrength of learning
as of armea:
- For on ler teeming saoil sh aursed

A ailtit rce with llis>ory's dawn IhatcamreWho wont the land and bravely he ldthe samo.Fair freerlonm's gag uphold they from the first,
And they wero worthy of the grand isles trust,As oroven ctell n thousand folds of fume."

le iL any wonder when, inl ho course of
every year, a day is set sport by Holy
Church in honor of the Patrician who
converted a country, that his followers
should rejonce, and rtejoice openly, in
light of aglorious day, with the beama
of a amiling sun lending refulgence to
the banners of green and gold that mar
ahbal in every town or city where there
are Irishmen? Te ita wonder ? Would
it not be etrange if thay¯did not ? Cam-
Ing of a eeed -that sproulsperennially0
,watered by the blcod of martyre,.bear
ing centuries of persecution, deprived ofmvrytbing, sud. ground into the earth
by the iron heeol of military despotism,

onl13 y o; ro.t a, i in -it the freshness At St. Patrick's Church. Reva. MeeSrs. Wheaton and 0 Brien. Ail
Of the sp<ing irP.-w î.t wonder indeed At hai tpaTt nine the body of the the mini r i ce of th Mius were filed
ia it that s ns of Irland in every elime, hy eccleiastica of the Grlnd Seninary.
with one grand voie cof acclain n St. cburch was crowded so that it was diffi- Amonzthe pri stspeseutin theCnancsî
Patrick's Day, ehoi 1l carry their badge cult even to obtain etanding room, and were Reverend Abl é Leclair-, P. P ,
or nationalitv on Lt e armu. and say unto by 10 o'cl. ok it was almost impossible to of St. Joseph's : Reverend C. Beaubier,
the worfr-"« We are Irish ?" secure entrance. Never helore had there P.P., Back River; Rev. F ther Don-

Now, if one thing iR more essential been so grand and large a conwregation nelly, P.P., St . Anthony-; liev Faher
than another on St. Pdtrick's Day out- as that wbich aserbld within the Lonerganî, P.P., F. Brdget's; Rev.
qide the spirit a- tu tting all true Irish- wails of St. Patrick's on Thuraday last. Father C-Donnell, P'., St. ara; lev.
mn, it is the wea'h r, Ysud for days be- As already noted the chancel was occu- Father Shes, St. M:crj, '; Rev. Father
fcreband the prophesies frorn the pied with the various dignitarirs of the Strnbbe. St. Ann' 1:R-v. Father Flynn,
metLorclogical cifices are watcbed with Church, while immediately cutside the Ants; Rev. W. O'Meara. P. p., Ruv.
the utn et rarefulness. And the eue of altar rails seats hait been provided for Father letfernan. St Gabriele; lev.
St. iPatrick was net propitious. Just as the Mayor and Corporation. judges, mem- Fater Sinnott, Rev. Faht.er St. John,
the big helle tolled out mi tnight, a sad bers of Parliament, and other prominent Mo real College; Rev. Father Hirrt
eighing -wind cam in from the ecast; citizens. When the grand overture andfl ev. Father Decantill n, of the
then a few big drops came patter. fram the organ and orchestra an.Diminican Order; Rev. Father laforce,
ing down as advance guards of nounced the commencement of the P.P St. Ann'd, Ltchine ; Rev. Father
a ecming storm. Then the wind KaEs everything was silent in the Bastien and Rerv. Pather Neu. of the
put on a blant, the rain came church. It was the tiret time that au Grand Seminary ; Rîv. F.-ther Cl+vre.

with which the Church of St. Patrick't
is o intimately connected, be ind they
did fuillionor to the feast of St
Patrick. Nvr did its grand eold walls
resound to sw-tt r nmusic, and never did
the tones of ihe organ, under the iii-
apiring lounh of its naster, penetrate so(
deeply irto the hearts iif the silent wor-
Phiper. The .1lcas wis Profemor Fowlei'
Maps No. 2. The choir w.a assistel by
a tuill orchestra, compost d rf the leading
instrumtn-alists of the city, tundir tho
direction i f Mr. Grnenwald Mr. G. A
Carenter conducted tie choir, witi
Professor Fowler at the orgin and i
direct ebarge of tle harmoni ils whîole-.
The soloins were %e'sa W. tCowans.
W. 1. Croîçe, C. 11. Staith. . Legalle, T.
Wright. J. J. R wan, M. Cherry, J
Kennedy, F. Cahili and 11. M:Auîdrew.
The chîirdid velL.

)n

ti.

- . ;¼ %~::-1

HIS GRACE ARCHSISHOP BRUCHESI.
[From a Photograph by Messrs. Lapres & Lavergne, F60 St. Denis Strect J

down in torrents and bat against
the panes with a force l at, in the fMill-
neas of night, had all the staccato effect
of well-directed hail. Then people
shook their nightcap atr dvowed that it
was ever thus on St. Patrick's day. Lit-
tle they recked that it wa meirely pro-
vidential and that the warm rain was
just the thing to clear the crossingi of
the superfluous mixture of snow and
mud, which would naturally ham-
per the progresa of a procession.
So, drepairingly, the heads were
taken away from ventilators in the
double-windows, and dire thoughts of
the morrow troubled ai ep.

But what a surprise there was in the
morning. Old Sol amiled broadly, and
there .was great rejuicîng accordingly.
Gowns for the occasion were produced
and the streets presented a picture not
roon to be forgotten-magniticent in
numbers and pictures que in every way,
with green predominating as if the
spring were already upon us and the
sntw had melted its frzaenbart to make
"ay for the verdarr of the year and the
pretty faces of the May fiawers, S. rays
ut green garlanded iats and hung as cor-
sage bouquets abo it tair maidens; favera
of the stame glorious cior were worn
everywhere ; eplendid music ue led the
air and gaily caparisoned cavalcades
were the adnired of ail ad mirers. The
verdict of ail those whoe saw the proces
sion maight be condensed into a few
words"'he Bot on Record.",

Archbiehop of Montreailhad ofllciated in
St. Patric'k's Church on a St. Patrick's
Day, and that in itself was an incident
which caused the assembly of so large a
cengregation. The sermon of Hie Grace
Archbishop Bruchesi le given ver-
batim in another column, but it may
be said here that those who heard
it will never forget those burning worda
of elcquence which fell from bis lips.
He revitwed the lif e sd Limes
of the ereat Patron saint of Ireland and
drew f[om his noble life lessons ofi self-
abnegation and sacrifice, devotion to re-
ligion and to country, the imamense
audience seemed to have but one heart
to throb with that of the august speaker
The sermon of His Grace was no labored
oration. It sprang frem the heart, full
of ey mpathy for his Iriah Catholic flock.
and that feeling was so evident that
many were affected even to tears.

Tie Mass.
Hie Grace, Archbishop Bruchesi, cel-

ebrated solemn High Mass with Very
R"v. Canon Racicet as assistant priest

'he Decons of Honor vee Rev. Dr.
Luke Callagban and Rev Father Brault.
Sbe Master cf Ceremonies was Rev.
Father Perron, and assistant Rev
Mr. Creedun; the D:aconsor tho MIss
were Rev. A. Cullen and Rev. John
Stewart, of the Grand Seminarv. Rev.
L Dmnlan was Cros-bearer; Incensor.
Rev, Mr. O'Leary; Acoly1tes of the Mass,

fils, St. Anne de Bellevue; REV. Father
Charriere, St. James: erv. Father lRnuus.
omn,VaudrEui]; REv FatherGervais, Rev.1
Father' Lalandais, Montreu.l College;
Father Casey, R-v. Father Forbes, Rev.
Caughnawaga; Rev. Father Primeau,
T' Pucherville; Rev. Father Lajoie, Mont.
real College; Rev. Father McGrath, Rev.
Father Kelly, Rer Pather Brady. Rev.
Father Brennun, Kingston ; Rev. Father
Piett, Rev. Father Kaevanagh, S. J..
Loyola College. The Reverend Fathers
of St. Patrick's were all present, includ
inug Rev. Father Quialivan, P.P., Rev.
Pather MeCaller, Rev. Father Martin
Callaghan. Rev. Father James CallaIgban,
Rrev. Father Driscoll and Rev. Father
McDermott.

The Choral Service.
The Ch jr of St. Patrick's Oburch has

long been noted for the excellence of ifs
music, se much so that is fame has not
been confined to the Cntholic people of
Montreal alone, but has always been a
source of attraction te our ceparated
bretbrn. On Thur"day last it may be
sad'thuat Professor Fawler and bis devot-
ed choristers surpassed ail their previonis
efforts and presented a ch ral service
sFc cd teo none in the histry of any
church lu Montreai It is aimost need-
less Le say thatPofoeor Fowler presided
at the orgaun and well did be and his
choir sustain their well earned reputa-
tion. Praeticing for weekB for the ereat
occasion,'4the grand national festival

hlie Sermuîon.
I bave kept hbe faith." Words of SI

Paulin his second Epistle to Tinothy,
4th cbap.. 4th verse,
Dearly Beloved Brethren r

In October Jas' wvs ain Dublin, the
far faned nmetrojl:- t the Capital of
Ireland, your native land, or the home
of your noble ancestors. I went there
not as a mere tourist. On my way to
Rime, to kneel t the tomb f the
Apostles for the firat tine as Archbiahop,
I fet, in duty bound to stop over in
France, the mother country of this
Canada of ours A thought came to my
mind. Did not G. d entrust t my pas
toral care and colicitude a large number
who claim Erin for the land of their
birth, or whse fnreî&thetra hailed from
that Iland of Saints ? If so, I should
not pass by withoutntreading a soil sanc
tiIied by the praycrs the tears and the
1 bure of their national Apeotle. I
thonght of the muccj-mtic churches cthat
your ancestora erecîed t) the glory of
God, to the honor of tbe Saints ; the
monuments whichu your nationality in-
spired and which your generosity
achieved; the e! e of country embodieud
in the pot'tic lin-saf a Moorr, a Mangan,
a Griffin ; the h -aven born p:inciples of
an O'Conneil and of other eminett.
state-men in the 1arena cf politicai and
constitutional warfare, in the atspoken
and dauntless cause n your national
rightesand religiotus liberties. Full of
the warmeat enthusiasm at the magni-

ficent sight t blit m11t mv gaze, I penned
a few lines Lo yuc'îr muhi revered pastor,
etiiniîg the privilegc aînid joy of
Poiltilicating onthe cming cEi liration
d: youîr ilitirioiu ['i I r.n's National
festival and of addrî asing you on that,
sioleniii orccsion. The h:es I t hen en-
ti rtained ire. now reilize'd. I do not be-
litve thlîat I could, in any other way, of-
fr you a better piedge of lie imincerity
OFi my kindly feeilngs towa.rds you.
Year after year, cratcrs of ycir own
iationality, deeply versed iii scacred elo-
quence, have ascendcd this pulpit to
land your patriotismn and revive your
nlatioi,'a glorit us dek da, to reelarse the
tranreemient virtues and the imperish-
able achievements of your saintly pa-
tran. R would be presumption on mîy
p ar to rise to their level, but, neverthe-
i pm, mcîy foreign accent will not fail go
iilpirL to you all, what it cannot dis-
uînn' Ehat there beats witlin iy breast.
a fatherly and friendly heart in perfect
touich with yourisad in perfect keeping
with your oin sentiments and aspir-
aions.

r.accrdaire-g TriahUe.
With yuctr kcind indulgence, 1 may, I

lbelieve, recalil the rencmibrance of my
NOlthf<l daye. I vas in thte, t cof
perusing for the lirt Lime the sublime
paurgyric of the Libratr clAIreland by
Lacordaire, a prince aonlg the oratore
(i France. I came acrogs the following :
" Locok at t.he nap of thc world. At bth,
extrenities lie two groups of i.hin s,
tlhe alipancse and the British. Along
(he line for tiree thousand letigif y y<i
mily read the namrs of JaipRin, China,
liusein, Swe den, i'ropsia, DeI na rk,
Hacîover, Enchrd, Iret. lit none of
ihose kingdomîns or enipires dces thec
Church of God r C njoy lier iiialieiablt
rigihts. lier voice, ht-r ecLeraumetsh. lier
gaitherings are proscribel. What!so
liany nationli tepriveti tif the nîwred
tret doni o thre clihren of God ! What !
Among the two iiudird miillions vio
peiple tIhoseu lantds, biihare none becn îbold
emlit Ilgh tio s tard tir> and ass'ert their
riglt acf com'nvscienmce, tieir digni a gs
Cnriars ? Nl n gentlemin. G iod lias
11 %, r left thI letrut h wi ithotit martyrs,
tilat is to smIv, withîout witnesss toi steai
i, il th ir blood, ard, ae iii Ireland, so
vide.iread. so enduring, nu rigorous,
w t i ;lcmiirit of oppression that Ud,
en lis part, wrouglit a noew iiiracle in
thie lit ry of martyrdomo. Mcn, nay
wlti-lt'families, have shed their blood in
tta timony of thtir faith and lett tafter
theim only thir nangled reiiiis and
a 1 inperislhable iaime. lit inowlit r
d ce history record that ne entire naction
b ded lcwon lo prt irity perSCeu-
tion and death as prreiou lieirloioma.

id willed it, litwever, aitiL was
dolne. HiE willet ini lor tteîs and icn
cur times it cac to pes. A iong te
i lii vo Ientioniiii nationsii, bonidct t iole
anlomi lier bv th-ir gi-t'graihic ipitiovc
ind bfy a kind of mspiritni:l s ie ry tne
illotit i r rcccptvthe oke. Brute
orce m igi tic Ice herr body ; trammincl

hce-r soul, tIevfr ; i slamll not ientiin the
nanme of thi at der, sintlv nation. that
nation which otiIlived 'eath liitelf. MIly
lips are nt puire, they ire mc t fivil
euo igh tio pr uinitice its amiillie. HeaccivIi
knows it. E urth bt sees it. Giiinrii
he rcrt hàavel ced ier a h mc, can
tyluic ctther with V thir h ve.
llcn n, thou who see-st lîr ; earthiI,
fi ini who knowest ier. AIt ye who are
cett'r, worthier, than 1, speak ont, tel!
hier namie, say, say, Irelandt."

Tie ' wordl's td iply nioved ie, aând 1
SIt. as ff I sbniul lo >k mAîore inquirinîgly

irnto ILe mro•iv' thalit prompteil a eilîîgy
o uichci ike to thiews ehnasctic

song of the propihcts 4 ofolI.
Wlant aiidt Irlriarul Noreiat,

lovenb, -. o deerving of adrtation
Ichat none but aîingelie lips could
tter lier naine ? Could it l e

cie fertility of her siii, the
i-ricultIraid ascu-nd aicy of lier

i tincitamnts ? No, for other lad ic are
- icily favorel as shie, and many be re-
rded as hrau perier in tlheir ields with

hutir goldenî thatrvests, thE ir 1trnge
ra v.s, their trers and their flowers.

<onili, ILbe wealt ? No, forhe-r chîildlrc ni,
by thet i uanuds, have been for centu-
ries groaning in poverty. Oculd it he
Siht inlspir.ti, n of lher bards, tho genius
of ber Kr iqts, the productions of lier
wri-r. Y N > thcy are to be met with
- lsiwlhre. and rvals and masit r in the
arts md sciences too No, nuîo,the repison
lie e in [ieLfact that Ireland, avor, d by
G -d and taiught the reve-ml iI truths by
her priests, rhaI preserved xtacît (lthe
sacred de- pit.l ligioc. in ie r - n wtrd
mrch froni land to land, has indcid
found disc'i les and deferders, luit lias it
not likewise beei thwaried on many a
battefleeid nrd weacîkented in maiy an tn-
counter ? Naione as weil as indivi ji il.
have pns atiz-di and dhi-d th Faith
it i which îlth>u were cradied, n'ira- il and
! (tSi red. Dubtiros, a nation mav r-
c- vt r F--r ai pirt, E do i blji-' li ie
pousibil ty of thir r' suirr' cion N, v. r-
i hueles, ithe siglht 01 a wihole niai in
steeprd in printacy cannot htut sadden
ris. Irelni lites kepîuthp h Fill, but
tnot withou- lie greatest sacrill S e
mea weil '-pply to lerself the words of
S . P-itl, I hv( fouglht th# goo . het., I
h ivF ke)t,1 'h .t ' From out t, de dp
iairkneu of paganism,
Irelanic SttpDed Fortih Into the Fuil

Lrkf.of Clhriltiaiity.
Sernno diuu h, r -nce . hîerîshed

idvolatroit pr*ctices,- so Il tterig to ill-
-nI t-ature, Iad geteroiutsy eIhrACe' tue
ste ru ;îrincipilee tif Christntin mol-rîltt.

St, P tri-k, a chbid o Fr tice w ' 'he
ambassador ' te nriet ch b tvie p 'ah-

inig t the pur.' dctrine of Rrne, b; bia
WieP nenu-n.-le n'd (ho exampe1 'very
C ristian nvirtu ia'bi ved over thiir
mi: de saud hearst a conplete corqu -st.
He nonverted bcth suj-'ct and rult r.
establisbed conuvents and moasteries ail

Continued on fourthand Sfth pag-P.
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ISPEVIALLY WrITTEN Pou Ta TauxE WnNEss.1 promised te accom pany evens acorporal's
HÎ,S CEN UN&Y YER e! guard of Frenchlmen to Ireland, and did

thIS cN i'ENARY YEAR of onse ow with a perfect understanding e!

e insunctionf 1798,whichs e futilityof theenterprise.
L2rd John Russell declaren was Bompart sailed for thi northern coast

vickedly provoked, rashly undertaken of Ireland. 's dorinv b>y oppsig
and cruelly avenged, recalls a etate of wind into Lougb Swily Jn WalmeLrostantl>' ignalied b>' Sir Jon Warren,
things whichb as happily passed awayyithsix sbips cfte line and tbre
forever. NEver can such a reign of mis- frigates. B impart ordered bis smaller
miae diegrusontmodem. -civilisation as veesels te put eut te sea. Tone vas

1rLe d is g Irela u tnod e ye as pron- urged to accompany them. as his life
nnewouldbforfeited sbould he be cap-

,ceding the union, w'bich. were unques- tured He reptied:
tionably the darkest of ber history. " Shall it be said that, I fied when
The rash aundertsking of those noble Frenchmen were fighting the battles of

spirite, vhe have reudered even their mv country." 'ti; M
sirit ,lwhouaveren He remained with the ill fated Ad-
lailure glorious, must be justified by tho mirai'. shaip, vhich vue toc large toa
well-nighintolerable evils which existed ____________________________larget

all around them, and drove thea into
premature and ill.advised revolt.

A Dream o! Liberty.

IL wa a time of chaos. The French
Revolution had shaken the continent of

Europe with ils thundere. Wars and
rumore of war were in the air, general
uneasiness prevailed; Ireland, convulsed
with internal mieries, preyed upon by
greedy vampires, aaw afar off a dream of
liberty-hollow as the prophet'a gourd-
and fixed ber straining eyes upon .
France.

That liberty she beheld there was f
removed indeed from the sacred cause
Catholic, holy Ireland, and theleadhrs
the insurrection erred in believing th
one and the other migbt bE identified.

Nevertheleas, a gloricus drama was b
gun and a splendid galaxy of acto
leaped noon tue stage. For genuil
heroism, forgetfulness of self and impî
sienei love of country, these men ha
been seldom equalled, never surpassed.

Theobald Wolfe Tine

was unquestionably the master spir
of the insurrection. The son of
Vealthy coach maker of Dublin, I
entered Trinity, passing thence to th
Bar, which preved an uncougenial pu
suit.. Re mruîied, befure ho vas cl agi
MisaMathilda Witberington, 'ibeautif
as au angel," who lived te mourn h
tragic deatb, and to seek "a grive an.
where ratber than Ireland.? She die
4at the home shaded by locust trees.
near Washiugton, where her son wroi
hie father's life.

Tone presently became noted as
political writer, bis " Argument of
fforthern Whig,'- on bebali of the Cath(
-lice of Ireland, gaining general notici
As agent for the CathonicCanvention, h
did yeoman service te the cause c
Catholieoemancipation and encourage
its leaders to bring their grievaucce b(
fore the King. le vas the ciief orgas:
izer of

The Sociy or [fUnIed Irirbmen

in Belfast, forming a imilar associatio
in Dublin, with the Hon. Simon Butle
and Napper Tandy of Volumeer fan
Tone held bis celebrated meeting wit
T. A. Emmet and Russell in the garde
at Rattfarnham, in which luture plan
were discussed, and again upon Cave Hi
in Antrim, wbere, with half a doze
leaders (f ithe new associaion, he swor
never to remit bis efforts until Irelan

abould be free.
After a briefstayin America,whereh

sent through the French representat.iv
at Philadelphiia a detailed account o
Ireland's grievances to France, he em
barked for that country.

Tone in France.

There, after a variety of meetings, nego
tiations with soldiers and legislators, n'

-had an interview with 'Citizen Carnot,
whom he describes as "very elegant2 i
petit costume of white satin with crim
son robe, Vandyke like in draperies,'
but cold and cautious; neverthelees, thi
interview had resulte favorable to hie
hopes, in which he presently sacceodet
in interesting one of the foremost re
publican generais, Hoche.

French Expedition to irelaoid.
Tone accompanied the fruit.ese expedi

tion of 2797 which started with so fair
promise. Fory-three sail, carrying 15,
000 men, sailed for Bantry Bay. Tone
was on board of the Indomitable. Wind
:and wave warred against the hapless
fleet, vessel became separated from
vessel, the flag sbip with Hoche and the
Admiral on board were driven back t e
the Coast of France. The remuant of
the squadron rode six days in Bantry
Bay, te signal being then given to put
Out toa sea.

Toue with the Dutch.

The Dutch Admiral de Winter with
sixteen vessele ofthe clinh sd a respect-
able contingent cf Dutch troope under
Daendels were detained six weeks in the
'Texel by contrary winds, in sight of the
English squadron, commanded by Ad
mniral Duncan. Toue was on the fiag-

.ship Vryheid, and watched with despair
this new contest with the elements..The
Dateli Admirai, greviug impatient,
bazarded an engagement, whic reoui Led
in total defeat.

Bonaparte.

'Tone suffered another blow in the
dLeath of Hoche, and fixed hie hopes
on Bonaparte, with whom hie bad
'several- interviews and who was at
tihis . time collecting bis - Army off

ogla-d.' But the future. Emperor
shattered his ' Castles in Spain ' at one
,blow b'y; embarking with hie whole
army for Egypt.

Another French E:xpedition,

Hambot, sbrave but rash French
jorai,.embarked in August, 1798,.with

a ffore c bout 1,00. men, 4weoeld
1pioe a .an insu flaient supplyo! arms
-to attmptthe conquest of Great Britain.

Toefollowed with a smaltforce 'under
2QeneratHardy and Admiral B>mpart

which 4et sail a month later. Ho bad
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THEOBALD WOLFE TONE.

escape tbrough the shallow water. He
displayed an almost ouperbunan valor
coaumandinga battery cf puns. When
the veesel was a dismantled wreck and
every gun was sienced, the flig was
struck and theenrvivors taken prinoners
The French oficers were courteounely
treated an invited to breakfast by the
Earl off Cavan,

To e'?e Arrest.

Tone passed uunrecognized, until the
entrance cf a former fellow student,
now an Orange magistrate of the neigh-.
borbood, Sir George Hill. He was on tbe I
scent, being accompanied by constables.

" Mr. Tone," he said, 'I aam happy
to see you !"

Tone answerpd :."Ah, Sir Georoee!
How are Lady Hill and the children ?"

lie resented the indignity of being
put lnirans, tihrowing off bisnailitary'
tunlo, "[ho fusiguits ocfa freec uLue"J
which he would nt have1' disbonored by
the touch of fetters," Holding up bis
manacled hands, he cried out: "In the
cause I bave served, I would rather wear
tese than he decorated with Lte Star

ful hearte of the Catholic people o! Ire-
land to whom the manner of their be-
loved Tone's death has been & lasting
Sorrow.

Lord Edward Fitsgerald.

"And stillt is ethe peasant's hope upon
the Ourragh' mere,

They live who'll see ten thousand men
viLLa goe i LDrd Edwvsrd bore.

Solet them dream tilt brighter day..
when not, by Edward's shade .

Bat b>'soms leader, larie as se, t ir
linos shall b. arrayed'1

Thus does Thomas Davis embody the
traditional idea which lingered in the
people's hearts concerring their idolized
young leader. He was a younger son cf
the twentieth Earl of Kildare. Ris
mother, for whom he had much an ideal
devotion, was the daughter of the second
Duke of Richmond. Lord Edward mar-
ried Pamel, the beautiful and accom-
plished daughter of Phillip L'Egalité,
who bad been brought up in the republi-
can atmosphere of Bellechaese. The
marriage was a singularly happy one,
and there are beautiful pictures of
domnestie peece. in the cottage at Kil-
dare, painted by the peu of the future
political martyr in bis letters to his
mother.
Lord Edward's Republican Tendencles.

Lard Edward, after a brief parlia-
mentary carrer, which he found irk-
some, re entered the army and went
with bis regintut te Amenîca.viere the
poetry cf thee ivede tock hcld upon hie
imagination and the dreanm of equality
seemed realized. He was cqually satis-
fied with the idea of fraternity as he
round it in France. 'Men saluted each
othras.brothers in the coffee-houses,
and the horrors of the Rtvoltion 'which
he witnessed had, singularly enough, no
power to lessen the attraction.

InfIdel France and Cathele Ireland.

Is it idle to regret, after the lapse of a
century, that the infidel France of that
day should have pcssessed the power to
captivate the imagination of Ireland's
beit and bravi s,.. or to conjecture that
the winds and waves which drove back
from the land of martyrs the propa-
gandists of unbelief, were directed by
that Providence

'Which shapes our ende,
Rougi hev them as we may.'

There is little doubt that te connec-
ion with France alienated from the

|- ..

'advocay 1f c&la reiigiur lbety1woulhave bèimuffyloentto&bring-hmc
under Repéioîî o Wafarrestod at
the hase of1-MnMurphy, la Thoemas
streot; tie infamy & hie oetrayal resting
darkly upon a fellio countryman. He
made *<dsperate -íuggle ta escape, but
was -overpowered by numbers and con-
veyed to Nowgate. ,

Dnth et ord Béward.
He keenly fet the ignominious death
which awaited him and the total exclu-
aion of hie relatives. These àauses; with
the fever of bis W'ounds, which rendered
him delirious, brougbt on -a fatal ter-
mination to bis sufferinge. Only when
his failing eyes could no longer see the
beloved faces _ere some of his relatives
brought to him. He asked that "the
Passion of Christ be read to hm, and
passed away in Christian sentiments,
.making excuses even for bis gaolers.

So died that brilliant and accom-
lisbed young leader, upon wbom had
een built so many bopes, and justly,

For taking bis qualities of mind and
heart in general, it a anot too much to
Bay:

"In front of Ireland's chivalry, wsa that
Fitzgerald's place?"

Robert Emmet.

Who can read, unmoved, the brief, nad,
glorious story of that "cbild of the
heart of Ireland." the brave, the roman-

LORD EDWARD FITZGERALD.

tic, the bigh-souled Robert Emmet. He
asked "the charity of the world's
silence," that no epitaph bhould be writ,
ten until his country should be free,
But every green leat in the lanes and
valleys he loved, every whispering tree-
top on the iountains, evmry sigh of the
se& on the mist enshrouded shores of his
Western Island, uttered hi name and
re echoed it in the hearts of the people,
in their ballads, in their teare. lis
name and fame

" As long in the land tbat heIovod shall dwe]l,
As a pure henrt lingers there."

loores Opinion of Enaet.

Thomas Moore, who was a fellow-stu-
dent with him at Trinity, speaks thus
warmly of bis friend:-

1 Were I t number, indeed, the men
amongst all I bave ever known, w bo ap-
peared to me to combine in the gresteet
degree pure morl worth with intellec-
tuai power, I shculd, amonrst the high.
est of the few, place Robert Enmmet.

f611 fà -"nr tho fllp a d i

eu saa lSUC taao vers rAKOen;ne
nation wouldrise os masse

Iarder of Lord EUwarden.
The murer of the humane and gener

.lly popular Lord Kilwarden, nla mis.
Lake or another, which marked the very
opening of . that memorable night,
filled Robert Emmet with cons- er.
nation. That the cause ho loved
should have been o early stained by so
grievous a crime, was a bi terer grief to
him than his own subsequent arrest and
trial. It was characteristiac of Emmet
that in hie preparations for the ovent ho
should genercusly have thought of the
struggle for Catholic emancipation, then
in progres: 'One grand point,' aid he,
in that ne leading Catholic is commit-

ted with us and their cauae wi not be
compromised.? Needless to chronicle
the confusion, the excitement, the
fallure of this or that, the delay in the
arrival of reinforcements, the treachery,
the intrigues, the final panie. •

Emmet's Trial.
Emmet was arrested at the house of

Mrs. Palmer in Harold'a Cross, and put
upon bis trial on the 19th September,
1803, ' betraying,' maya a hostile witer,
'no sign cf fear or perturbation, but
evincing the same calm and dignified
aspect which ever distinguisbed that ex-
traurdina-. Young mn'

Bis utterancE voie worthy of his
great soul. ' I did not wish,' hoesaid,' to
deliver up my country to a foreigo
power, easL of ail to France; nor did 1
entertain the remoteet. idea of establieh.
ing French power in Ireland;
Every bazard attending an independent
effort was deemed preferable to the more
fatal risk of introducing a French army
into titis country. . . . Let not any
mn attaint my mmor> by believing
that I could have hoped to givebfreedom
to my country by betraying the sacred
cause-liberty.'

He declared that the imputation of
having desired other aid from France
than such as would procurethe inde-
pendence of Ireland, would be worse to
him than the terrors of the scaffold.

'Let no man dare,'he cried, 'to attaint
my name with dishoncr. I do not fear
to approach the Omnipotent Judge to
anewEr for the conduct of my short

IL is recorded that Lord Norbury, the
moet cold blooded of men, pronomnced
the sentence wittian emotion never seen
in him before,

Emmet's Deatih.

Emmetkeenly felt the indignityof the
search which was made of bis person,
lest hesbould have about him the
means of self-destruction, which latter
crime ho reprobated in the strongest
ternis as wicked and uncbristian. He
was attended in his last hour by two
clergymen of the Oburch of England,
and declared that his hope of salvation
lay in the merits of ' the Savinur, who
died an ignominous deathà upon the
Cross.' The excution took place opposite
St. Catherinie Church in Bridgfoot
Street, attended with all the borons of
such an event in those days. A wail of
lamentation both loudand deep washeard
throughout the lard and the passionate
sorrow of the people at their hero's un-
timely end did more te fix the love of
country in their bearta than the un.
availing efforts of bis short, blamelees

• 1.
and iarLer t I England. VWhuoiiy ree Urom te i es an fUtra ties The TeeIing's.o! yuut h, te pursunit cf science, iuniticitn Tone's Trial. The Teelings were of an old Catholicho emineutl>' distiuguisbod btmsolf, ToTeig esc udlCtals1' stockonbotha'de s mTeelinbeinll Tone was conveyed to Dublin and tried eeemed ut this titme te ou ubjec that on b sies, M , eeling beg

n by court martial. He admritted having at all divided bis thoughts with that en. descended from the Tafes, Lord o! Car-
e dune bis utmost againet the puor ut thusiasm for freodom, whtich in bim vas Iingferd, anc cf vhom had followed tet.e it il-is hereditar>ias voîl asespnational fofrtunos o! the Young Preteuder. 1And England, and ouitht to raie three mil - a bereditary as well as a national feel.ncstrs Ld Ca e addfndd

lions of bis fellow subjects te the rank mng. • a esetlo ayetbCeenoil. IL vas a
e of citizens. He gloriedin being a French Emmet's Attahlmeet to Sarai, Currai. famly bas- at 'te fi te taise a
e officer and would be, he said, ashamed Later, of course, comes his ideal, love sword aginstlIreland's cause was also thef to deny anytbing he had done. His for Sarah Curran. The story of that love laut' and he dated back te 1287, having. utterances w, rd fearles, consistent and affair, idyllic in its beauty, hecomes come with Lord de Clare on the invasiondignitied. He asked but for one favor- traigic i rthe fate of the nad lovers. of the country. Mrs. Teeling was reto die a soldier's death. This was, off 'Robin Aroon ' lies cold in death, and markable in the bighest circles of thecourse, denied. .the object of bis ill-fated attachmtent Irish, metropolis fdr beauty and good

Deatii of Tone. does not long survive her 'young hero.' breeding. In her own immediate neigh-
,' It isiinexpressihly sad Lo chrouicle te From the_ firt Emmet was in eager brhood she was the very providence of

n inglorious ending to so glorioues-acareer. -syrpathy with the innurrectionary lead- the poor. Her husband, Luke Teeling,
IL robe it off much o! iLs dignity aud ers and th-ir efforts in bebalf of freedom: was a man of etrong character and greut
verth. Tite courage s oteu sud su- He was cognizant of al tihe plansby political influence, entertaining at his

[a freely diplayed lacked after alb those which the people of Ireland were being home, the leaders of the military and
Stigher quabities wticit command men's gradually organized and prepared for a legielative world of that day.

d ih dnal struggle. His attempt of 1803, for TEE TEELINc BRoTHERS were young,. deepeet admiratian.lofe ceaud notface which he declared upon his trial credit ardent, impetuous, the best riders and
gilows, and loralas ! like any miene ]sBRT EEMET. w uto begiven to thers, who had ar- the bet wordsmen of the day, much
gauul "he rushed into the dark bou e of ranged alIl preliminaries before bis re- sought after in society, mutch admired
soatho uid uorit de [ee oveenfsomwhturn from France, has been cbaracterized by all with whom they came in contact.deatit unbiddeui." Efloaebave been movementL same vh itemglt have been b>' a biogiapher, as 'te best offrte!f the Tho Marquis cf Hertford, at their

- made to attach the crime to his gaolere. its staunchest allies and awakened a by aiofrUna ed Ishmensd the fatheis table, declared tst he erould
rThe evidence seems sadly conclusive. feeling of uneasiness ln many hearts.Sceyoantdrsmnadtefahrstbe elrdta ewud

The firet fIissino fI•r an>' hste: death blow toits objecte.' aee to their promotion if these fine
The Lesson or Tone's e.th' Te fret mission o relaud seems e be The Attenptrof.zniy 23rd. young men would Lake service in thefarever Le hold up Le tewvend Lire m.M.Teigthelrs ewa

The leson which muet be drawn froa brigbt example of faith unquenched by It seems to us now a rash act, an al- army. Mr. Teeling, te eIder, some vhat
the eareerof this nobly gifted Iriehmania, suffering, undimmed by Lears. Whatso. most foolhardy attempt. Bht Emmet dryly remarked that h e thought hisons
that no qualities can supply fer the need ever interferes with this CaLtolic ideal, and his associates were, ta use the had other views.
of Christian principles, andl that in the is ,likely in the designe. of Heaven to words of 'Russell, 'plunged into the vor So,indeed, they bad, baving early put

fail. France lost her true glory with tex from which Lthey had only te swim everything te the stake, in, asociating
Catholicit.y, and must recover the one asbore,' by Goveramental intrigues pro- themselves with the patriotic party. IL
with the other. vokine a premature outbreak, by the is recorded of Charles Teeling, the

duplicity of Bonaparte, who had prom- younger, that Colonel Campbell, a rela-
Characterof Lord Edward. ised aidandapparentlybythe indecision ave. c the Dake of Argyle, once offered

A more lovable, ,more sympatheti, him the colonecy of a new regiment,
'a more vinniug pers onality than that e! then being formed.
Lord Ed wrd u-sunut reail>' h oî-'I am more than suspected,' 'aid Teel.
- agined. e won le h a off bis fo ing, 'of holding views which would iil
loa conepirators, s he had doue Ltose ?become an officer of the Crown. More.
of every soldier in bis regiment, and oyver Iam under heavy bonds te stand

my trial.t
'Cr s~t commanded the sy mpathetic admiration . ha

off hie fes. Hie life-was unblemished, eou mean t, t you are a rebel, said
his domestic relations ideal, hie patriot, he tchma so mc the' a r e W o 
lamaiuntdinted by the amallest atourof fhmaIa ee re e n o r m S oha

',è saelf-interest, pute sud gîeving vitit an ah boon nebela lu eut ime la Scotianri.
intense ardor of true love cf country, cf Accept my offer, and, if Argyle has any
fervent loyalty, which led him tLoact inßuence, nets hait of yonr head wilI
from a principle of the necessity of be touched.'
actin, and of the duty of Ireland's mone Needles to say that the offer was re-
to succor this sorely-4ried motber. He
gàveup wealth, social position, conge- IM E wr

0 'Mniai society, comfort, home life, love. eled uvereland on foot, examning her
a ar himelf io te coasts and defences, took service -insud bappineas. tq tirow ial it h

popular mevenent. 'Twenty years,' France and retmrned with Humbert's
'says Lord H'ollnd in bis memoire, brilliant but futile expedition, acting as

'have reversed my judgment of moist thatofirle's aide-de-camp, andsavinghis
things, but haeve not lessened my appro. WIlle in the engagement at Castilebar.'

E a ay bation f th cndut f Lord Edward WILLIAM EWART GL DSTON He landed at Killa witi ithe French
because his. country lay bleeding under n. e a t ·· ehared in tir temporary tniumphs -n
anintolërable tyrannynia sethe Irish people._ thiat townu, at Bâlha and Castlebar. Of

deistial' opinich poor Tonele·'Isk Lobe.permitted to sendsw afew that notable encounter sordtmut Le
seemseto haveheld.i must be sought the ort dward' .Arreut. rda àf'greeting ou the ccasion o ie- sd hère. Thabk to' msp baidedrim -causes 'foris-tha:fearful act iwhichi has Needless te follow his career as s annual banqet of the Irishmen o! Lau by Father Conrey, Humbet sucoeded
feorer cast . shadow over "thé green United Irishman, s negotiator with don. The cause of Ireland l i: yo ruinapproaching the English headquartère
grave -in'':;,Bodens'town cburchyard." France, -as commander-in-chief- 'the owv hands. With Ireland divided, ber unperceived.
How incomparably' more glorious wculd Irish -forces, 'only, aiting for the cause is hopeless; but with Ireland ene Castobar.
have been the shâdow of a gibbet I How moment when a decimive blow migbt be -in mind'%nd oneinspirit berecus is .The EngIish eonmandér posted iiunepeakably more consehng to the gi-ate- struck for .the cause of freedom. His irreistible' superor frce;ith its 18 gauns, a n-

eýconso1 ing superio' c é--thi

'tP

Au Experiment Trieo
by putting a herd of cattle beifre the
Pnch assailants to ward off the resady
fix o! the guns turned to their t.
Gure, the animals, pani stricken, reat,
ing disorder in their lhues. S.%aj
aounding thepas de charge, •d ajçd
Ardouin's cavalry, made one mûr fdby
ons assault upon the position of n fu0 .
with the resault that the Bnitisht were
dniven downwards into Castlebar.

Races of Castlebar.
The Englieh, who had foughLt it

their usua valor and determin
made a desperate rally at the y
But Humbert tearing down upot *D
withhis cavalry,theylfiedpani-ast
.over hedge and ditch, hotly purs hthe French. Since that Lime thi: j.
ous demoralization of brave and j"
lined soldiers bas been cal!ed the
of Castlebar.

Death of Teelng.
Bartholomew Teeling was remar ,

not only for feats of signal , a
throughout this short-lived struge? ut
for tbe humanity which led hln
cure the release or the safety f:ne
prisoners taken by the Frener ]t
availed him nothing. When the an-
sient successes of o he our had en in
disaster at Ballinamuck, the 1 ch
being hemmed in by 500A0Brit r,
Teeling was arrested, and despite m
bert's strenuous exertions, condmt. to
doath.

Teelng's Death.

The gallant yung seoldier was :.
od ou Arbcur Ritl, on the, 2-th )
tomber, 1798, dying vith couraee ch
befitted bis ancient naneud h
estate, no less than his Catholie .11.
ciples. During bis association i he
French army with mauy men who k.
leasly professed their £nfidelity, T<, og
dn aver true Lo his convictione !d
died 'vit n the profession of the Cat . a
faititupon bis lips.
snch, too, were the Sentiments à a.

liane Ifenry Byrnes,

familiarly known as " Billy Byrne, rf
Billyellis, amongst the people of .
low, over whom his ancestors bad d
as lords, and by whom he was uns .k
ably beloved. Of fine parts, prepo- s-
ing appearance, breedingand educa ,a
Byrne was eonly 25, and had been r-
ried but a year ut the time of bis a u-
le hadbad a romantic career i i e
lVicklow hills, maintaining a epece of
guerrila warfare, and assisting L. le
escape of many suspecte.

He was offered life if he wculte-
clare his regret for haviug joine Ie
Society of United Iriuhmen, a.nd o
that he bad been led into it by rd
Ed ward Fitzgerald. lie indignant:a-
fused, saying that li dying he ha: t
one regret, that of not leaving bis ,.-
try free, and that he had been J'.-o
juin the association by nu mun, lea' )
ail by that one of hallowed men,
whcmi they wished to traduce.

Continned on :th page.

Devout priests frequ': 'y
morsify their fiesh , oit

4 untarily force thems
to undergo great t":
hardships and deprivat.

" Ti:ey are enabied tu 'i

Ibis and escape st!
injury to their hv.'1

by reason of
purityoftlieirlî i

- and the fact t

[bey deîy thl'selves the pti
ures of the ta e.

Atordinary i '
¶ who lvs tnýe

ordinary way - tri-
not long ene' re
hardship, depr :a-
tion or overw k,
unlctt lie rt.es
the riglît nuit: *iy
to reinforce 'a-
titre. The ave- -e
niiaitiviten lh is
ingood health its
too much. VX n
he gets a litth ut
oisorts hepaý i
heed and k.
riglit on "mI' g
a teog ofi uinit

In soine instances he gets thin niaid-o-
aciated. li others he gets gros-ty r-
pulent, anîd weighted down with flabb'y1.
In the first instance he is a candidat ''r

dyspepsie sud ner-vous prostration. -
second for Xidniey trouble or heart Ci;' L-
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discover- -
ables the average mtan to undergo a
deal of hardship, deprivation and r-
work, u nspte of the life hleasds. [te.;
the food te be propenly assimilati'd
builds firm, lhealthy fiesh, but does noti e
corpulent people more fat It cures
pepsia, nervous troubles, kidney disets,
98s per'cent, cf ail càsea e! constuîîptint ý.
prevents weaknessinlany organ of Lite'

"i Augitst, 1895. r was taken down ti
with a hurnig and severe pains in my st-
ani under uuy shoulders, aud dzz,îess t' :1
hCad,". wrhtes Ira». fH1 r-rug, Esq.:'of lrit'
Volusia co., ati . "Ityionte physician .5a;
sytuptoes iverelike oimsunptxon. I Qi -t
rate would digest, «icli i d great distrtfs .. 'Y
stomîtacli. Ivrote tr. Pierce for advic, al
four botties of his 'Gotden Medical DiscOv
and tiree of 'rr-uat Peltets.' I anîtillo
ta do :ay work auI. cnt iniany ttiitgs thirt 1L,' i
not touu berore i too t-se 1ned1cirtes.'

An inactive liver and constipated bo a
are promptly cured by Pr. Pierce's Plez nt
Pelleta. The>' nover gnipe.

The oldest and most roi-
able, MERRILL'S Carpet Store
1661 Notre Dame Street,

AGAI MCT
MHAWLSfor the Baby CarriageC, 4J1 1ijI
ntoe, aimont launetmixe:'75e. '41-00,

01-213. Boom 1, 21o sT. JAIWEs sirCet
,

oppomite iordheimer's.

Special discoints to Iilîg
lotis Institutions, at NeuruifS
lr pet Sor, 1661 .Notre Dïl

Staretor

0Pr o n o s f a n d D i tIrict o f M o nt-~

roal. vife r.,ofbaAu ' aUne Mannc, ~of i 1,
9.e> PlaitIfft vs. ik'x AdJenujgL5ID

anDefendhnt. S
AkUaosiow, in eprajdl'ete rty bho bec

illatiut[['l

-i

'i
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UR IRIS g1iI
a Centi17 ig0

Reminicence r of

,otier TroublOus Perlod-The

Penalty for Indulging in National

Songsin the Oapital - Some of

iEffects Related.

. LLrT WarrEN FoR i:TTaux WIirESs]

' ITH a century b*inUd us, men
wonder that the old traditions
handeddownl a us from our

'tfters and grandrsothers should
en such a root i cur hearts as

osible of obliteration.
; entenary is a great tbing; it ia

sr". -.1even than a jubitee, and grander

o l when it marks an epoch cf mar-

r *î fcr aur country's cause,

apeak of the men of '98 with
w,;er of their heroieni and thank a

dence that gave us such noble an-
-e with never a bar einister Lo mar

tb acutcheon. We think of the time
tt y yeara ego when a grandmother's
ai y ringlets just caught a crystal
te - as she told us of the way brave

v dord men sought death and found it,
v ie she was a helpleas spectator who
a love and lire sacrificed re s glons

L3:e. .And then the reniiniscenae
c Js back of the Greciamn mothers who
. their boys ta come back with their

* d or on them. No Grecian mother
e compare with theIrish motherof!

for the former had a fighting chance;
Irish had none. Th.e early Chris-

-.. gave their livea for the Faith and
i with the placitude of lambs led to
slaughter, confident in the strength

f) latent belief. Thesosaof Erin were
ecmally willing, and did di ; but while
tir life-hlood waareddening every spot
verdure in the old land their nature

clined more ta the hardihood of Peter,
ho cleft off an ear, or ta the magnifi-

fce af Paul, who pled belore the

Oh! those were the da -s ato try men 's
.îuls; those were the days when the

rue gold was precipitated at the trial
by fire; those were the days when the
honore of martyrdom and patriotisem
were mingled ; those were the days when
the hunted hungry peasant rose to the
dignity of a hero, and those were the
days when a persecuted priesthood
seered like gode.

What wonder in it that we are proud
of our ancestors ! Some of them met
death on the scaffold accounted for as
felons. IL was a glorious thing to be
one of those felons of '98. IL needed
more bravery ta be a man of '98 than it
does now ta get that nuch coveted
Victoria Cross for conspicuous bravEry
in the face of the enesny-and many
Irishmen wear proudly to-day the latter
noble distinction.

The Limes were differe:nt; there was
hardly even a forlorn hope. There was
i he one great chance ofi reedeni that led
alluringly the footsteps of brave men to
the grave. And they took their chance
did those daring berces. They left
motbers, wives and sweethearts. They
left everything that a true Jriahman
holde dear except his innate love o
liberty, and for liberty tbey died.

They died like men for a cause they
beieved in, and their scos, thank God,
have shuddered not at a like fate. But
they died fighting and thexe was not one
zeraven voice to cry for~mercy to a tyran
nical despoiler whose ears were ever deaf

to cries of mercy and whose ideas of jus-
tice could only be para.lleled by the
opportunism of a Crornwellian mas-
sacre.

There in the foui shado'w of the gal.
lows, with danglinZ heMp only Vaiting
,o be stretched, stood snd fought the
best men in Ireland-stood and fought
with overwhelming odds against them,
and irhe dread symbol cf a disgracefu
death looping the shadow of a noose
round the glittering point of a pike,.

Unarmed, unnamed, but honored for
ever were these heroes. Tlhey caurted a
soldier's death. They bared their breasts
to Lhe murderous fire freom English
muskts; they rushed even it thre
cannon's mcuth for sake af God and
country, and happy were those whso met
death thraL way. They at, least had the.
satisfaction of dying like soldiers. They
were not subjects ta the unbald jeats of a
sa-called drumbead courtmartial,or worse

a11l to tire diabolio reasnemnent of a

The ancients in their idea of an er.-
blematic Justicé blindfolded the goddess
and put scaleasin one baud. The English
ida a! jusie ic 98 vas hie sword and

tis sor otl. Wrthidealism of!
justice vivified aie 'nighit well. thank
Fortune that hber eyes conidnioN eêthe
infernal, rork done by nn Whom tie,
English Goerumen las nh uo.-
.sack: to. mete out Jusice What hor.
rible thonkkht iL to La apoese thatan
English7King and Pailinént sionl&so
prostitute.themsel -ve..ast let mne ,like
Jeffreysand Norbur n fiot iudas ii
bloodshed-at-at difféerenr

Q~~

true, but i all elseso much alike that
*were it a case of triplet,. Satan himself
nat have been the other one.

These men of '98-the martyrs for
faith and liberty, the heroes of Irish
history-etood up as nobly when they
were being dragooned into Eternity, or
when the fatal nomse was around their
necka, as they did when the oold ateel1
told the ¢ale4 as Vinegar ill, They
were noble follower of the htave men
who had fought under the standard of
the blooôd-red hand when the forces of
the North swept down and carried every.-
thing before the invincible battle cry of

O'Donnell Aboo."
They muet have been glorious times

when •

"A thcusand proud steeds in our van-
guard were prancing

'Neath the borderer brave from the
banks of the Ban."

How the writer first learned what he
considers the most typical of Irish
national songs meay be a digression, but,
it may not be without interest. . the
readincg. In 1867 he was living in a
house, with a beautiful view of a stolid
aleepy canal and a strangely miserable
looking place ovEr the way which was1
called Mountjoy. The man who chris-
tened this sombre pile must have been
an ironical Cynicist of the mcst de-
veloped type. Nobody could see any-1
thing but despair, wrecked fortunes,
ahackled men. shakoed infantry. IL was'1
a daily round, and we boye had got usedf
to it, much in the same way as peoplet
living next door ta a fire station are nott
disturbeddby the clanging i fthe bell.
One fine day a lot of us were p]aying on
the canal bank, and one of the boye puti
his hande in bis pockets and, to showi
his indifference ta any political1
old thiug which miight be going
on at the Lime, began ta wbitle
'O'Donnell Aboo.' Oae meeklooking
little boy got pale suddenly and re
marked, 'My fathera in j tii because a
piper played that tune in ur bouse las,
night.' There were some explanations,i
but aIl being boys, all knowing there1
was trouble somewhereand ail being1
fihied with thatisaine spirit. af devilmeot
that cores ta any Irish boy a little be.
fore tse use ai ressac, we chippEd up
pennies and halfpence, and started for
the neighborhood of the Drumeondra
road, headed by a fishing rod and a
hatndirerchief that we said was green,
just ta ease aur feelings.

It seems a pity ta say it, but we found
that piper at a public bouse. He was a
blind piper, too, not like Lhe £nusician:
of Hamelin, for he onty carried the
children in bis wake, and rats, tbanki

I

goodness, were unknown in tatP part o
D.blin. -'We led the piper bauck in
triumph till wge ot to the corner of the
creas rad, and, as we.all lived in thst
neighborhood, the accumulated oappers
eventually -persuaded our piper L play
'O'Donnell Aboo.' None of us knew
juit what it meant. We knew that a
tyrannical, or paternal. or some other
kind of a Government. said it should not
be played, and, of course, the bo3a
demanded it. Felix Birmingham, the
but cher, KXng thi ln-keepEr, Jordan ibie
grcerDanphythe nman who ownEd Ohe
pub, with a choice assotment of neigh
bore, came out and wondered.what was
going to happen next. We were within
easy distance of he FPlnix Park or
Maunjoy, and every ruother who sa.w
her boy just grabbed him and took him
out of harma way. The writer's mather,
God bless her, said. 'John. bring the oaId
gentleman in,' ,nd he was led in in fear
and trembling. It might have been an
offence against the law. Whrether it vas
or not I knrw not, neither do I care now.
But what is knnwn is that all that night
fromn Phibuboro and Drumcondra and
the Circular road came peul le to listen
to a blind natriotic piper who knew 2e

was in the hands of friends, and who
played with every bit of his stul and
brought, tones out of the pipes in a way
that one only regretted he could find no
expression in the pour blind eyes.

Th& was the man who taughL me
'O'Donnell Aboo,' and, not a musical
lsEon, but as a patriotic hant neyer ta
be forgotten. as long as I remembered
my mother who sheltered him. I have
not forgotten it, and I have surig it in
strange places and been proud of it.
Where othera sing the 'Marseillaise,'
'Rule Britannia.' or 'Die Wacht am&
Rhein,'I have always been Irish enouigh
for ' O'Donnell Aboo,' whether it pleased
the listener or not. To the mater first,
to the piper second,I am in justice in-
debted for any patriotic feelings I hare.

Two days after the episode af the
piper in our honse, my father was
arrested as a suspect while crossing Car-
lisle Bridge.

IT DON'T PAY
To buy drinks for the boys-it don't pay
to buy drinks for yourself. It will pay
to quit, but the trouble has been ta do
this. TEE A. HuTrox DixoN cure vill
absolutely remove alldesire forliquoria
a couple of days, so youeau quit with-
out using any self-dental and nobody
need krnow you are Laking the medicine.
You'll save money and gain in health
and self-respect from the start. Medi-
cine la pleasant to taste, and produces
good appetite, refreshing sleep, steidy
nerves, and doea not interfere with buei-
meas duties. Full particulara sealed. IHE
DixoN CURE Co., No. 40 Park Avenue,
near Milton street, Montreal. Tale-
phone 3085.
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rs. Sadiier on D'Arcy flcGee. PHILADELPIIT, March 13, 1893.-What
a different thing Lent has come to be
since it has been made fashïonable ! Or,

I **M >~'rathcr, since the 'fashion iceme'-thoe

AVING had the honor and privilege of editing the poems of my prcducts oL thv pennyPa. ,r- have made
l Iamented friend and fellow-worker in the field of Irish and Catholic capital of ' Lenten notes' and reel cil,

I literature, I gladly avail myself of this St. Patrick's Day number of with tieir glib vulgarity, directions for
I the Montreal TRUE WiTNESS, to drop yet another ston on the cairn of the ' little Lenten gown of soft gray,'

b his fame, now that thirty yearshave already cast their chilling shadow on it wit veil and prayer-book to match, etc
I magic lustre. His memory must not be allowed o fade from us wile aven
I one is left who knew and loved bim, and who can value at their true worth Wais there ever such folly and such

his marvellous gifts-his incalculable services to Ireland, his native land, daring ? If tnere was one least grain of
j and to Canada, the land of his adoption. the leaven of the Lnten spirit in the
S In this centenary year of hercic but unhappy '98. Thomas D'Arcy hand that pens such paragraph--fLor the
y McGee, as one of 'the men of '48' ought to find a place of honot will hand and the spirit must be one when

Duffy, Da.vis, Mangan and D'Alton Williams, in the beart's best love of the il cocee to writing one's own thoughits,
s icattered children of our own Ireland. or ones own money-getting idelai-the

Among the early papers of my son, the late Father S:dlier, silliest and most vacant muded among
SJ., I found quite recently the foliowIng apposite remarks ocL them would blus and tremble at the
that one of Mi. McGee's poemas which I here reproduce with a after thought. The word Lent, means

such to a Catholic, and the Cathohei
meaning is known in its simplest sense
to ali civilized pcople. It means the
season set apart for auch a review of the

: past, snucb an outlook on the future, as
shail ead ta the penauce and tie perse

j vering prayer wbieh rmay soften the
wrath i Gcd toward theesin of that past,

y *and lighten the deserved punishment to
be adjudged in tbe future. O course,

Zwe alt know that much about iL!' says
the most impatient arid thoughtless of
readers and writers. Then, bow is it
possible that such a subject as the season1
for which the word Lent stands as the
sign for the world, has corne to be an
olject of interest

TOFASHION AND IER VOTARIES?

Who were the people who began to trifie
with it? Whatshall- bethe outcome, if
it continues-this grave folly, which is
even worse than foolish mirth and

b pleasure not unmixed with sadness, as the voice of the long dead-mourn. jebe ra t
i ful, like unto the wind of night among tbe churchyard treea. My son was Tbere hive been sorne ta corrawulate
b litt-le mGre than a ba-y when he put these hougbte ou Pa'per, yeare hecrie Lth, Catholie wor]d on the 'growing
b bie entranceinto thebSoycety of Jeues. attention and defereice to Lent,' as a

b 'A noble spirit,' isays Father Sadlier, 'muast that have been which good sign. lb was hoped that the mind

guided the peu of MeGee when be gave us this 'Apology to the Harp.' Sad once turned towards its intent and its

tat neglect had coldiy fallen on it, cansigning it to thie kindred dealation seritois spirit, he most carelesis woild
of its awn land ! H. esaye ta brow araund it a nev iight-yet Lire be led La tink un tire rnct important

thought of the great bards who in times past had waked its sweet ministrelay matter to every immortal soul-the
fille him with awe, and a reverential feeling of the greatness of bis attempt eternity for which it is preparing, be
breaks cut into these living strains of 'Apology -little needed it would yond aIl escape. But a doser investiga-

seem to us of to day. Who can doubt that bis wish shail be realized, and ionai Lhe' r attention'etiad Le h'defer
while the Irish Harp lives and breathes bis will be accouted as a master ence' render. FL invstigator lmts hope-
hand that twined around i a wreath fresh and pure as 'Tie Green Immortal fuiofgoad. Fly was ne ever more ne
Shamrock ' of Moore's deathless song ? The following is MeGee'a poem vlting, self-indulgence as neer mreinexcusabie, lenieuit meeting and great-

ATUE HARP.ing with sin Was never more marked
AN APOLOGY TO Tand cordial tban it is under this Lenten

fashion.' And the worst and most dan-
genou. feature of iL i. tiat Cîtholiois-in

HRp of the landI love, forgive- thiehand 1, who have heard thice echoesfromn su, their latefound admirationaud yesrn-
Thst r ver ently lifts tbee froni lice ut. A 'iokWboy. ettobetiat mymothc!r's knte -

Ant renstystril it eii lhe aAd loee I. Wi. have nead thydtrues. hrvila :winds, ing for the advantages and the benefdts,
Lest by negIet i ehords of song should And thy deep tidal turns of prophecyl1 the 'good sense and practical benevol-

rus. rt -vl ence' of their separated brethren, have
dn-y ataken ail too readily ta the Protestant

Deep buriedintailgraveyrgra tho t- e whortyou snLent. It, is not many daIs sinuce I readTho %4'nws of t.bn d<ctd h,,sole lfeniE- For friend, adviser, salâce. oompamnicLn.I ntmn as iie1ra
The wild fowers twining ound theemeekly Could ip as oineprostraie, noresay a quietly suirewd paragrapu, frum a sen

fond. To bear thee on a stage, Harp of my ioved sible and cever Catbolic writer, which
Fearing thceir very love might he ofence. Eire I expresses a modest ignorance as to the

"c. Fho i n tmeaning of certain things now heard of
seeint thea thuaL, 1 knew lIce bardsvr oc Focgivt me, oh! forgive mie, if too bod-luCLoicics.W ti aaiao

Who thrl tuIke, andthembards were lne ne uitiychords about my very heart, in Catholic circles. Wbat is a Catholic
1cr d t hnoudhte sthri led to Ant make with heruaboyverabaint, ch arity ball-in Lent? What sort of an

Mangan and Moore Iknew-were vanished: Sçaeri:cEfnor ye ara, nor de&tk. ,hsliust wo anornaly is a church eucbre-in LnL?
I k ,net aXd .ri thee: Did I dare too. "- 'There is a time for ali tbings.' We

r.ve no hope a Lbther ba -mon mmc ha-vu all been carefully taught. thia as a
tinriven or if Davis lived a nighthr Bnach tire nois or ages where they boon truth, and the teaching which led up to

deverfanenuponheelying there As manv votaries e t.hn desired, it and which accompanied it, certainly
if anuriivingoets loyai helda. And the i-Bat favored railw have haply doue. did- nnt Inreare li us for a h lighïtenin&.T aiv hc~s e ul -dnure noédaro. r .-------------

v~. . of aúr bonds and sucha general turningovro ll the Catholic -life of the ages
B *t oild lSe thee, glorious instrument But if emblem oor m dust shouci eeralie a-r ! miLent that metely c banges itIegowesfriâYt lime in iong tiges silence boint, .Let it bo"thili, OurlIai-p)vithin a uni-ais'a et ba eeycagslsgvi

Theo who wer nurseda on anolent Ossian's of Sharnrooks twiing round It lovingl , from rainbow hues ato soft gray tinte,'
ee- ~fbat o, O Earp1 our love shallt nowno . ·andits daily amusements and indulg-

Thence sacredly through mges handed dowI deatl I ences from the. open and hearty pursuit
a444 of pleasure to the -forwarding of the

schemes of beiievolence. moître -xpentsive
to set going than prolitable to ihose f(<r
whom the alms are needed. There is
never a fear that the Church wi Il be for.
gattcn or LliRL she cau gtocîstraty (sand

' ecacme corrpt,' ase gidthe rchci (if
th - Anîglicans), but whein lier people lbe.
come in anything unchurchilike, thrr is
great cause to fecir that there wili be a
chastening for theni that shall teach
themi to long for the cld an dhallowed
practiers, in al Ltheir fervor of devotion
and subnission.

Exeess,4 OZeal iiimhritable worok.

A riother excellent paper last we k was
tLie Hoiuse anid Home colun in n me ori
cur weeklics, which tocbed lightly on
a subject which we have nearly al
treated in somie vein. I mean the man-
ntr of bestowing charity, mni die ignor-
ance of the ' u;pper clatse ' (IIeavenî for
give me that mos nnichrisimn, umîost un-
republican, most un-Armerican phrase !)
of the thoughts, teeliingm, achievenients
and ambitions uf 1 hase to whon t bevy
bhnderingly If'er whait ley are ileasm l
to coneider ' an elevatirug inflience.' IL
is a good nany years since I learned a
lesson that bas been many tinam'ribbl c
in' since 1 wam on the alit lor instances.
1 bail moine trienck wlo canp. (rom et
distant city to live in Pniladelphiia,
where a merried brother wys'5 alre dy in
bis own home. They wis ied to live
near him, but there was no holuse Ley
liked available, nor any proFpective
vacancy for two or tlree nionthe to
come. Bct a Liny little place on a smail
street, new, clean and comfortabl, was
almost at bis back gaLte, aud they vEry
wisely rented it, to await, what they
really desired to have. The trials of mv
frienda were distria viit.orm, Itaderd,'
utembers of s lis ehcirch anud ticat cou-
gregation, this organi2 r1ion ai d that
charitable society-not Cat bolic, of
course. There was no sign of want, no
milighte8t bmat of vont cf culture or re
finement about bouse or inantes, but,
as the shrewd ]itile s6ven year old ex-
pressed it, ' Because we live in a ten.
dollar bouse, they Lbink we are Len-
dollar rme.ple !' The visitors and the
others of like errande rangthe bell anti
walked in, unicivited, a. their pieâëure.
They were sometimes

'VE RY SUPER IOR PEOPLE'
in their manner cf treating 'the case,'
tbev were snmetimes gool-natured and
indulgent to the expected shortcomings
of the h<usehold. they were sometimes-
but not often-quick to see that. they
were in the wrong place, They came t )
pray, to read, to Leave a Bible bebind
them, to leave temperance tracts ser-

rons, shoes, id clothks, orders fr
graceriesg, tickets for ' Working Gicla'I
Classes' - anything, everythincg my
friend had been able to bestow on others

.11 1 .. M - '6 . -1. - Z -

Asnicthing in wanted, unîti t"e arquaint-
ance is made in the most conventional
way possille to the circtiumstances, until
the hospitality of the poorest hone is
c.fl re i in sone nianner, ot one of t one
who h'td that le!àmi wilI Ie veri ut rude
tipin the poor, or eller to elevate ' thic
lower CI.ME. They camie to feel lht,
even ihad they been of the 'class'-wbt
ever it wiis-to whici they

wF.: IONtoRANTI .-ASSNED,

because ithev aved in a verv sniall house
for a shor time to uit th ir own cofln-
venience, aiid opened their do( r Ietwecn
two other doors thiat rilight slitcr thoCt
of another 'claws froi the-ir neighbor oi
ihe street in front of th eir -they caie
to fet] very strongly, I say, that had theY
be-en ther than they wer(, no stranger
howr ver kindly, haîd the .hIILoW 'it i.

right or an excuse for ent-ritig their
lwnme unaked uand thrutsting either re
1 iL'ion or culture down their Lhroais.
Wbat do vou do with the t racts and the

tempjerwce lectur s Mary W Iaughîed hu r
brother, one night. 'l put then under
the miiiid iu the hird's cage ; Lhey are ex-
aciLthe size and it Lakes tinie to ecu.
paLp>er. Perhaps I ought not t o f el sio
htteful abont it, but 1 do!' 'TiIl them
you were eiiucatetd at one of thef hnest
convents in America,' le eigges( 0ro-
gciihIly. 'They'i neve r Lrc.cila cycli
agini-ycu are past savin P'rat ery
cducation taught me far more, it seeni,
Luiand ey have ever leariîed. 1beLugi
mie deýlic.-cy of feeling for otberéi, andi
respect for the sacredness of any home,'
arcAwered bis sinter.

1it even convent-bred girls may forget
alter many years o 'practicai and cr-
L'acized chartim.' It il a gocd tiug Lu
take ,, Dickens' IBleakIIvse' ai
study Mrs. Pardiggle'S visi .to the brick-
madker's cottage, as the hest possible
sketch-and even of 'filling in'-an ex-
ample of 'how not to do it.'

SAuA FiiJcNcm SMITIF.

% All Women wili
appreciate the im-

R U provements in the

DRESSMAKER [ e-e
DRESS STAYS

Silk Stifched. fmpervious,
Pliable, Durable, Reliable.

ATTRAOTIVE PRIOIPAL
SHADES OF oLLOOLOR8 +

SEND POS CARO FOR SAPLERe OAD.

PUBLIC NOTICE.
ail ber cime. it. vi annoyring, but it was We, the undersigned, real est nte owners in the
also armusiug. And, t aiL the family County of Hochelaga, give notice that a ineetinu

"d ,t r b f"rie, •tau h o f e astate owt-. of the courtiex of Hoche-sud heir !riterde tmadt'te the at a. Jacques Car-tier, Laîval, Terrebonne ami
EM 1I5t; Shreï igu md t tL'Aci-'-.u--- -I l bchcld on rdc-Ib

-- ST dm3 of A PRIL next, at two o'cleki
theafternoon,at 1614 Notre Dame street, in the

* City of Montreal. te consider the opportunity of
eOtnblirhingc Mutal = "Fire insurtne Compan,
accoi-ding te the Reveised. Stat* es of thse Province
of Quebee. article 5261 and foliowing articles :N o C i e l nl,îinfnoit. J Hor.tcaDvd .X o

When you take Hood's Pills. The Mbg, otd-fasb- rE. A. i B aril, M> ; A. J. Riost.

Ioaed, sugar-coated ils, whleh tear y0u all to Diia. P. C. Laossî . Arnhime Dubreuil'W.
pleces, arenota It witI Hou¢, Eauytotae J. Proulx, W. Re-ees. Ohistethe Messier

Ir. J. EliotI, Lîcandyoe Ouimcst. Sr , Laudre'
SOiimet. Tr a Wilfrid Oraimet. Pierre 7 *

hIor isdas oeuette Adolphe Bissonnette G.
T. V. Pientte,â.D ; D. A. Hamel, Maurice N.
DelsleNapoleon Deslatiers, O A. Laframbo*.

sud easy to operate.sla true
f Rood Pilla, whlic are

«pto tdaoin every respect
Bfcertain andsure, AUDIBoA . COURMETIrtUlI5- 50. O!Uco&Vo, Lvet, Mss. DISENGAGE11. ACCOUCI!MENT3,., ~ -c,

kuggILts.fOood & Co.,Loweil Poes Moderate.
r il rste me ithRo e Bsan a.g.15oewhéTel. lob -19Otâmý 'ê

ýZ~
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ISt' Patfick'' Day Celebration a Grand Succes3
Attributed in a large measure to the
participation in the parade by young
mon wearing AlIan's HatS.

H ats H ats! Hats!
Latest Styles, Shapes and Colors. -

Largest assoriment and better values
than ever this year at

The Young flen's
HJatter and Outfitter.

NEW NECKWEAR in endless variety.
NEW GLOVES in ail makes, Kid, Mocks, Dogskins, Etc.
RUBBER COATS, and Umbrellas.
NEW TAN BOOTS, Rubber Soles, Etc.
WE BUY all our Goods for Cash froni the mnanufacturers

and sell good goods at lowest prices. No trouble to show our
stock. Give us a cal],

661 Craig Street, cor. Bleury, next
door to Mr. Lyon's Drug Store, and dê
2229 St. Catherine Street, between
McCill College Ave., and Mansfield
Street.
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anIrsh aN alMnue t sote ng ofa e i hpe h o•& m
eealous o se self-sacriac Iin tefr nopehniltntesuëntrlte bogtsdtoghst oeadtin Aohrwsf o be'uniWilliam ay-IL &

therance of Irish Catholic objecte in this Order. The doctrines inculcáted.by the pleasant mefimoriés to.others, neverthe- Kingstonrwho had beentobhiged . to at."h m==•onadns.
A ND CAT H OUC CH RO N ICLE. City. But what ar h l e-the Catholic Chrch, though beyond'the les the bande lent -an agreeable feature tend to a proIfesional In -ocluson St. PTri's Day rof 189D'R

-comprehiension of a finite intellect, to the ,animated- picture-to be 6en hne ýayor Peontaine for hie Patriotic Young Irihmren'sLPRINTED AND PUBLISHED DY men who hold the purse strings-doing merit, therefore, your unreserved assent, around. Before the church threw open presence that night.- Hias Worship had Society safldourishing as ever and clfor the 'young men Y The old men, to Promulgated by a divine, infallible its doors it isestimated that fully ten been with them alIl day, and hadl tramp- rtn.h a ihodtm ee
IboTuc WitRC38 PfiRlIg PUbilShili[CO, their lasting credit it must be said, did Doctor nigh ti:o thousand years ago, thousand men, women and children were eed the streets like a good Irishman (aP- iasm. The- Academy of qusi'emwua

(L MTEDJtheir duty in the years that are gone by. they are proposed to your belief by a around the squaree pathr sn o)enbu lled to its Utm2ost Capacity with h
The otbue reyadgnrul Church whicen, like her Divine Founder, Re.Fte oroy, o Ogden, rg, friends and amrr ftea

25 ß . a es5t etMotea, and . o,[ °h" td, rel n g n e ralo'ea dforever by ao a r o r c s i n n nad oi bge e&°-" adi","rsaof theas c
pa o aox ls a Btthnthyclsd pthi presadinerr-ayin mater a it d oand. Whee oemn]srvcesinS.a. genierisha wiqet. -anhd oteth and. t oi 4 dhe n h

their ears, and became unresponsive to Belief alone is not sufricient. *Faith rick's Church were concluded the pro. ai a high tribute to St. P>atrick's The proceedine:s were opened by, hthefurhercala uonther gnern•twithout works is dead,"1 rernarks St. cession formed.lor its march through Society, which, he said.,was lhe first in energetic and Popular president .'b
All communications intended for publicationortefrhrclsuntergnroty James. The test of one'& belief lies ln the city. The route chosen was Craigthe felitat itocuiean ould Ascain, .J.J cLean .

dail Ltinking probably that they had per. iDs exercise or in a conformity and con sre oBer, t ahrnSt. Law.-probably bethetlast-tefirst touhldaid tht itafforded himth
notceshul b adrsse t te dior-a formed the whole of their duty. But tniyo cio nkeigwihi.T ece, Craig, Painet and Notre Dame out the Warta hand of welcome, and of pleasure to welcome Suc h ae
buinssan ohe cmuncaios o heMa-the churches and the primary schools act differently is universally regarded as streets through Place d'Armes equare help to the Irish .exile. Asking .hie gathering of the friends . a ptro d

agin DirctorTauzWitss P& P.Co.,imitd, ba moral weaknest. and brandeds such. and Sb. James street to St. Patrick's Hall hearers to pardon himn for what might the Organization.Aferfrn t
p..Bx13.muet be supplemented by nome cenra A man of sound principles is a man of apert esl-atrh eto.ofc htte acition wera ab.,

w ssorinstit.ution in which recri ative or bigher caatradt c gis hs rn state that God had bestowed upon him enter upon the twenty-fifth y ear 0o
The subscription ipien of Ithe T RUC rE Is h htcesd ostaantto e rtwo priceleassand glorious privileges.H xsectesekrte ulneeitr,. Great Britain, I reland and France is $15 or com bined, wil] attract our young mnen, denial. The faith of your predecessors was a child of the Cathobce Church and objecta for which it was striving.

Belgium. Italy. Germa&ny and AustralHa, $200, and hold themn together in unity of sent- was a living faith, that ils, accompanied à the non of an Irish mother. (Cheers.) then revie wed in an able Manne'r
Canada, United States and Newfoundland. $10.0. by good works. They confessed Christ That applause indicated that there were past history of the association and ac

Tam. pyale n dvacetiment and purpose, thus safeguarding b oden ed osl h itr others. (Laughter, and applause.) ed out that it had never been arTeres paabe i avane.and forwarding their best interesta, as ofy ourdftrand e. Evry agofit th isY These were indeed priceless and glorious take a firm stand on the Natoa
Catholics, as Irish Canadians, and as marked with the niee;frteewsn at ieLobcuei ie and again

EPISCOPAC APPROBA7·10N-. -the Catholic faith and no blood like ganized to receive leaders fror heprogressive citizens of Montreal. sea t oayItyAýnn Attacument to the Irish blood. Both were true and pure, Land, and aided them in m euiu
--- Divne nd cclsiaticl Pecets.and both, thank God, had come to this this 'City the mneans Of conticuuug

If/the English speaking Catholics of (coNTINUED FROM FIRST PAGE.] The law of CGod, was waitten on the continent to stay. The speaker then re- agitation for the demande Of Our p e.tablets of their minds, and ensbrined en viewed the history" of the heroic across the ocean.
Montreal and o/ th is Province consult- the altar of their hearta. To them miay but unsuccessful struggle of '98. At the In dealing with the financial stat,.

ed hei bet itee.98, heyvi-ul 8on T E N TIO ALbe applied the words of the Royal close of that year all was dark and_ affair heasaid that when thealoiLedterbs neette ol onPsalmist: Blessed are the un.lefiled in dreary, and the outlook was full was organized its only weaEia aw
makje of the "T7ruze IWiitness" one of the the way, Who walk in the law of the, of gloom. Yet, one by one the few determined earnest workers, somu,M •A D Y Lord.? To complete your glory you muet clouds had rolled by and great h ,heasapytbeabet
most prosperous an d power/ul Co thioic add the dignity of the apostle to the progreasshad been made towards Even after all these years, still clinL

papen n thi counry. I eareiy ove tcharacter ofde stheospracticalaraConstf t.nprattaming the objectinin ofe thectUnitedUnit riIrh--thee oldasaciaociatione of011-1
paprsinthi cunry I ealiy verth lnd.fondd cholsan uI- Defend your religion. Be con velazi men, and greater progress could bemade days. Our present position ei ounr

versities, whither young men fBocked with its teaching 15o as to be ever ready in the near future. for the God of Justice most ecuag ,ad i met beiibless those who encourage this excelient from all parts of Europe, and thus buiilt to ' give an account of the faith that inst ill lived. Looking back now, one oess enc our i nds t be owt
up a generation of enlightened Catho- in you.' Han Divine Providence in hundred years afier the rebellion, 'we rheassriaton odrie o e awor • lies, Who became competent to spread trusted you with an important officel, ... saw that many reforma had been onamtbe ha gerims eran u

†PAUJL, Archbishop of Montreal, the truith in every part of the world- are the interçets of your fellowmnen, accomplished, many rights had been revenue bearing re aeatt;tjEvery country hbas its golden period ; the welfare of society or nf your .Aa d wrested fromt hostile Cabinets. The somthing e oit to wth icp,Greece had its age of Pericles, Rome its beloved country in your bande ? Never doors of ParliamentL had been burst open itaoe g we poineu i o wi uch p;
BATRDY.........ARCH19,188.Augustan era, Italy its age of Lgo X., swerve from the path of duty. Be on all-, by the great O'Connell ; the schools had sounm business principles. IeBATRDA'Y......... MRCH19 188.France its period of Louis XV, and occasions the fearless outspoken cham- %IR. WILLIAM DAVIS. been opened to Catholics ; England was hav eore favr epcifreland its golden dass from the middle pions of the rights of your Church andMns -.»u. treating Ireland fairer every year ; even amoanedesure offranveryrespee e -.of the sixth to the mniddle of the eighth of Catholic principles. Never suffer. now England was giving her a Catholic thmoun ., n the oan nteretad .01

IREL A S MA TIONA L FESTIYAL. century. when toe so called Reforma- party Spirit to betra-y the dictates of con- onAMcGill street. There itwas inten2ded University and an important instal- of membershipietmail other advat a
tiojn dawned upon the horizon, Ireland science or prove uintrue to the miemory that the addresses would_ be given and ment of local government. (A plause.) the g f 18 ad 30 yacs fetr

Et,. Patrick's Doy was this week cele. rnet it withý contempt. she heeded not of your sainted ancestors. Live your thither proceeded President Hon. Dr. Irishmen were as generous in t ,eir for- exceedingly small mn of fve do ih
brAed it moe f adetprii8 its teachings but clung tenaciously to children. Set them an example of every Guerin and Hie Worship Mayor Prefon. giveness as they were fierce in their g e a

brtdwt oeoa n aroimthe old Faith, though ail humtan favors Christian virtue. Send t hem to schools taine, but the march through the snow hates ; and if England gave them their Mr.MLe 1 osda eypctand of religious fervor than bus been the were offered her to reiect it. She pro- whiere the noison of indifference or encrusted streets.had been trying and it full rights they would willingty blot out 'eeh by e eng ose thry pract à
came for many years past. It is un- fessed the Roiman tenets in .prison , in error will -not be instilled into was deemed advisable to dispense with the bitter past. It was not by the pike éetonanyd r errmg entdra i
necessary to alluide to the cause of this exile and iipon the scaffold,st in spite of their youtbful minds. See that they this uisual concluding Mature. or the bay onet that.Ireland was winning -tirrin g appeal o youngaIrih C aa

inesiid eoio n h argf h o tredable rd.m l e wreun, comply faithfully with the laws of Mr. William Davis, imarshal-in-chief. her way towards, the attainment .Of her to become associated with the orgai:"inenife dvoio n heprtofth onueabe Hr eple e on. God and of the Church. Thus, Band-Flag. national aspirations, as ashe was winning tion.
sono and daughters of Green Erin and fiscated by tbe pluniderers, and when her they will become the bulworks. of relig- The Ancient Order Hibernians. her way to the front rank in the social
their descendants aIllover the worlit o fearless sono and dauighters could not ion. Cherish with predilection the home The Congregation of St GabrieL, and political life of America ; it was by After a charmling overture upon 1

the ait an Faherand whch heyadore theremn, because they were po. of your forefatbers, the home of the (Not members of any Society). tbe force of intellect, by the exercise of a,.r' yteocetatepa
liava prvedthemelvs radyeoneanylee by faseoroipnheybuithPpe-,tt. Gptabrieaeh verdearloAhest.iabrilcTtaaAbstneneead te tw qulites f hoestfan loylty amrcknnd Rse as res

nythemselves altars on the mountain slope the Irish heart. Before expiring in Benefit Society. which criaracterized the race, and by wi h he following
a historic occasion, to defend with their or in caves, even at the cost of their Genoa, the immortal O'Connell bequeath. Band-Banner.' that impulse for self.betterment which CAST 01P CHAP.ACTERS:

lives. This is the centenary year of mortal existerce, and whien, last of ail, ed his boy to Ireland. It was meet The Congregation of St. Mary. was also ure of their distinguish- Batrney o'Bradr--.- An Irish Bouchai" ....
Ninety-Eight, and--wbat seems to have Lher that the hero's mortal remnains should (Sot mebrni n ocey, ing marks. (.Applause.) Ireland to dayMr J.e t][ar"

been- generally lost sight, of--it is alsoWreDieFrn her.4n ie, rest in the bosom of the land for which Band--Bannier. wabana er freedom as she had Mur gr. Jno. IE Slatte-ry.
the jubilee year of Foir6.Eight. Frrm t bey adored th- ir GOd iln the sanctuary he lhad lived and die d. Hie heart he Holy Name Society. gained hefr faith, without the shiedding of John De-smonLd- nOut ilved Patrioýt....

of teraw ous bt8 ee left toiRomie. A stronger pledge of filial Band-Ban ner, blood. The, poet had s.iid tbat ' an Mhauncar.y"JA Py,.ower.
Lent of thouisands of pulpite and plat- would they consent to frequent lave and submisseion towards the See of St. Mary's Young Men'& Society. honest mani is the noblest work of God ;' ¯Mr. F. J,(alagfr.
forme on Thursday eulogies of Ireland'se cucanc his n hyPeler he could not have given. The Congregation of St. Ann's. and as the Irishmnan was pre-eminently oit okýf the I

famous patron saint w(re pronouinced, preferred to die of famine than COo His soul be consigned to hie Maker. (Not rmembers of anly Seciety) honest, they(iherr)cudra crnTono KngsYmay

sketches of Ireland's magnificent past accept a miorsel of food fromi the handi A threefold love that shoula glow in Papal Cade4ts in Uniff rai. their own conclusions (laughter and ap es P.Cnr .ol if
of te tmptr wh sogh to in hemthe breast of all, love of country, love of The St. Ann's Young Men's Society. plause). Owing_ to their honesty, Irish blis irieLaer

,were given, memories of centuries of ofv b er un er hcoa of chaty. wn hemsy Romie, love of God. I know yo i love Band-Bnnrer. Cathohecs occupied at the_ present day ileoni O'Rourke-" Barnoy's Shamnrock" ....
he-roism were recalled, the Rebelhion of' chad fLatteredthersl f it he prscofyour country. and it seems I hear you The St. Ann's Total Abstinence and mont of the principal pesitions of publi No e sMond- 01na Ktr,

98 was described, the cause of Homùe an easy conquest; she was doomed to repeating with the bard: Benefi tS'iciety. trust in the United States. The Irish- 31h:3Kathleen Templeton.

]Rule was advocated and, wve hope-the disappoinltment. Apostatize, the cried "lForget Ireland ! no, white there's life B.md--B.nner. man was evier loyal to whatever country Pecasants.Soldiers and Insurgents.

necessity of unity was insisted uponi out, and whatever 1 can bestow", youi in this heart Congregation of Sb. Patrick. to which he pledged his honor. This The play is a drama of trish i
shallobtain. You are poor, apost.tizý- It shall never forget thee, all lone as (Not members of any society.) wasi pruved y teir careers in the during the Rebellion of 1798. 3 ae

It. is a matter for legitimnate pride for and I will enrich you. You are despised, thou art. Boys of St. Lawren ce Christian Brothers, foreign lands of their adoption-by the drama opens in the sitting room o
Irishimen to, learn that modern scholar- apostatize, and you will be esteemed and Mwore dear in thy sorrow, thy gloom and Schooh9. O'Donnell a n Spain, the Taafcs in Ans- Sur9izead we i agMr

ship and research have shown that not honored. Youa re @laves, apostatize, thy showers Fand-Flag. ari , h of which they d aàancy, R1tse, learnis from her father of his bec a
only are the early accouts aOf t he pre. and I will break youir chains amunder Than the test of the world in its man- The Young Irishmfen's _Literary and dalwrsin he papers just now, acall in correspondence with the Agitators

-eminience of their country in ancient adresoeyun h besnso re. netbusBnei soito.'O'Higgins ' (loud laughter). The last Fra.nce. She tells her father that J1;i
dom. B, no, .3 our noble ancestorm pre Let your fervent petitions ascend to Band-Flag. t efteBubFDesmond, an outlawed patriot, had .

'times an a centre of eanctity and leairn- ferred tle breaLd of heaven to the bread the throne of the Most High that peace, Irish Cabouic Beneit Society. struggan Irih courbn a rnde lat a stre oIeadth a eoe ht

ing not exaggerated, but that they diti of earth, the 1 aith taught by St. Patrick poerity and happineesi may amile on Band--(Tiie Fatber MathewBanner) o rnei 17 a e ba rs ad been arrested by Captain Beck

not go far enough. to the tempter's gold and silver. Earth poor Erin. But, above all, cling to her The St. Pat-irk' Total A bstinence and Genera.We dagr hetee an tergrounds, t.hat he had escaped a i

We no tatIrih nfnece s lan.they cared net for, Heaven alone was faith. REmember you are the des.-Then rid ocetya.er da ere . not rsheneztheafrt.o go nt a owi idn hesale.T

IVeknw hatIrshinfuecein lan.t beir home, thelheight of their ambition, cendante of heroes, children of the Iole TeS• thzt ane.a er n oßtormnthe lirotieso the c oesain, bing iovtebeardles h

Iy marked in the creation of the Seau the goal of their aspiratiens. The elo- of Saints, and, by year exemnplary lives, Band-Banner. Domifrnto io( lase.fdr the flarie of the arnvrstof, Deigondadthe mu r

dinavian literatuire of the Eddasa and the quent Macaulay ha& littingly remarked : prove yourselves worthy of the title you IeMy n vtd uss lin o is odeshdfuh of the Squire. Captain Beck is an ardu,

Sagas. We know, thanks to Norwegian We veudthswrfocnureba.Am .eeg' beroically and had advanced by their lover of Rose, he tries to abduct 1r,

scolrslie apu Bgg, ha teagainst tbe Catholi Iis b--we have - bravery and devotion to the highest posi. but is thwarted. Desmond, who 'ijs
achlae ike ipus agetht hetried famine-we have tried extermina. The Deortonlin in the armny. IL was the saine in been condemnned to death, escapes at

very forma of verse used in the Norte tion-we have had recource to ail theT the end of the Second act. The li ve

poetry, especially the elder Elda, were severity of the law-wa aew oe? Tedeoain ntecuc ere he Iitd Sats. o IiLbi hd aking of Barney and Aileen opens de1
of Irish origin ; and that the Sagas also Have we succeeded ? We bave neithier the deign of Mir. Stephen Young, Saceris- evar beta en the nof badton n. third act, and the trapping of the spy,

been able to exterminate nor enfeeble tan, and were of white and greeni ban- ILhdlng g- Shunthaey. Rhe is adercptr:e

follow Irish models in their mannEr of te.Icnesm icpct osleners, each bearing a significant monto, st. patrie gegSocety, lishmen to denominate the Irish as an SbRn Catr e c esJ ecap i :d

narr.tive. We now know that part of the problem. Itf I could ind myself be- and all appealing directly to every ignorant race. The Irish had been ig- npe.Tefut c ae hg

the contente of what were supposed to be neath the domne of SL. Peter'e, and read, [rish Catholic heart. Hung abovebthn TPa en cty w s etgor hyby St. norant ;but what had made them b0h aplesn. TBeck rh agconfesed to me

th odet ndmot riitveofthi ih fa dit f tholiaeeter ndrip g bear weere fgod tliewodsparent Jrish association Of the city. It had closed to them the doors of Lhe murder of Fitzgerald, in shot by Cari

Pagan songe was derived from Christian inaono eme sern he Christian, Faith, ope' was held in St. Malry's Hall, Bleury achools. IL was a happy thought that the spy, and bhe play ends by the bal.joy

docuent whih tey hd fund n Ie- nthe gterof hewll baill notprv ail9ad Carty ig aoetlltwered Street, which was crowded to its utmost prompted that English law wich en. mariararf o nd andeRsren n

dcmen tk bthnthe evangeouzationdreanread ainscipio iun tcCaho anown Irish ms. Satn cpciyfozisGaciAcbihp rchs, aortattharihanhd eaie inr. hecarceb elryelsu

energies upon the erection of a national , ,- - - - 1---_l holy religion. Acceptbr Onerealte ané ndun submissively ndtaexen tiean ohersV convergee, ndlaobrxaVll the bnds anduniforme nationlitytad to extndofb.ehand1ofto the front ; and to seur tirishtsytring ceead hra
monmetwhch oud ak th frmofteachings;, practice tbem unflinchingiy scities preparing to bear Maos before charity to the indigent and sick poor. fathers should gi ve their sons a good and ized throng bout by the graceful

an Irish Catholic Hligh School, where defend themi on every occasion. Faith joining the ranks of the grand proces- As the representative of the Irish Catho- practical education. They would be melodious diction wnic h ,might w-e
is he oudatonof hesuprnturl son Itwa rell a rety picture and lies of Montreal, he cordially thanked criminally neglectful if they faileda todo xpected fromMr Martin,& facile p.eD.

ouryouh wul reeiv athooug E g rder, the root (of jsietofor 'Witb a stirring une which met the eye of the Hie Grace Archbishocp Bruchesi for the no. Opportunities of advaneamenét in .'Phe play gi.vesanuadmiraLbly reali
lish and commercial course, or that of ont it,' writes the A postle St. Paul, 'it is writer as he approached, the sacred edi, bonor he ha d conferred upan them thaL e-very walk ufzifie lay within their reach. picture of the terrible period With w

the ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ .no. nttto hchorFec'iDsile5 iaeGdOtfce at eight O'Coick in 1.he6 mùrnag, oay, by esta blishing .noâSble precedent We to them if they did not grasà It deals; and enables those who wil18

Canadian brethern bave erected -on SK. up'ernaturs.1 tri;th it is but an empty BaFnds were sicattered over the green in occupying the pulpit of St. Patrick's them ; for if they did not continue to it to form a clear idea of atrfocit

Lawrnceetret-a intituionproscuind. The Catholio Church alone has isward in front of the church, while the Chnirch and preaching the mer- progress th ey would go back to the lowly which goaded the Irish people 1ý
Larnesreta ntiuinpoit. , She la 'the pillar and ground of streets on every side were thronged wi th mnon of the coccasion. (Loud applause.) positions they occupied in the pait. riag in revolt againist- the brutab, to

vided with facilities for promoting trtuth.' HRer doctrines are but the utter hor1semen in jackets of green salin 'He also thanked the ladies and Let their motto alirays be 'Onward týhirsty and murderous English sol liery-
the social and intellectual Pro- anices'of Christ Himself. A poet has and white pumÎp_. Here and_ there was gentlemen who had kindly given and Uýward.' But while engaged in Lord Byron. has well aaid that it was e
grené of the rising generation said, 'To err in human' She cannot err to be seen ýa vice-marshal in umform. theirserviceS grat018 for the enter.tain- -this great work of self betterment - rishman who wrot.e the reatest draD

of Irish Canadians would be a fittin becauseeeis not a,human, but adivine arnig.h ifrn ie n n etta vng lnea h e hmkeep" up- the-:struggle of in Eng1lish iteauea n1rtiintiuton T pesre erfrm rrr trcing each society what place It programme would show that they were rlnàni vr.won a enwopooned -the greatestor
maonument for the Irish people of Mon.- hitHisl eti e bih iae'sould ocoupy in thbe procession, and not all Irish ; and, this proved -that rghe adevr f, e.adbensrukthe English .Paliariient and Mr. bMart

éreal to erect in this centenary year of every now andu e n r te fte weee h as fcarity-pleaded'rmte ib filbr Lu .eems to have: inhóie eda
189. onsaidering- that they number n eresam r rm t, bande would strike up''St. atic'sthe Canladian people- recognized eté i;sgiwihhsrndîdsiayIris

.- he ~r ipzrtajg to, !lia own earthly Day,ý «,Garryoiveni'ior .8some other in. race nor language ý(applause). 2.He had h rt osliakéa ccre nf auinceihsaso br-ot5,d ed ta ayo amare 5Pone a',sharë .,in His divinity. Heé- spiriting -march, and the effect on :th6éreceivéd several letters'expressingte thheéaoa iééos~fhfades The.' nrieif öf hè.;forracteino heanäyï iLè erectiongr- ould- not ýentail lyodobëDvie.us onan semldthousands 'would emeec- rbgre o te writërsa t their inabiity tothe pala sd déé tF Oof

nesacriñoeëéuponi them IF rthéy bave mysteries or iiicompgehensible.ýtruth«. trjèI.-: The old m'ian would look u on be prýesent owing to unavoidatble circum-. . endishacscm edi17gpn
-- een a ve ry smnaillportion of the spirit Ths, iiuncement ought not.to startle the players and look backtward in hiï stances; He would: not take ptheir ,r OisOfti dtO the Irish eài hebuaSs

-any thinking or observing miud,-for is thouights to the timne when as oun.a time, by:.reading them, butwul erîea d nilin upledyMeaLs"lod

,,Riht fe r months ,will-be allowed -to nmyitery,? And if, the worli over all :nli-atv adThe yut ,öL ièuttora&ùt Governur - ette, whoga1ïd Nellerstheffuponhs
ithoe teps -beigftaken tu;build -admit the'-eistence of inysteryindhea-re ' ïd lieeir 'as . those pöiidytobepi.éentibuty e npblii0àtio i



eagthe ofghthearted peu-
fterh0 ahd. amaqed themselves for

&ta, whoh cvston-Mf SY, by son
whijig and reel; had nintensely dram

ad geffet Pon the audierice, many o
wi effwere yisibly affected. The in-

form .er e introduced in this act, as wel
as the prient a,.pan who, while his hear

.s hleedig at the outrages suffered b

is bleffeidig dflock, counsels forgive
noe, sud res tnt

The n aes t introduced us to a nam

ber of notable obar&c hwho flgured i

the history Of .98-to the unfertunati
ord Edwsrd Fitsgerald, the intrepid

Michael Dwyer,.d the patriotie Ar

ter o'aonnor. The btrayal of Lord
tbward FitsgetaId who woke up ont o
a troubled sleep to find himseif surround

.ed b)y EogliBhêoldies, and 'Who wnu
kl.led fightinfagainst such heavy odds
k4 reprented in the last scene.
la Acn I., a glimp"e ws nive of the

.actger ud diffitulbOfl under which the
p.dsant attended Massil those day.
Teaan- littieLapai was surrounded by red
Tha wbo wished to earn the heavy re
ewhrd offred by theEnlisihGovernmeni

forMichael Dwy ,livi.g ordead. Ther
Vis an exctwngbattie scene, where the
rEe]& ansed upon the redcoats and
re edrshe m rouitheir position at the

,tpe, wudi theie oficer in charge o
l The beroic Michael Dwyer ap

pte.red freqiertlY i nthis act.
pn the losingicenes familiar to Irish

pa'riots up to a ew year i ago wore wi
n. ed-tbe prison cel, the priet. ith
l:A consoling minlstry, tho scaffold. Th
ýVÂidness of the portrayal, 'h ¡ghasti
IL5S of the cleverly arrauged detaie
ic long drawn out suspense of the
doied rebel, played visibly upon the
* -iotions of the spectators.
The cast of characters was as fohw

p1nal McMurrough, a young Iris
1 ;Lriot, Mr. T. F. Sullivan: Hugh Me
mtrough, his brother, Mr. J. B
Y-aunigan ; Clatente, Hugh's son
master Maurice Walsh; Lord Edwarn
ittzgerald. the Irish leader, Mr. Jamei
irtin; Michael Dwyer, a Wicklo

cnieftain, Mr. J. P. McKeown
rtbur Q'Connor, an Irish cap
uin, Mr. N. W. Power; Fathe:

belim, a priest, Mr. Ea. Quinn
-ddy O'Gorman, a Wexford boy, Mr. R

Byrne; Barney OGrady, Teddy'
biosom friend, Mr. John Quinn; Bory
Maguire, an Irish sentinel, Mr. Arthn
lones; Thadie, servant to Lord Edward
Jr. John Shanahan; Larry Fagan, i

ight-footed boy, Mr. W. Ryanu; Colone
ianimersleigh, an ambitions soldier
ýIr. W. E Finn; Hiram Gadsby, a spy
3r. T. M. Jones ; Lord Castlereagh. th
chiefsecretary, Mr. W. M Liston; Lr
Foppington, a pillar of the Constitution
3fr. F. 0. Drew; Ernest Middle
ton, an English aquire, fMr. H. P
Sullivan; Major Sirr, one Who thirst
for fame, Mi. . F. J. Hogan
Captain Norberry, of the North Corl
Militia, Mx. T. McArhur; Sergeant
Doolittle, of _the North Cork Militia
Mr, Jas. Maguire; Corporal Eowson, o
the North Cork Militia, Mr. C, Conway;
Grimley, in the service of Colonel Ham.
mnersleigh. Mr. 5. T. Furlong; Sykes, i
the service of Colonel Hammersleigb
14r. M. J. O Donnell; Cowles, in the soer
vice of Colonel Iiammersleigh, Mr. T
Dillon; Jailor. Mr. P. Burns; Execu
tioner, Mr. J.1 D. Murray.

Musical Director, Prof. P. J. Shea
Leader of Orchestra, Prof. W. Sullivan;
Stage Manager, Mr. T. M. Jones; Pro
perties, Mr. John Shanahan ; Costumer
1r. Jos. Ponton. House Staff: J. A
Boudrias, Stage Manager and Electri
clan ; C. A. Gougeon, Stage Carpenter.

Al lie music incidentai (o the play
was arranged by Prof. P. J. Shea. ant re
ileeted the hiEhest credit on that talent
ed musician.

The dramatis persoric were very wel
l',eCtEd, aud eaeb did justice te bis ai.
led part. SDMO Of (ho characters, il-
deed, wers filled ith a hiatrionic ability
anid dramatic feeling not frequently en
countered on the stages of Our regular
theatres.

At both the matinee and the evening
performances the spacicus theatre of the
Monument National was crowded with
audiences who were unstinted in their
aipplause.

The souvenir programme was gotten
np by Mr. T. J. Quinlan, and it was much
adamired.

Prof, P. J. Shea, of St. Ann's Choir,
leit for New York and Brooklyn yester
day morning for a brief holiday.

anelent Order ot Ibernlans.
The Ancient Order o! Hibornians held

sheir St. Patrick's night entertainment,
15 usual, lun(the Windsor Hait, and theo

Programme provided 1or (he delectation
if their patrons was fuliy equal to any
they have gotten up in the pas, andi
which have dune se mucb te mnake their
enter tainmente popular. Finît, there

WRs (hoe orter ef (ho evening, Mfr.
M. J. F. Quinn, QO., M.P. whose ad-
dress on 'The Mon cf '98' ahowed
thorough knowledige cf tho history cf
events leading up to, as welli
as incidenis colinected with, (heo
lrish uprioing cf a century ago,
the wbcls subject being treated withb
that fluency cf diction, ccombined with
personal magnetism, (hat have matie
hlm so popular as an ertor, anti which,
viz., (he prosent instance, as hie dofendedti
t(ho memories cf tho mon of '98, wou fer
hlm tho closest attention anti interest.of
hie audience. In tho next place, there
were those who contributedi te what
zmight be termed tho lighter part of the
program me--the conoert-oach of whom
acquitted himsemf not only-commnd.
ably, but to (he entiresatisfaction of the
audience, aiws amply testified by the
guerdon which greeted their efforts in
the shape of liberal and prolonged,

o, monstratng a desire on thePart of the patrons of the entertainmientfer viat Jle doar to thhrtt oôf elvery
artist-an encore. :nd. tehes recaei

di maytho athtét, were ungrudiinglyres.
Ponded totonou ey di, as matiter

cf curs, c»uinaby prolong thà;pro
trame.Tb e Hibernmans are cerdinlyto becOngaulatd for hedannekn
which bey. tookpart ithe celebraienl
,f thèNatohatféstiv'', be-h morng
snd evening. t-iS witbouikdoubt ajnéan
or!n andeone i il promiseuo

The Prded.
the ro6 eda eè d y
Who 

mr'a

by th, 1;

THE TIRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC C(HRONIOLF'.

- P. Quinn, Q., .P., Rey. Father Mc
a Garry, of St. Laurent College; Mr. M.
jg Phelan, President No.5 Division A-O..H
- and Mr. E. B. Devlin.
f lu his opening remark the C.>unty
. President obsetved that this year was the
l centenary of '98, and said: "We are
t asked, or the question has been aaked,
y ' Why should we celebrate such an

event?' The reply to this I shall leave
in the hands of our distinguished orator,

. Mr. M. J. F. Qoinn-(apiause )-who
wilotell the storyocf Io eButlreland,

e I nia'sa>, bas net been couquèroti. anti
à she never will be. (Renewed applause).

To-night, hovever,It yla briefd touai
à uipon the A.O.H., ita aime and objecte.
if Tle principal object of the organizaton
. l t benelt our sick and to careforn
*deat. Borne fov yoars ago a baud cf

Lrishmenbrought itinto existencein this
city. and since that time its remberahip

e ha. increased, until now it in something
e like 1,200, and includes in its ranks ime

very excellent names-the naines of men
well known in Canada and America. We

. have also a fair prospect of increasing
t our number. The principles of the or-
e ganization are inscribeduponour banner.
s The firt is friendship; the next is unity
d -unity in thought and in action ; the
e next is true Christian charity, and in
f thie line our organization last year ex-
. pended over $2.000 uin elieving the sick.

The speaker then proceeded to review
the work of their organization in other

. parts of the world, and cloising by an
r earnest appeal to Irishien and sons of
e Irishmen in Montreal to join the So

ciety.
MR. tUNN'S ADDRESS.

e Whmen the first part of the programme
e bad heen rendered, Mr. M J. F. Quinn

delivered his address on 'The Men of
'98,' being beartily applauded as he rose
to do so. Ho thanked the audience for
their warm Irith gree(iog, and te

. marked on the obligation he was under
to the Count Council cf (he A.O. H.,
which was t e firnt scieety that bad

s doue him the honor toinvite him to ad-
- dress a gathering of bis fellow country-

men on Ireland'a night. (Applause.) He
r felt more deeply the debt of gratitude in

that the A. O. H. had invited him
to addrese an audience in the centenary

. year of one of the saddeît. but at the
s saie time one of the most gloious,
y years of Irish history. (Renewed ap-
r plause.) He was not without a feeling
' of diffidence concErning the responai
A bility he had assumed, perhaps bastily,

l when he ttought that wherever Iriah
' men wee assembled in suíBicient num-

bers they would celebrate that gloricus
e day, whilé he sounded in fitting ternms

the praises of Wolfe Tone, Grattan,
, Flood, Lord Edward Fitzgerald rnd tse

others who formed (hat gallant galaxy
. of patriots who are known the world
- over as the "len of '98' (applause).

It was difficult for us, living a hundred
y ocrafter tho sad events which marked
theh istory of thatvLime, to properly
appreciate the sufferings of the Iris
people or t untiderîtand the warm heart.
ed devotion and the noble beaited
patriotism which forced se many of
tbem totake everytbing, even life itself,

'in the effort to get the Governmeit to
recognize the nation's existence and the
free exercise by a people of their moet
cherisbed naturalrightsa

Somebody had said that nothing ex
ncsed rabellion, except success. But il

that were pondered over fora moment it
would be seen that it contained a contra-
diction ; for the moment (hat, rebellion
became succeasful, it, ceased (o be re-
bellion, and consequently it ceased to
need an excuse. IL was ouly when re

y bellion vas unsuceessful, but when the
causes that ledt up to it were snch as to
appeal to the hearts, minds, and intelli.
gence of men, that we ad the rigbt to
say that, although unsuccesaful, it was
justifiable. (Applause.)

Lookiug at facta with the light which
. history and which time had thrown on
r them, and allowing, as bad passed, one

hundred years to call down the evil pas
sions, the religious strife, the pernsonal
aniemoeities that were fanned into exist-
ence and carefully fostered and led by a
tyranical minietry and by a ecrrupt
Government, he had ne heaitatiosi ii
saying that the Rebellion of '38 was not
only excusable, but that it was even ne
cessary and imperative. He spoke of
tne extremely unjust and tyri'aiic 1
laws that were upon the statute book
at tiat (Linoe, referroîl te onme o! (Lhe
incidents ha lt uep toa (hoRebel.
lion, and gave some few personal
characteristicE of the leaders of the time
He described the condition of the people
at that period, matdsaidtha th oy ere

ithat ne soonrer hati the rime Minister
cf England accorded a constitution toa
the L~nriament cf Grati-an thran ho made
up Lis mind (bat it shouldt be broken
and (bat (the union shoulId be formoed beo'
(voeen Englandi anti Ireland In order toe
do this, ho had te devise ditiferent means
te force (ho people ito rebellion. 1Mr.
Quinn alluteti to (Le tentures prac(isod
upon tho people, in citer te extort cen
tession.p frein them, anti saidi it vas noe
vonder (bat (ho sufl'erings cf (Le peoples
appoaled te humanity>, to the teep anti
warm feeling o! pamrieotim that actuateti
tha hearts cf nobis Pretestauts anti cf
Cathoe clergymen. (Aprplause.)

If (ha Irish youlh cf (Lie country
voultiocl>'readithe story',iftheoy wouldt
oui>' study> il anti know it b>' hoart, weo
shouldi not aee young frishmeon bore vho
wero ashamedi te cati (hemsetves Irishb'
mon anti to dotent (ho memneries e!'theo
mon cf '98.' (Lent applause). Heo
alludeti to (ho treichbery' cf Richiardison,
mut cf (ho infamous miacreant'.Arm.-
strong, anti vont on toc say hati the faith
off tha Iisi peasantry at (hunes vas as thxe I
testet goldi. Howv many .familles wero I
(bore lu Irelandi whose. Dame hadi been I
ennobled in the estimation of the
people by deeds of valor and sacrifice,
the memory of which would remain
as long as the annals of these
families existed in tho heart of their
çescendants. The listory, of '98 had
been written ; partial justioe-had been
done to.the noble patriots. who fought
and-led at that:time. But a brighter
i dawn.was approaching, and if :Irishmen

*heor*dld, over wore only faithful te (he
tkadilià of theoountry therewas-no
doùbtlthat the Irish nation would take
among the nations of the earthithat
;datrond -(-which h' poets had'asained
Le'r'aùd. for'bich:her, patriots had died

n . iion of,.:Rèv.:Tatier
coiãiyMrW aii,

Iigicui intolerauce or any thing ap-
proaching equality, in the eye o! the
law, it was not to be dreamt of. Ont of
the very misery of the people Providence
raiedi a liberator. Amidst the gloties
of the 19.h century the name of Daniel
O'Connell shone ont, as. the emancipator
of his ovn race, the friend of oppressed
humanity the world over. (Cheers.)
From what might be considered the
ashes of the religious edifice Maynooth
had rien,. and ber sons bad carried the
torch of faith in the ake of the Irish
exile in every climu. .

Young Irland hadí8prung up, giving
to-the land a galaxy of brilliant men,
wbo, wbatever their mietakes, had been
the edacatore of the nation, teaching a
downtrodden people the glories of their
anicestors ant kûidling in their hearta
the-spark of a new. tife. (Cbeers.)

'Famind'had 'drié 'millions of. the peo-

- Mr. Quinn, and in acknowledging the
same ho expressed the opinion that our
yaug-peopie did not pay suSficient at-
tention t the history of Ireland, and
said that ho should; be glad at any time,

e *ither under the auspicoa of the A. O. H
or any other Irih society, to give a
course of lectures. on Irish history, a

. statement that was received with an
outburst of applause.

A word or two. regarding thase who
took part in the concert. The Hibernia

1Quartette (Messes. James Kennedy, D).
McAndrew, C. Smith and W.e wan)
gave a very sweet reindering of 'Kil.

tlamne',I' andi Mr. E Inîfiolti Jonkinsl sing-
ng fs'Rcry Drling' vas muaiappre

ciated, whilst Master F. O'Oonnor, in a
>numnher cf instrumental seleotions,

showed considerable n uicalsability.
Mr. William Kennedy was applauded
for bis vocal contribution, and an Irish
jig, by Mr. T. Sullivan, was splendidly.
executed.-Mr. N. J. MIelhone displayed
muchi elutionary ability in bis recita-
tion of ' Emmet'. Speech from the
Dock,' 'A Renowned Comedian creat ed
considerable laughter, and Master A.
O'Leary was beard to advantage in
'Beys of Donegal'

The Hibermnian Kulghts, under the
comniand of Col. B. Feeney and Captain
Francis T. Rawley, under the direction
of the latter, gave an exhibition of
fancy drill. Their several movements
were executed with a ekill and poetry of
motion that fairly electrified the aud-
ience. The Knights looked splendid in
their costumes of green and gold and
were decidedly the lavorites during the
proceedings, as they were during the
procession in the morning. Mie Eva
Ciarke's fine soprano voice was heard
with much appreciation in "Kerry
Dance," and in essaying ' Cruiskeen
Lawn"as a violin solo. Miss M. Arki-
son displayed no little knowledge of
technique. Miss A. Morris won much
fvor in her wbistling solo, and Mra. F.
Tighe gave a most finiahed ret dition of
that old favorite, "Belle of Shanîdon,'
whilst Miss Nellie Kennedy, with a
patriotic song, well plcased the aud-
ience. The duties of accompanist were
admirably discharged by Prof. E. Brn-
nan.

The entira proceedinga terminated
with the singing of "God Save Ireland."

ST. MARY'S PARISH.

St. Patrick's Day Celebratio n-Hon.
Mr. JusticeO Curran's Eloquent

Address -A Most Successful
Concert.

Rev. Father O'Donnell, the patrictic
pastor of St. Mry'e,aided by hbis ener-
getic assistant, Rev. M. L.Shea, succeed-
eed in organizing one of the most succes-
ful vntertainments in honor ot Ireland'a
national festivaL. The Church Hall ci
St. May's was crowded to overllowing.
The varions perforniers in the subjoined
programme acquitted themselves admir
abiv and won deserved applause. The
adid reas by Hon. Judge Curran was in-
deed a treat worthy of the occasion. The
programme was as follows:-
Musical Seecttins-Pianos, Manduiltîs, Guiîirs

f and Autohatrps,
By Coent eug, u1 ls.

Son g- What a Chiid Cnu Ira,'............
Miss lildred coughlan.

caraci tersoiing...... ....... . ...............
Little Tootste.

Bane selectios......... ................
MNiss Noms- Csugtdan.

Song-" Belilevee of all Those Endearing Yoing

O 1rett8a.............................
TheOcbildren', 1tomuage to St. Patrick
"clLttWnne, iiIn eetons.........

Thse Ceugh]îun Sibtel,
Sang-" '(he Meeting of the waters.............SonMits Fanîle Prngle.
Recitation........ ................. Selected

Mr. Dunn.
Song.-............ ............ Selected

Seei1dame Durand and Little tootsie.Song .................. .............. elcetetj
ir. Cola,y

Pror. JaS. WVntsux, Accompanist.
The following le an outline of Mr.

Justice Curran's address. He said :
No national festival causes so wide-

spread asentiment as the 17th of March.
The celebrations of other peoples are
largely confined to the land immediately
concercied. St. Patrick's dav is held in
honorand the Listory of th epeople he
Obitianizeti, is rehearset in every
civilizeti country' under thee sun. Lnnk
ing baek to the memc rable 1798 wh
changes had taken place sinice. Then
Catholies vone untier tho ban. Tire
mo eaed fI penal cotee en cti va
hranging, liko a avent, abovo the beadsa
o! tho peoplo. They' hat ne civil rightls
anti thoir religion vas a bar to eveny
office. Oie hundredi years ago, anti farn
lois (han thrat period, an Irish Cathooico
culti not »aotd tho Lumbtest post in an>'
part o! (ho United Kingdom ; (o-day
Lord Rutîell et Killoven, an JInsh
Catholic, titis (ho position cf Chieft
Justice o! Englandi. (Oneere.)

Tbe history cf the century, nov drav.
ing le its close, vas volt worthy cf (heo
atudy> cf aIl interestedi in (ho progresa cf
civilizatien, but more especisrlly of
(hose wvho hat nover lest hope cf (heo
cîltimrate soccess cf the Irish cause.
Wra (thera ever a tanker Leur thaci (hat
when Emmet bat paid with Lie
life fer Lis devo(i2n te îLe ~landi
et hi. fathers ? A' people vhoc
bat beeni goadet int rebollion
bat mate a stand, in their vtry deîspair,
which bat won tho admiration cf theo
world ; but (Loin country vas roduceti toe
a state of bendage, over 'wbich, it
seemet, ne ray' cf hope could ever findt
its way. As 1cr enmancipation tram ne.-

pie to other lands where they bad to
toil in the least favored avocations.
The Irish priest was swith them in their
nov homes, and the proscribed
yonng Irelanders vere, as beacons
cf lght amongst them, winning
respect for the race by the
brilliancy of their talents "and their
splendid accomplishments-Duffy in
Australia, Meagher, O'Gorman and
Mitchell in the Unite bStatea, McGae li
Canada. (Cheers.) The policy that had
driven these men abroad ha dstrongth-
ened the causeof the o:dLand. lu the
darkeet hour if the people coul not
bave dreanito emaancipation wo wouid
have d ared to say that the cburoh o! (ho
stranger, entrenchet hhind what
seemed impregnable battlements, woult,
in the course of a few years, crumble
and fail! That, too, bad been achieved.
The national schools established for de-
nationalizing purposes, hat worked
wonders in the opposite direction to the
intentions of theirfounders.

.Nothing was wanting to fix the faith
in the ultimate success of Fatherland.
The bitterest enemies of the cause were
the agents chosen, by an all.wise Pro-
vidence, to Drepare the people for this
final triumph which they would achieve
in the path of peace. When O'Connell
raised the ilag of reneal and the hi.toric
debatetook place lu 1843 in he Council
Chamuber at Dublin, the chosen cham-
pion of Ireland's enemies, their hope
and reliance, was Isaic Butt.

He, as the representative of a bligbt-
ing aseendancy, had met O'Connell and
had fought the battle cf the strong
againdt the weak. In 1870 that same
Isaac Batt was to be found
at the head of the Nationalist forces,
battling for therights of the Irins people,
no longer wearing the livery of despot-
lani, but the idolizpd son of a grateful
nation (cheers). He would not refer
specially to the great struggle that bad
been made by Parnell and bis associates
in the wrecked cause of Home Rule,
That achievement had only been post-
poned, but despite its temporary failure
Ireland had learned %,bat union of hearts
and bandecan acconiplish when by the
united efforts of the Irish people, Glad.
stone, the Prime Minister of England
once the hope of retrogade toryism in
that country, had beei enlisted in the
sacred cause. To day the good work of
rehabilitation i. rapidly going on. Trinity
College, one of the bulwarks of the old
régime. would soon bave a rival in a
recognized Catholic U iversity. The
cause of Home Rule woulLd be forwarded,
by the proposed local government act,
which had been acclaimEd, by ail see
tions of the people, as a genuine meas-
ure of progress. The direct reault of this
legislation would be, to train the nation
in the principles and practice of
self-government, and (hua pave the
way for an Irish Parliament,
where the interests of all Ireland
would be legialatedl for, and a genuine;
union of hearts and forces be for the firet
.ime established between the sister

isianda (eheers.) lu every succesful
movement for arneliorating the condi-
tion of the people, Ieishmen ot ail creeda
had banded themselves together. To.
day ln the struggle for Cathelie hright,
in (ho miattor cf superior educatîcu,
they bave the assistance of the moat
high-minded Protestants in the country.
\Vith the broadeoing effects of experi.
onice (bat stato off (lingse shotidho cul.i
tivatod and developed. Tue Irish Catho-
lie will ever cing to the faith of nis
fathers, the faith for which generation
after generation had sullered and died.
But the essence of religion ie chartty;
love of one's neighbor, and what neigh-
bor i closer than the brother lrishmnan,
although he may kneel at anothE r altar ?
The history of Ireland, the literature of
Ireland, the statesmanshiu and military
glory of Ireland, cinnot affrd to be sec-
tionalized. Moore had sung the songs
of bis native land, but the poetry of that
land could not dispense with Goldsmith.
Sarsfieid's was a naine to conjure by, but
Wellington had caat immortal fame
upon the land that had given him
birtb. O'Connell had emancipatedb is
people, but would.tbey ever forget
Parnell, whatever bis faulta may have
been? (cheers). Many noble Irish Cath-
elies are now stri 'ing might and main
for tbe old land, but rendering eervice
manfully amongst them is Hon. E Iward
Blake,,whose name will ever be identi
flied with the heroic struggle in which
he a taking a valiant part ? (cheers).
As Irishmen of different creds are to
each others -would ail Irishmen be-to
the empire when full justice shall have
been done to Ireland. The day vas
when att h glories cf (heo t tan% were

piodi cf a glorions reaurrection. We

"eold" Ireland. Soon (ho poeans of!
triumph shaHl b heard, anti thoso whose

.p.i.vilog L b ho (Jdes (hoo cf
®bi raeandi bleood on tho festival cf St.

Patrick, may apeakr lu terme of sym.'
pathetic re.membrance ,cf (the tiays of
yore, but viii pointvwith a. juiLstuad
pattrioLlo prido :to .a "nov" Irelant
wjxero peace andi plenty anti overy hies.
ing -attendant upon *libert shall beo
found (prolongedi cheere).

Wo are3indebted to Lajatrie for Lbe
eeeleënt~ likoeas ef His HolIn'ess Lo
Xlihöh&»ùòbflwtuuiahisu&

AtNt Gabriels. their power for good would be doubled
St. Gbniel'e Churclh Choir gave a or trebîled. The words "Union ingrand entertainment in the large balil of strength" would then be well applied.SÂaseld Schol, Centre Street, on Thurs. The musical and vocal portion of the

day evening, as a flitting conclusion of programme was in keeping with the well
the observances of St. Patrick'a Day. It k nown repuîtation of St. Anthony's con-vas the first Occasion of the kind given gregation for sub entertainments.
by the choir, and it took the shape of a 'here was a piano sole, 'Irish Selec-
concert and an addrees by the popular tions,' by Mis mDonovan. Mr Duquette
parish priest, Rev. Father O'Meara. In gave a bass solo, ' Will-o'-the-Wiesp,' and
the first place, it inay be stated that not Nrs. Seohai a song,'' What, do the
an entertainment in the city was better Green Leaves Wiiper.' Mr. Fred S.
patronized on St. Patrick's night, and Ilicley deliglaed the audience with a
not an audience enjoyedi thomnselvos co e song, and Miss Drunnis' lKtti-
any better. As F'ather O'Meara re- leenA arnaen' was sung with a pathos
marked in the opening words of of ex»ressio;1 not t) be ligltly foroten,
his address, the choir was a credit to Ir. Alex. Kamlrton renden de a basa
the church and the congregation, and solo, 'The Bandolero,' and Miss Hanill

hshowed by the performance of the even. ileen Aroon. Mr. James Kelly gave
ing that i members were thoroughty an exhibitiun in up todate step ,dances.
wel trained, and passessed in Mr.J.S There was a piano selection of Irish
Shea a director who thoroughly under. airs by Miss Perigo, a diescriptive song
stood the diflicult tack of forming a by Misa Allan, 'The las Retern' by
choir. Mr. Joues, and a bas solo by Mnr. A.

-Mr. Shea, in a few wel-chosen re- Hamitton.
marks, opened the proceeding. The Tue entertairnicnt concluded witti
first part of the programme was then stereopticon view by Mr. D. Allan,
proceeded with, ail the performers ex. assisteil by Miss Allai. The proceed-
celling thenselves and proving that in ings ternifnated with 'G al Stve Ire-
the paris of St. Gabriel there is a pien. land.' Rev. Father JXmnîselly aind his
titude of musical (aient. It was as foi- yorrng mon are to be congratuîlated on
lows - the succes of the evening.

Overtune, Donnybrook, Orchestra. Che Miss Donavan, tihe organist of St.
nuis. Corme Back to Erin, Mixod Choir . Athonîy'i, illed the position of accom-
fluet, On to the Fielof f r>'M Jr. Jpanist in lier csual able icnanner.
and Miss Kate Deegan. Song, On tho
Banks of the Wabash, Mr. John T. Ho
land]. Cello Sole, Nocturne, b>'Chopin
Mr. C. Labelle. Maie Quartette, C TP
Dance. lesses. Shea, McCatrthy Timnr
and Deegan, Conic Song, Original, Mr.
George 1. lolland. Viulin Solo, Iribli FIrmIy Crounded Upon Resa Mrt
Bhapsody, M. liauser O>p.-l5, Magter] 1. -They KnowMHood's Sarsaparilla
Shea. Medley, M- esars. McCarthy Absolutely and Permanently
Cox, Shea and Deega. Dolible Male Cures When Ail Others Fail.
Q artette, ThIe Iuined Chapel, MTesars. J. ood a sarsapariin4a inot merely a simple
liennie, J. Kelly, M. iclCartlhy, J. T. preparation of Siirsjparilla, Dock,Stit-
Connor, C. McMenanin, W. Hennessey, lingia and a littl- lolideof Potassium.
A. Timon and M. Bronstter Chorus, Besides these extellit. alteraitives, it aiso
To Tsee, 0 Country, Mixed ( noir. contains t hose gr'at anti-bilious and

Then came the great feature of the liver remedies, Mandrke and Dnude-
evening, a most interesting addreas by' lion. It aiso c'naini:cs those great
Rev. Father O'Meara, his subject being kidney remedies, uvia Ursi, Juniper

Sone dear to all Irish hearts, ''The Eerries, and Pipsisstwia.
National Musiccof Ireland.' lTherev. Nor are tiese ail. Other very valoable
lecturer traced, in eloquent language, curativeage'nts art harmositously com-
the story of Ireland's music and biied in Ilood's Srsariprilla sd it la

f aong. He p'tid a tribute to the sweet careftlit' 'n-rrAndier ihe personal
singers of Erin, aid recmunted nan; y sipervîsio f'o a regularty educated
stirring events in history w iere patriotie e aphair tih it.

had niveti ie pepto cfthe O 0%Knnliuîgthese lacIs, iteabaniding faithaisont gremtioved the people of the Ol the people havo iri I 's Sarsaailia
eLand togreat deeds of valor. a matter of surprise? You cari sec why

The address, wlhich occupied a title Icod-e Sarsapana cures, wimen other
over a half an hour in its delivery, Was . medictes lotaly, absolutely fail.
frequently applausded, ami waa oune of
the best eflort.s of the eithuinastic H ods Sarsaparilla
pastor of St LGbriel's. Islite best--In13act the on' Tri mooIl rifler.

The second part of the programme soiw by ai druggists. $; six for s5.
wia then takesi up as followe : ods i ar ttie best afrer-dinner

PARTit.r ills ill, ai digestion. 25ec.
Waltz, Over the Waves, Orchestra.

Chorus, 'Hark ! Apollo Strikes the Lyre
Mixed Choir. Piano Duet, selecîed; . N OTI CE.
Misses M. O'Byrne and L Quain. Song,
Tue Drar Little Shanrock-, MissonB9NTENARY
I,9aby. Mixed Quartet.te, eelected,
Misses L.O'Byrne and B Smith, Mesars
J. Rennie and P. Shea. Character Süng The '98 Ceuîunany Assoiation lare
and Dance, selected, Mera. C. Canrtn er , enrct1ullyrî'cstey oass embleo n
and C. Kelly. Violis fuet, selected, D 20t M,îrch, >i Hibrnil titI!,
Mesrs, A. Delcour and J. J. Siea. C' mie No. 2012 Notre D}ane St'eet, a 2 '30 p.m.
Soug, serecteu, Mr. George 1. Il dlad.On P. O'IARA,
CiiirActer Song, seleoleti, MnI. Williami Secrretar>'.
Hennessey. Male Quartette, Kiliarnie" ecrtary.
Msnrs. MCartliy, Kelly, Timon and
fleegan. G,>d Save Irelanti, Mn. A
'imon and Chorus.

Miss M. 0'By rne, Accoipanis MrJ. S.Shea, Director. ))
St. Anuttsony"s (. Y. iW.' Soc'iety

Concert.
St. Patrick's evening was e pt luna

delightful manner in the parish of
St. Anthony. The St. Authony's Young
Men's Society celebrated the day
by giving a grand vocal and instru.
niental concert in the basement of the
eurc. It was largeli' attended; in
fact, in that large hall eating room was
difficult to obtain. It is a matter of
congratulation to the Young Men'.
Srciety for them to know that their
efforts ta promote the interests of th
church are seowel appreciated. Tuis was
proved last Thursday evening, when the
congregation of the Church attended,
almosti en masse, the entertainument
given uider the society's anspices.

Rev. F.ther Donnelly, the popular
parish priest, was in the chair, and
(bere were present, beides, the Rev.
Father O'Bryan. Rev. Father Cassid>
and the Rev. Father Conroy.

The programme was a moat interest-
ing one and concained -the names of
some of the best musical and vocal
talent in the city.

The proceedin,s c>mmenced wiLth a
few opemng remarks by the President oÇ
the Sociel>, Mr. William J. McGoe. Ha
took for his subject the Catholic Young
Men's Societies, and his address waa
strong plea for the joining together of the
different parish organiations in one
large, powerfut and harmonniou whole.
The Speaker showéd with a thongh
knowledge of4(he subject. how poverful
such a, bodywonld become and bo use.
fui its affort'hen in combication. At
pieaent eachparias society #diked ony'

ic ts-o.wn; individuafltdanêrùott-,buL
K'tall o(te Teeg g oeë

Righte reserel f, r al mren toarire
VICTORY ons iace.

FACSIMKLE ofCELLULOFDl SOUVENIR
CAiD, Green and Go, in »Xemory ot
the Past. Ntibbon attached. 1oe eabh-

75e a oen; 60.0o per 100. - AGENT
WAwwrn q in' ho a keep-r.ku (or yea
to come.

:--JAS McARAN,
BOOKSELL.ER,

2090 Notre D ame St£
* West of Chaboille Sure)

utw.fcnn ~e '.tR~t.~J;c.-.*'3ONTREAL

CAVERHILL & KISSOCK
:::IMPORTERS OP*

Millinery and Fanoy Dry Coods
ance..91 ST, PETER STREET ,

W fMOLESALE ONLY-'mMO- MONTREAL.
,l
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'sm that ther ileg sh d re d i wAb i .t-h Y

thomselves. H--e Nu edth'atwas true not ttmpt eabpe.Mà I bulng of therS.n' even intthebiny j
uthat the tiat'would have servéd the Colonel waain the treàt an MfWd t sud turmoilfiworldly matf.urs onr an

amep E sbroàght to exeon adl dtogododgekinNrmady. find ade eeling o! Limansympathy
tionant the OlId Markt Rouse infBelfua, Amuin O'oNNOR, nepe o Lord huan ahsuppeans anLbeurface. But
the grnnd for wbioh his grt great- Longurette, on. ai lhe foudersof the il ne :b. prenee ai- sympathotio .
grandfather hadjlvento the city. He United lriahmen,whoatooka p int seniment.In oureves before we ''an

consnn om menoma aage. died calmly.aid ourgeoualy, amid the part ln the negeliations wi hap. lo réaetho oôrreopoadinqualiy
nivezsdi-sorrow of bi. fellowcitiiensa, ad hi. singular brother Bo balf in Our neighber; It isa a.n nature

Ho aked for and oblained the minas- amongîwhom bhhd beldi ohonorable highwayman, half patriot, bal sliier. that sonie épeies o! beea c .gat.her\
't ations of. a prieut, thaking God lhat a position. The Irish O my- honey from flowors whilh yieI onty
u- h.ad mple tine 'forpreparation and Mich asleuo013k o ta oth anof inete w

weuld die in bds fuit sensua. on lb.efThmm"ie u -McalODwyor,thie onhIaw,;Who POsU anheiusf1l50r
imorning of October 19th, as ho s-t at ranks with T. A. Emmet and Fitsgerald Wlckl in Its broad ractical aspecets, the factd

brekfst he oei f Oliver Bind, an. [n Ibe important part whlcbheJavlli! uabe aiua retreala, a montiin the fsr-t.SlRRm E Aother of th UniLd Iri.hmen, who died in 1he organisation et the Unit e ii a de k g is m most heLb aloe re-UR
lu prison, under 'sntence of death, homnn d irn ont>' movsieiit throagh. watn-r. sgainaI b.oQnveanient . of nte eL -j-eas called ta the door by the gaoler out the country whih ended towards alter the cessation of bontiloes, aneh;oe lak o atur mùeswi power to diennwith0As Mr. Bond and a friend were prenent, its liberation. ' 1wili join sny bodyofi ar t t lt, e h a therefera not only to the different parts of a
Byrne apoogized to the ladies for bvin men who are in arma for the canne of pe • nsttlenttrobNewuu eu. r t t dierent pats
ta leave hem. Bond asked if he ws ul Ireland,' he cried from the place of con.fhcopoutinjUrytO I Abe back. He anawered "lwe shallmeet cealment where ho lay, hls life being Th e f.of each one afthose un b of foreigu ongue and race we may soemi
again," and went forth to almost im- ulready forfeit to the Crown. daunted patriote, whom t ueexigencies mystified gfor a time and think that
modiste execution. "An elegant young 'Had I a thousand lives,' he cried Of the tines brought into existence at natred for asLimehiod ifkerent
man," cries James Hope, "and went ta again, in dying, 'I would give them in the end of the lait century, i worthy of nature'a mould haeswhened difforent
bis death as another mîght ta a piesure th service of 1h. Iri.b.' sLnd oa replete i it wit interest with being(tem osurc e vwend v.e lalo be n& o
parIy. Thiis James Hope is himself a And at the time of bis arret: vid sd th rilling adventure. Noby underlyin principles are the ane.
qs.nt bt mot interesting gure. He Until. the lst moment of my liberty dd hse mn serve their country cial habit andcstoms may differ, tended and trngthened. a compa-

wu a Blfast weaver, a staunch, sturdy, I thougit not of my self, acted not Vfor ing the bst that they had and ,bt the hing tat please and dieplease; tivtly me wdincese like Dr. O'Cnnor's aI
uncompromising friend of civil and re- myself, but for my country.' f eeming i alltoo little in her service.u the aleabssud cs thatm -adiffer to e del of cstrcte lr as om b
ligioun liberty. He was trusted by both Such were the sentiments of that Their failure wa s almait inevitable, yeî the pienues sad pains a a ffect on e great de s ifgonstmtive wark ha. elobe
Northern and Southern leaders and was singularly handsame, singularly wIn. was theirntruggle glorious, and rendered portion of humanit artswpttainfluence done, buat antvigilant headi a sesaons
âne who could be alwaya relied upon in ning noldier, who bad served witli cls- possible the mighty ..wakening of the through the world we pund alm o nt the tolbort.
an emergency. Though a Presbyterian, tinction in India in the British army, poople under the great enchanter, sae identical truggle for existence From Peterborough visited many of
h. has thus versified is own liberal wberein his father and brother held O'onnell, the uncrowned king. He amont mae vryher e rhe ou gb I sito m et c
sentiments: high tank. taugiat theni tbe value ai mora.l force s-moug the masses tveryvbore. Per the ontlying parishès, one a lnd fo

iRanksel. aahrmîrkablenlesviiere phynical force culd neot avai lhaps the nsame faults and folli s, the correct knowledge of their religicus sind Real[ 8if orSPalm Sunid
1vwish to leave my neighbor's creed sand this moral force in till at work in' saie strivings for preferment in the educational statue. No matter where

anfor personal attractions than for distne- --attle of life and in the feverish haste went the Irish Cathohc element was in e average number used ia 100 he
Â nd idIe ut eruht. admtino samrsa ae vene fIis preaent day. WenIlhoaou* al c ues-d a i fveint sst vntLa.IrsPerahoiael1e0v00a eaperenubesuanls.o RAnd find it quite e gh t mind my tion of manner and a rare sweetnes of ratedry union i utsucceed, and is to acquire wealth and notoriety. On evidence, and the reverend pastors with 1000 persns.

own.1 voice, having,roreover, an unusual cham ions shall wear the laurels denied this aide of the. subject differences or whcm I sojourned spoke feelingly of the PASCIAL CA NDLES.
e-pwer of winsng love and estee.off ne fds-lensad noflua sud h 'eroicmere contrasta exist between aome coun- fidelity that marked the character of We would repectfully draw theit'Hnes Jemy'' viw hd ben Dear Tom Russell,' cries Tone, afar off otoef'res n e s n eo triez and peoples. In Canada, for in- the faithful Celtic race in their obe- tention of the Reverend Clerg t

general s-t tat period many a drk deed la France, ad te epithet vas repeated s ho braved een usuceasthd tance, one does not find the people ruh - die at the precepte ) f the Chutrch, as superiority of iurPaechal Cadleàd remained undone. by many a heart in Dublin or B.elfast. sncountry ' cause. ing so eagerly after gold as they do in well as in ,ber apostolic denire ta help 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 8, 10, 12 and 15 lbs. e.
oavs-sarvey. He was deeply in love with 'the the United States, While the steady the priest to catter the seeds of the pislin.

It ws a strange fate that p ced a beautiful Bese Goddard, of Newry/ to pureuit of induetry is a marked fature true faith in thinly settled districts that 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 8, 10, 12 and 15 Ibo. ea
genal lvable Protetntm -stae whom he wrote vernes, and when sqhe in Canadian lite it is not disfigured bjý could not yet muster enough heads to decorated.

lval Ptestan married another ho tranferrçd is affee- the madlrsh for money that we notice form a parish. MISSIONS.ofh hsocial standingardealthat tions ta Miss Simms, aister nf a piti- in the great centres of commerce in the ANuSE PION. Catholic Missions supplied with hiis,the lies-dof un insurgent atm>', and ts-t cal s-sociate Buatlte dsrk don vhich T O IC E T American Repaiblia. We are bore nms ei.C.hlcimasupldvttbr.*
the most Catholic detachnent of the i had aseay B e d dona wic Aeican gepubho te are nere A typical instance came under my. Books, Beada and other article.

surecioaryfoce tht f exoIrd.hadl already fallen on Ireland's best and I speaking in general terme, and ignoringnoienth pron ftelaeM. ChocDvoon;lsacmpaurrectionary force, Iths-tf Wexfor brightestIws impending over Rusell.t crowde who have lately rushed head Buotce of lthe per an cfthe late. W r.e atmlio a evotin; anI d sconpbluiglitesi vas impendiug aven8ormen of ev RonseandCo.Foot Harve>' Lad neither the milits-t Nefther bis- higb social sat-ion. the j~ IBi itn long tb th-,Kiondyke. Bue o aninsrNsp-e. lo sa ,ortea !dvhoa -dGiacquirementa, nor the experience tfil vices af bis fst ersad brother nar As e kep on ou way through the the aged patriarch went L is grave he vernsI Baaka.
the office of generalisimo, and hehad--was ninety-four years old, and lie loft Please send Us your order as eart,
fallen under the ban of Ouvernment the gond offices of influential friends varions districts it was agreeable ta behind him children and grandchitdren possible, no that we a- forward ti
chiefly through hi bumane efforts to avaled to sae one who had given him. notice the thriving nettlementS in the Who inherited hie faith and his moral In time for Palm unday.
give justice to persaons accused or even self without reerve to the cause ofStrîkîng Tnanna S -f .t Aohic great province of Ontario and Quebec virtues, and wo will tranrait the same
ta temper justice with mercy. He had libertv. On hi% trial hemadle>l'a[un or hmno 1 - ÅÛ lå -chiefly settled by in enlarged circles to future generations D
been, froa the firt, outspoken in con- an rffecting appeal, not for himself'.THEedAfRDYfTONS OFIRELND, The venerable pioneer came fromn County D.& J.SADU ER & CO
demningie Government policy, which b hlor , n ie le uni OfiO a who in numerous ca-es faced the hard. Crk, Ireland, in the remote dayn when Catholie Publishers, Bookslslers and Statiwas driving the counnry>' tt revoit, but ersbglglelrssdgurO -dve athehica ver e acarce lu Ontario sad Lhe ers. ('bure)> Ornameînt,, Vestrnts,
alie h-t ne ides of rebollion until ho van irino their grievances, to alleviate hips of clearing the foreist, and who dffialtie were s-any that biaet th Statuara and Reniua Articie,

arrested, stripped of his goods and thrusti reir miseriesdt promote their welfare. have succeded in establishing for them- path of the few who attempted ta foster -s9 'otre Dame stret, montreat q
into . Thence he wasreleaed by He was attended in his lat hour by a Interesting Notes of Progress in selves comfortable homes, and al the the principles of the Catholic religion. 1a chtreh streetT, oronto, onu.laoPrison.clTroncenloe vae roglicanddb>' cie accessonios that. go te ms-ko praspenelis We ietwlnoavaotie n
the victors of Enniacorthy, sad vas -rgyand a d Aica denina Leading Centres--The Sturdy a P When the few ioneers who outlived Mr.
rade thibmleader lu Lb. glaions defeaitaon.sd dled viLtnatrcourage sad communilcE, ase eR ss vîrtueuis sud ne-Bltgtencs-odbicfinhy -eea

f ir e manlines. Faith of a Corkonian-Oatholio ligious peoples. When the mental Blrgaoreamndtarou bi cfinar',e
Sir JonFh Bmtrrington telle of a dinner Un ris amongset the arlient of t i Inetitutions in Ontario and Que- vision looak backwards for s-perio o i ter and related how he gathered the stBit oaitByatregon tel a a! inerUnited Inîsîmen vas the vise,tli e c.s-y fifty yemrm and sees an imagination fi u ftenihabo-udrbs1Rgsad icob snlgorgil Bgen HDalvy, wLevr' de statesmanlike, the ostriotin bec. bsah and tracts of wild lands, where faithul f te noigbrborot unden bis

cri na' o ae D a vas de to-day stand growing towns and ciLies, own humble roof la order that the m celled in the city, MElRILdligitnul noveliof' The Kngbt of wynn,' Thomas Add'i Emmet, .Bonary priest fro' a distance mi'ht
at which se disaloyal were the utterances the brother of Robert. His early im- [SPEcIALLY WRITTEN FOR THE TRUE the mind beglne ta conceive o much ncelebrate Maes and break the Brea f Carpet Store, Ne anihis Dominion aven ta ite Iriesh sdncdebrstcfMrs sd brak tetBrsecf1661 Notre bau:that Brington felt called upon to re.- prisonient in Newgate and Fort George WITNE i Irish-Canadian citizens, and esnecially Lfe to them. This practice continued
inonstrate, predicting what actually and enforced departure for America, de- - a ta Le faithful chidren of St. IPatic for fifteen year until the little fiock in- Street.happened. OIthe light-bearted ad prived Ireld a is citical moment DESPITE the fascinations of home life ah ve tied thir swa t creased far enough to justify them in
witty company asembled at Birgy of one of the ablest of her son -one and the advantage of living i the advanco the canne cf true faith and building a curch and calhrug for more

Ctsl, five had been withia twoa bort Who was possessed of the very qualities charma of friendly circles, thare itsa de- morality, and that in the face of dfficul frequent servie from their devoted TE
nnths execuotd. Thone vere Os-ptain cf coolness, foresigit, calmness and dis- saire in every humin breast at one time ties and heavy odds against them. priest. Many ather cases coul] be cited nKeogh, a fearless sd patriotic Cathol crimination toc often lacking. HieDy

gentleman ai high principles, one of the legalAttainments, lofty intellect, pol- or s-aon ta tante Le plesnures o. ulearner m the descendants of worthy ia conspicuous part in laying the foutida
ablest of the early organizers of the in- ised manners and deep erudition. outside world and to see what is going Catholic poneers that half a dozen taus of remote hamlets which have
surrection, Cornelius Grogan, of Jobns- speedily gave him high rank at the bar on abroad. Nor is it strange that thi staunch Irishmern often laid the founda- since grown to live towns wherein Catho. n n
tovn, a venerable man of large property, of New York, whilst his generous should be o, for the mind loves variety tions of congregations which are now line ispvera,>bu'atheaonetabve-en- R j)OMMEJohn Colelough, of Tintern, who w warmth of heart and breadth of mind asd change, sud it le hardi> evor con. counted by the thousands, and who own in v Lypical, sud the venerabhe
likewise a Catholic, hie brother and secured for him many friends. He l'es fine church praperty, convents, separate man was called toiseternal rewar la $495 OnlyBagenal Beauchamp Harvey. buried in St. Paul's churcbyard, on lower tent with present actual conditions. school and tpe various temperance and t.he time happened to be taying in

The Fate of the Siheures Brothers, Broadway, from which busy thorough- This a ithe naturai fruit aifth espirit cf saha religi ous enan e s-u that part of the country.
liasboenon fleatoldit]nu ang and star>', fs-nen ao n m sid. ta res-d th. discoutent us-t beIongs hoaiauman religiaus sacioties vhlci sid Lb. good L Oemouair' F i Ta1lleVat flatring memara tablet piced ave nature and which constanily urges man. pastors in their works of mercy and THE CAPITAL CITY.
Beniry, handsome, pOlished, and, despite patteringumemoraalhtabiengplaced over ki abeeducation, and in the apread of the yingwe have 8 dtneent wattern

his republicaniom, a lover of te purple the Iris-exi by the chief lights of the sa te slredy possessed. Whn home ing faith. The evidence of this dbenefiduy nmpre ii e ete equan as oo whih wewllet
and fine linen of life. He bad early In- . me rope an crr comforts grow faint we are apt ta im- cent work wan oa maed in saine of the Dominion Capital, s ell s- ith Le Onetat ae . each.

arred the haired of John Fitzgibbo, A Word ofagin. that we can restore the lon do- places I visited that it caused me tomapi growtad advance the ithasespecial vainesinaIune01

.sarl of Clare, by narrying a lady who Archibald ramilton owan, lights b>' going s-v-y te ne places nd linger in the localities and lea.ve then mapide wthai s-nd dvanee n ye clias. urntnre for the balames eotfi.s
ygl t]rjctdtefuueLodCan y vieongaa t e lae ndwt rge.ms-de vithin Lb. lait ton an fiteen yos-ns. Msents

hadt] just reected îhe future Lrd G-n of whom Lord Cloacurry remarks " that ne w scenEs,nad whether the thought is wt regret. While 1 visited all the principal churches we win store pour purhas,.cellcr, and this hatred bounded h to if knight(rantry remained in Our a delusion or a solid fact, it afforde ease TORONTO'S PROGRESS. I preferred to it in St. Patrick's, where free si wanted.his death. John, more sincerely demo- modn Limes IL vas un bis persan. He ta the mind, because it points toa pas- O! the many industrial centres lu the the popular and well-known Rev. FatIercratio, an impassioned enthusiast of is pictured a's "a gigantic old man, in sible remedy for what we may find dis- province wherein Catholicity lias made Whelan and bis able assistant, lev. Dr. D D ft lnmore force and dignity of character than old fashioned dress, accompanied by tasteful in our present circumstances. rapid progres it is fitting that Toronto McNaUy, newly from bis studios and or- RENÂUB, KIN & & nbis nbrother, romantically devoted ta two of the last of the race of wolf.dog." Apart, however, from otLer thinge, shaould be especially noticed, for in that dination in Rome,-minister ta the
Maria Steele, who ranks with Sarab But this was after the period when his travelling is very useful in itsell, if we thriving city the Irish-Catholic popula- needs of a very large and representative 652 <raig Street.
Crran amongst the ill-ated heroines of plendid youthful proportions were ad. regard it as a means of acquiring prac- tion bas progressed wonderfully within Irish Catbolic congregation. This piphe time. The brother, who were united mired by Marie Antoinette, and when tical knowledge. Itu has, among other the pst ton years. To prove the trutb ulous and prosperous parih is recg- Full assortment of Carpr tsby an extraordinary attachment, were he threw himself with the liery ardor of reult, a corrective and sobering effect of tbis assertion it is enongh to take a nized asthe typical centre of the children
executed Logether. his twenty-three years into the cause of upon individuale Who bappen to over- proper estimate of the rmembmrs and of St. Patrick. and under the sway of and Oilcloths at Merrill's c0 r-

A Mont Adventurous Career the people. After years of exile, atrug, estimate their own importance, for no wealth o! the Cathedral parish, I Lhinkc ssch a forceul pastorit's no wonder that
was that Of WILiM ConBETT,enered in gle and privation in America be was matter what deference may be paid to it counts between 5,000 and 6,000 soul ; itis prominent and progressive. Grouped pet Store, 1661 Notre Damne
the archives of the French War Depart permitted to return and end bis life as a pretended celebrities at hosme, suh per ten let the colleges, convents, achools, arouLd it is the liandsome rectory build- Street.
nent as 'Marechal de Camp, general country gentleman. He is of the family sons are seldom known outaide their institutes, hospitals and charitable in ing, St. Patricka Asylum, the Lyceum,

commander of the Legion cf Honor of Lady Dufferin, and therefore of two own iammediate ieighborbooda; conase- stitutions and societies connected wit lthe Girls' Scboos under the charge of
Xight of St. Louis, 0: the Grecian Order fold interest to Irish Canadians, quently they can expect no not.iee from it be eadimated at their full value. and the -Sisters, and the splendid separate BRODIE & HARUVEEte S ' uite the busy, seldsh world around Ithem. then an idea of the progressnd im- school for boye, under the able and ac.'of ths s-iour.' Riselid lafseromance. 'William Patnam ecnbe, This was the bitter experience of an i - portance of this one parish may be complished Principal, Mr. Thomas Swift, PANCAKE FLOURe escaped tram Irelan, s-ferthe i. Proitesn hera, ewh assumed] innumer- filated persans-go iwh once upon s Lime gaincd. Let, lion, St. Msry' St. s-ut] his five or six expert fera-le tes-chers.ForPANCAKES MUFINSstarred] expedition ot Hache bs-t fs-iled> abl-he disRuines, now a pres-cher enlisting hoaped ta impress strangr6 with s-n idea- Paul's St. Basii'n, St. Helen's, Continued ara seventh ps-go. FrPNAEM FIS .

t-o NUnwayd i Ba kwel anator aof recruit-s,nowbsa wea-LLhy merchant, travol- af bas self-importanco. St. J3seph'a, and] thes parishes lu Ask roar Grocer fr it. Sia an d bu packa. -

the Uniedwaythence s-tospp auy s îiag lu a stage coach with mn whom He hadt]not gens very fs-r s-aay when the s'd urbs le pased la r< view' Tht bir, les-rty, heatlhy ms-n is a con-
ms-de lie was- irioned tal winburgia ho had farmerly' known, unrecognized ; h.elied occasion taoscaIl upon a- non- sad the goaod venrk the>' have ne-vers-l>' tina- irritation ta hie dyspepic fricnd.
dungon hol vas imunntl orror n Hs- nov an Englishi recruiting soges-t, en- acquaxntant, s-ut] vss moi st the door doe, sud are doing, ho summe upuosiaini h oo fnn etso pciaC icuttoteCe

tramn uighsdtnine t eri te co ut]n obaiglae bya lile miuaideof aix or seven y'ears, s-ut lhe lots-i wiil gratify' île heart of theicneso whoe.t ane oureda at MERRILL'S CRE T
and hie off>arts taoesape, alwua frustraI iirgmb th lsdg touesS vgs ihwhonme pspshast vs-s bis bgaineas auny Cbhisan LIier via justiy esaily, na-tural>' sand quickly'. Ns-iune 411~4
et] s-t the eleveath heur, are marvellous, sud snoe haocnn _o! s- State prisoner, wst-hrtppa andif le bs-c came ai reckoan, the mors-i nover ofithe spnead is connuaslly -working as tard as she01Û itil uame0 3ticel.
as ws likewise his escape from Kil aSco po-vrn his noes-ase ; uaw s- his own accord et If sa>' baody bs-t sont ai urus faitha sad nound] Guibolle educa- can ho throwr off impurîities. sand tofe

saIham jael, where ho vas nexL taken coc weair enlistiug îhe sy mpathy' hlm ?' Net te have been known vs-s tien. Amen g lie gros-t institutiions ta out paisancus refuse ms-tter. When
Thence, s-iter a variet>' ai adventures, li ai of h comrpatriotn anmongt the iflicis lad enough, but IL muet lave been Archbishop Waleh's arebiepiseopai cit>' theei an impedimient, Dr. Pierce's PUOFESSIONAL CARDE

.re ombarked fer the Continent, haldi> oflsh jail, Lill s- petition vs-s signet] for deuIly' mq.rtifying la le put urader cross- af wich over>' GaCaie s-ut ever cati- Pesms-t Follets soi Lb. wheele workings-siu s-paspot temL . Po isrel oese. examination by the inquisltive lile zen should beo prout], ms-y be mentianed - v-thu s- toble. TIesabu
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SMe icones, one incidenta,: soin
Temlnisoaf Qere- are 'whiobnso-0 W

pres themselve on he receptive hea
ofuth that they are never forgotten,

eveaiiore than that, they exercisea
]ite.ong influence. Happy la tbe youtJ

on whom such influences worked fo
goad, whose surroundings were such that
the good eed planted fr11-o n fruittu
soil and .was cultured in its growth t
xnaturity b>' the careful teacblng ai Lbe

gacd Siteres, te whom a sLaiules.lfe i
of more value than all other things
earthly. In noble institutions of educa
ion, Matreal ie fcrtunaîely rich, and
ne ,hît holds a faremrot place bh'

St. Patrick's Academy, founded twenty
five years ago by the sainted Father
Dâwd, and entrustei to the direction o
the Sistera of the Congregation of Notre
Dame.

It li a touching tribute, to th
laering place Fathe-r Dovd accupiez in
tb ehearts af al ho love Ireiand, thai
<n the eve of.St. Patrick's Day, the an
mnversary of the foundation of the inati
tution, there is a grand festival beld
This anniveraary is not only com
memorative; it comes as a lovinj
tribute of praise and thanksgiving, anc
It inspires anmually with renewed vigoi
the principles aof religious stead(astnem
which it was the ounder's'pride toin
stil into impreasionable young souls.

No wonder that once a year isL there ar
outburst of fervent devotion. But th
departed Father Dowd ia happy in bis
succssor. His mantie of earreetnes
energy, and goodneas, seem to av
fallen on ftting shoulders when ]Rev
Father Quinlivan took up the work s
nobly begun. Beloved by bis parish
ioners, by every one who knows him, h
is the Soggarth Aroon the bard sang oi
and he mut bave been deeply touched
on Wednesday afternoon, when ho list
ened to the heartfelt words o the beau
tiful address presented to him.

Besides the Rev. Mother Superio
General St. Sabile, and Assistant Gen
eral St. Aglae, among the other guest
vere Rev. Fathen Quilivan, McCallen
Callaghan, Driscoll, Fallon and McDer.
imott.

Te programme was a varied and inter.
esting one and brougat out in a marked
way the striking ability of the pupils. I
opened with a St. Patrick's Day over
Lure, played on pianos, violine and man
dolins. Then followed a grand chorus
aplendidly rendered. IL was the stirring
national song, "Let Erin Remember
the Days of Old," and it was given vith
a chorus of 400 pupils and ruil orchestr&
accompaniment. The historical sketct
"Erin,"uin which six young ladies Look
part, with Angel's choir, was aone of the
Mont effective numbers on the pro
gre mme.

The performers wert: Misses Ethel
Cunningham, Agines Curran, Nellie Mo.
Donald, Katie Ward, Rita O'Faherty
ad Misa O'Dea. The grand chorus,
'cibernia,' in four parts, was anothea
estrkingly pleasing feature, and then,
to the mumie of violine and pianos,
came fluating on the ear the aweel
atrains of 'Kathleen Mavourneen.,

The pupils of the Kindergarten, little
tLata Irm 5 ta 6 years ofage, vere buund
tiat Ibir seniors akould flot have evsry-
thing their own way, andso in a nice
little sketch they went On Strike1' for
shaorter school bouts. There names were
Razl Sinn, Kathleen Carpenter, Rosa
Smth, Frankie McCaffrey, Ellen Luck-
mas., Budget Curra%, Dora Laîkin M.Sg-
gis Rogers, Mary Cosigan, Alilce Lodge,
May Lodge, Maggie Smith and lda
Flanagan. Anothier instrumental nua.
ber followed, and then came the addreus
to the beloved pastor, Rev. Father Quin-
livan. The address, which was a gem,
was read by Alias Agnes leelan in a way
wbich Would bave done credit, to an eloc
cutianist oai maturer ysara. IL bore
touching reference to Father Dowd, the
founder of the institution.

Lev. Fatber Quinlivan, la repi>', spoke
beartily of the go vdwor being doue b>
the Sisters of the Congregation de Notre
Dame srnerally and the Rev. Motier

1Gen. ralinluparticular. sud îrustqed that
theseranniverary celebrations would ho
long continued.

The names of the pupils who took the
leading partein the various instrumental
and vocal selections were as follows -
Nlie cfDonald, Mary Ward, Erneatino
Bregeur, Salie Ward, Clars Binette,
Ethel Cunningham, Rosa Routhier,
Agnie Heelan, 3)111>' Cunninghanui, Min
nie CLror>, Agate Cari-an, Eva La
prarle, and Tessie McCtnnocby. St-
Fatrick's Acadeemehas sent forth man>
yaung graduates who nov hold positions
ai prainence na educationa d lirery

great number of clevêr muaicians, for
in Lie pat as nov, this institution bas
boen famaus for its musical department'

SPECIAI NOTICE.
WeT bave two largost sized Cabinet

Grand Beintzmnan &t Co. planas, ful tri.
cord, best Wessel action, walnut sud
rasevwood cases. WiII give service al.-
mnout equal te nov. Original couL $400
and $450 each. Will sell fully gara-
teod for $225 anu) $250 each, an very' easy I
tonna. indaay-Nurdheimer Ca., 2866 I
et.cQatheinesatreet, I

Mr. J. McAran, 2.090 Notre Dame
streot, bas publiashed a list a! ald popu-

ea ona Waehbave seén a umber aie
found ver>' interesing. Many> af them
have a bearing an the '98 question and
the>' are all valuable as Lthe revival ofi
old! menhories. They' are only' 35e a
package. Mr- MeAran hs also issuedi a
cdluioid '98 souvenir which vo rocam.-
mneud La aur readers.--

The Liquor and Drug Habita

We guarantee to every victim of the
liquor or drug habit, no matter how bad
the case, that when ' Mr. .A. Buttor,
Dixon's new vegetable medicinels taker,
se directed, al desire for liquor or druge
la remaoed .ithin three days, and a per

-Inanent cure effected in three weeks
The - medicine is taken privately aid'
'wtautietérfering with buiness dutas.

"Imnediatoe resuts-narmal appetite,
S-taiéep and. clear brain, and haLh im-.

niO ved iii every way, fidisputable jes-
imn mt saldr einvîteétric in

ink Avenue, frle Milton
sreet4 Mïntroul. Phonoe 8C85.

.UIER CATIIOLIC BENEFIT SOCIETfl.

At the regular meeting of theIrish Ca-
i tholie Benefit Society, held on Tbursday

evening, March 10th, the following ex-
I pression o sympathy was ucanimously

adopted:
Whereas,-The Almighty Disposer of

all His creatures, bas, in His InSnite
r Wisdom called unto Himself the son of

our respected Secretary, Mr. Alfred Mc-
s Vey, thus inflicting upon a loving father

and beloved sisters the greatest saorrow
borne by the cbildren of men, be it,
therefore,

* Resolved,-ThatL the officers and mem-
thers of the Irish Catholie Benefit Se-
ciety, in session, individually and col-
lectively tender aur sympathies ta our

. Secretary and bis family on the sad loss
they have sustained, and we earnestly
pray that the Almighty God, who l a
mercifut God,will apply to their atricken
bearts a sootbing balm and enable them
to bow with Christian resignation to Him
Holy Will, and be it further

Resaolved,-That copies aof this resolu-
tion be entered on the records of our
Society, forwarderi ta te family Eth
deceased, and tranmmitted ta the TRUE
WITNESs for publication.

ST. AN.N'S TOUNG EN'S SOCIEY.

At the regular monthly meeting o
the abave society, held in their hall, 157
Ottawa street, on Sunday afternoan,
March 131h, the following resolution of
condolence was submitted and unanim-
ouiy adopted, viz p A

Wbereias: IL bas ploaaset lmighty
God in His Infinite miedom to remove
from our midst by the band of death our
beloved fellow-member, Mr. Joseph
Keenan, at a time when a career of
great usefulness and brilliant prospects
bati apenod beoro him, thorefore lie iL

Rsolved,-Tbat wbilehe vrplore the
loua oftour dear Iriend and associate, and
consoling ourselvea by the recollections
of bis many Christian and noble quali-
tien, vo beg ta tender a bis parents,
brothors and siters, the expressiont a
our profoundest sorrow for their and our
lots.

Resolved,-That this resolution be
spread on the minutes of the Society,
and a copy of the same be forwarded to
bis relatives, ud aaoso to the Tnus Wîr-
r:Ess for publication.

D. J. O'Nz, Secretary.

OBITUARY.

Charles P. McKenna.
''There fell upon theb ouse a sudden gloom,

A sbadow on thoEeofccitures %Ir andi thin,
And sDILyt- froetth% lrnub'd antidarkon'droom,

T wa angels isoued where but one went in.,

It je with deep regret that w bave ta
chranicle the deatia ut a praiing and
talented youth, Charles McKenna, the
eldet son of James MoKenna, Florist,
Cote des Neiges. This sad event oc-
curred on Sunday, the 13 h instant. He
busd tison ailing far a f ev days. On
Saturday evening he received the last
rites af the Church from the banda of
Rev. Father Perron. The end came
early an Sunday morniug. Tho do-
ceaed was in bis sixtoeenth year and
had been attending the Archbishop's
Commercial A.adorny dnring Lias past
tiree yoars. Ho vas an îpt scolar anc!
was always well up in his classes.
Owing Lo his quiet, gentle and unassum-
ing manner, the was a favorite among
the boys. His premature death is a
ore trial to his ather and mother. To

them oweoffer our heartfelt sympathy in
their bereavement.

»OIN'S 82U114G STYLES.
.su1 and FeIt Rats,

Blacks and Handsomne Shades specially
for Young Men's trace, andaiL prices
ibat cannot ho equalled lu the City.
Yu want a Rat for St. Patrick's Day.
Our assortmtnt is large and complete.
Years of experience as a Hatter enables
me to secure only the latest up-to date
goods. A call respectfully solicited.
Satisfaction gnaranteed.

A. Dom.
1584 Notre Dame Street.

(Oposite Court House). 34-2

ChcTiröf snome 20 excellent upright
pianos þy Nordheimer and Heintzman,
to rent at $4 and $5 per month. Rent
allowed t-a:ny time within six montha,
if-parties desire to purchase. Lindsay.
Nordbeimer Co.

E

DOES IT PAT TO TIPPLE.
Yon know it dnn't.. Thn, wby, do

you do itL? I know why. It requires toc
much self-denial to quit. Mr. A. Hum-x
DixoN's medicine, which i taken
privately, i pleasant to the taste, and
will cure you of ail desire for liquor- in
two or three days, so that you would not
pay five cents for a. barrel of beer o
wbiskey. Youi will eat beartily and
sleep soundly fram the start, and e bet-
ter in every way,in both health and
pocket, and without interfering with
business duties. Write in coid.
dence for particulara. Addreas Tm
DixoR Cuns Co., No 40 Park avenue,
near Milton street, Montreal. 'Phone
3085.

JAM[S A1 OGI[VY & SONS'
ADVERTISEMENT.

OOTlSt
We have;a Choice lot of Costume
lengths, the Latest Parisian Norel-
ties for 189a, in charming Effects,
most exclusive designs.

New
Uress Goods5

New Grenadines in Wool, and in
Silk and Wool Effects, Self Colars
-the Newest Shades.

New Canvas Cloths in this
Season's Colorings.

Self Colored Goods in Exquis-
ite New Shades, both in Plain
and Eigured.

Beautiful Grenadine Effects
in Wool.

JMES Ak OGiiVI &SONS
Th largest Exclusive Dry Goods

Store in Canada.

Si. Oatherine & Mountain Sts.

K ARN Pianos,

K ARN Reed Organs

K ARN Pipe Organs
AN be purchased on

liberal terms of
payment at the

K ARN Warerooms,

à--

LAU BO U*MIYRCNUE,
1883 and 1885 Notre,,Dame. Street,

(OPI.O xIT nALORAI OTEL ELOCE.)

ALPHONSE VALIQUETTF & Go,
The above .heading is well known to ail Montrealers, and in fact, far away

from home. Itis an old established house, and has always been under the same
name, except very lately. There has been a change, however, and it is to be hoped
a change for the better as Mr. Chàrles A. Depocas, our trusted book-keeper and
cashier, bas been taken in as a partner, and also our well-known Patrick Mc-
Govern, who has held the position of manager, has also been taken in as a
partner. 'herefore it has changed from Alphonse Valiquette to Alphonse
Valiquette & Co. We therefore present our card to the readers of the TRUE
WITNEss, hoping that they will not forget that there is an Irishman now connected
with thc above named firm, and bis name is Patrick McGovern, and he will be
pleased to have you call around to sce ;im, should you want any Dry Goods,
Carpets, Oilcloths, Dxess Goods, Silks, Satins, Fancy Prints, Dress Fabrics,
Tweeds, Underwear, Corsets, Veilings, Kid Gloves, Hosiery, Perfumes, Millinery,
Coats, Capes, Jackets, Tinware, Glassware, Crockeryware, Brooms, Soaps, etc.

AT THE GREAT AU BON MARCHE,
1883 & 1885 NOTRE DAME ST REET Montreal.

AIPHONSE VALIQUETTE & CO. -- M- un.ein

HEINTZMAN

ie World.

Whenyou can have choice of above famous
Pianos, at reasonable prices and on terme
to suit your convenience, there can be no
need of hastily choosing inferior and untried
Pianos elsewhere. If you have an idea of
changing your Piano before May lst, see us
for estimates.

Lilldsaykv-Nordliiler Go.,
236 et.Catherine St.

iThs season's uroduetions winI eelipe ait former
Ufefforts and the .magnificent lines now displayed by

TIIO3IAS LIOGET will warrant all purchasersin placing thoir spring orders earir for preparation.

.s'otre Dname Street,
THOMAS LIGGET, 14 Nte siC. ne Street, 1JMONTREAL

And 175 to 179 SPARES Street, OTTAWA.

The Quickest, Most Direot and
Popular Route to the

ELONDYH
YUKON GOLD FIELDS.

choice or several routes, and impartial infer-
niation given.
Fu partieulare as te sailing of al steamrs

fom acifi e Cost citie forAineka, anda
modation rescrvsd in adi-sure thoeon.

Through assener landifreight rates quoted.
Alaska pamphlets andi mars. contanin, fi)

information as to the Yukon district, furnished on
application toany Grand Trunk Agent.

CITY TICKET OFFICE
137 ST. JAMES STREET,

And Bonaventure Station.

e HOME WORK FAILES
we Want the serviees or a iumber of fam-
Illes tri do mu'rlc for ns t l hom, wliole or
spae lime. Thé,e wmsk ive semîricar irnrk-
oe ls quickly (and easily lone, and r
tnrn li ib arc 'rnst a lsedi. P as *

'7 ta $10 per nelcFr tiscl rends'
-to cocmeure se:îL riime ani Tii.

Our assortment of Carpets,
Rugs and Oileloths is not ex-

celled in the city. MERRILL'S

Carpet Store, No. 1661 Notre

Dame Street.

THE LARGESTESABLISHMENT 8A1UFACTURINU

NA R N Hall B uildg, St. CKURGHCBmLaMOES
Boend for fleM IM1?PaKÂT BEL L o PPoYEADTni Of

atherine street, MERICAN AND EUROPEANMontreal. roURns
WANTED, HELP. . .an, n tonienand slawl Ce. s

Reliable mon ln every lonality rlocal or traie-
Rnte introduee a rsow disante»' and keq gg LL LIMES PROIE yNEW TORUR

sbowardstacked up on trees. fonces and T Tr re., - nerinuda, . Wtudf
Lhrîonghont town and cenntry. Steati ely.-IY P ;
ment, Comui on orsal-rny 65 per moot and Flurida, etc.

sesand mono> dootc lan any bank nbo"y-
dtrtt.' Forjsartieulnrs write. . .- TOJ S

WORLD MEDICALELRCT110 Co W H GLANaY Aarr
10-26 Ldedon;O.nt.aada gasun Taim TIr o neosc,137St.Jamesstreet

KINDLING WOOD.
SOFT, $1.50 per lond.

MIXED, 61.75 Per load,
IIAn», 02.00 per load.

Ounranteed the best value in the city.
Order carRy b>' 'phono No, 396.

RICAUD MILLINC CO.,
653 ST. PAUL STREET.

PR ESBEYT

SIOVE LINING-- PfAcTElt-

WIL. FIT ANY STOVE OR RANGE.
An,.ne cas ,udot, Oe quarter

the conster Bricksi

CEO. W. REED & 00.
785 craji Street.

[PRNMTEFLYSEC UREDendcits',fercarbeasirfflibo Bo 1 0g

ioonatent" .e free. Feamo4ete,
MARION & MARION, EXPERTS.
ren e BnIdin à168st James ttret, ontrfBn te~ nbe

ong patent business u sl.
SREentNDtENTaper.

SURGEBON-DENTISTB

ugtint55 6Rr5.

TELEPHONE 8393.

THOMAS O'CONNELI,
Dealerin general Household Hardware.

Paints and Ona,

137McCOID STREET, Cor. Otia:.
PlACTICAI.PLUMBRl

GAS. STEAMNand HOT WATER FITTEs,

UutlandL OIng. ita any ste
Cheap.

ordenpromptiryattendeadto. Moder'

charges. :A trial olicited.

GEORGE BAlLEY,.
278 Centre Street,

Dealer in Wood and oal constantr on ha
everr description of ipper Canada Firewood. L-
SlssandDryKindling Wood a soecialtr.

CÂRROLIL BROS.,
Roegistered Practical Sanitariarn

PLUMBERS STEAM FITTERS. METAL
. MN SLATE R00FERS.

795 CRAIO STREET : near St. Amtim.
Drainaesand ventilation asoeoinlty.

Chargesmoderate.Telephonslt

J. P. CONROY
(Late with Paddon & Nicholaon)

228 Centre Street,
Pracilcal Plumber, Cas and Steau-FlIit,,
W. ELEOTIO and MEOHAIMOAL EELLB, Ets.

.....eleishone. 8552..

M, n•itra, n. a'aatr

*~Mo KUGKS & CIL,;
AUCTIONEERS

N AND COMMIsSION MRcHas,

1821 & 1823 Notre Danme St.
[Near MaQil8treet.I MONTREZ

Sales ofHoanehold Fanditure Tar StockhEa1
Estate. DamagedGoads sad denoral Me•bar'dise repeetfnlly solicited. AdvanesmoadeouOnigumenta. Charges

moderato and returns Prompt.

N.B.-Large consigomaents of Tnrkih RugF ,ià,
rs always onhand. Sales of Fine ArtuO
-afn i asi PicturessoeernlU.

C. O'SRIEN
Honso, Sign and Decoratlvo Palnt4t

PLAIN AND DECORAIVE PAPER HANOER
WhitewashingandTinting. Allorderspromit

attended to. Termi moderato.

ResâWneo.645 Doarchester St. 1 Est o!
offce 647 Mot,'

LORCE & COUP
HATTER - AND - FURRIES

31 ST. LAWRENCE STREETI
UKoNTREAL.

Ful assortient of Carit&
and Oilcloths, at MERRILL$
CARET Store, No. 1661 No1re
Dame Street.

KINDLINS WOOD
SOFT, 61.50 péer load.

MIXER, 61.75 per load.
.. __ *-»A9%-."lead-l

]KAnn, 02.00 pel ;%rDR. BRO8SEAU, 1.. Gathee -aue n eOa .
Ord.r early by 'Phono No, aos,

e.TLw e RICAÙD) MILLINC CO.
NTREAL 658 ST. PAUL S •TEET.

r: Yoùresonah4mnb. -Dame Mary Ana igseon asb 1Cipr a of
o on L sets t ofena rol rio e a -T rF

1 siteC" liee t b a and.Dithoaterioon. 60 ng otomon sheeg cm0 n as oroiN ,
for e rauow -rs.W U er DrewastoaeMa -d du-y atrtbord, h ,t toniaidon In seor Pa

lito.' aifl'er dago, rklnle e.Tettî Motron lINsfeb-18
Uog ela br strdluSmlats siÉnhn okunaoq, 6ùoNk ALA>

lsonroelre'uslrd. ----. - I 'AttornoYâ o hit

Thoughts of Spring foot conifort always come with preparations farSt.
Patricks Dai celebrations. - Spîng svilIg should start nov. W e'l mueice
it start with a few 'special prices. .. t's pleasant for your purse.ta be able
ta purchase fooi-comfort just when you need it at such iuw 'arices. . We
only mention a fe price-facts bu. the store is. fuil of low price news.
Cai i ànd see what we have.

LAMIES' ]MARKIF WM(VICE MiI> SErS CAMP BOOTS, LatteS or
LacetS RootQoodygear IV ic -heCong.reon, tn Dtack or Tanu.
woaine 00 fr ..... hs.....84.0û, <or.............. ..... 300

]LADIEs'Sampbe ae), or. But- XMEWÇS S3PELc)or Con-.
ton «nid Botsla Ox EB*". pu.t let or 'tan, ail
Choelase or Biset, mise* 33. 4 $2 0> stylese or tees, 'werth 03.0 19

at)4,wrh3.0anj0A for o........................

MAIL OUDEES Y GVEN iROMPrT ATTEVFTIOlN.

153. M'ANSFIELD,
124 St. Lawrence Street, cor. Lagauchetiere St.

,j-PIANBest1 4.6

Ts.

Ailipto-dao oeltles New in stock",
Fine New Oc-vert Suiting in ail t:
mate&tLspring ehades, all wool. p,_

tram 55a par yaîd.
New Silk and Wool Mixtures,

lates shades, me deuigta. Prioa r,
50c per yard,

New A Wool Grenat Clotha, in bl
and. ail colors, 48 inches wide, onlyt

cnsPer yard.
Ne Pais DreassPtteros, the choic

af the 8aon>. productions, beau.i
calaringa, no two alike. Prices frois
to $40 pet pattern.

New Fancy Dress Goode, ail up-to :
novelties, now beiLg shown. AIl prit
from 25:: per yard.

New Colored Bax CLths (Lidià-
Cloth), in Black and all the New Col (
ail wool, prices (rom 553 per yard.

Colore AIL WcI Henriettas. ail u
new colora, extra fine makes, 46 ineh
wide, at 50oc and 75o per yard.

Country Orders fliled with care.
Samples Sent en Application.

JOHN MURPHY & OC
2343 St. Catierine St,

CORNER OFr METCALFE SyRIEr,

TELEPEONE No. 38.Terms: CAS:,
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lie Pontificate of Leo XIII.
ITS LONG DURATION.

ONE OF THE MOST GLORIOUS ON RECORD. b

The Ioly Fathe's unceaing activty.-Bigtphlca thketch.-Fulfllment of a pre

diction cxpresaed at hi. election-Revlew ci the. principal eveuts eof
Rk his pontificate.

WRITTEN FOR THE " TRUE WITNESS" BY THOMAS WHELAN.

Te doubla celebration of two very of ani audience with the Holy Father,
inlertnllt events in the life of Pope in the folIcwing words:

Len _X111 has recently take place at " The Pope was seated in bis golden

thte Vatican ; namely, the sixtieth chair and looked not unlike a statue

aniversary of bis ordination to the as ho sat there motioles.;. His white

pisthood, and the twentieth. of bis flowing robes aided to give this effect.

elkhion and coronation a- the two lis face was as white as Carrara

hi' lred and sixty-third successor of marble and his eyes shone like twin

Si. Peter in the Pontifical chair. Con. .jewels; while about bis lips, a soft

Sing that His H{oliness is in the smile played. It was a striking pic-

eighty-eighth year of bis age, the ture and one nover to. b forgotten.

loiegevity of bis pontificate is quito Leo XIII appeared teo be stronger and

rerarkable. Accordingly, a sketch more vigorous than ho was when I

l tihe iloly Father,.and a review of eaw him ten years before. His cou-

lthu principal events of bis reign, vill diva is raiy urprising."
not, -it this time, bo inopportune. BIOGRAPHICAL sKETcH.

ihurdened as ha is by the many and
onerous duties of directing and govern- The Holy Father, was born at Car-

ifl4 the Church in every part of the pineto, a town in the diocese of

Ciristian world, it is surprising how Anagni, one of the Papal States, on

one apparently so weak can beur the the 2nd of March, 1810, and received

gfrat strain of continuai activity in baptism the name of Vincent Joa-

necssitated by his exalted position as chim. His father, Count Louis Pecc,

tie visible bead of Christ'e Church on was deseanded from one of the oldest

earth. Rev. Dr. O'Reilly in speaking and inost respectable familles of the

of the wonderful vitality displayed by Sienna nobility; and bis mother, Anna

the Iloly Father, says: Prosperi, was the daughter of a noble

"The famity of Cori, near Carpineto. The

UNQEASING ENERGY

required by the writing of his en-
eyelicals and other important docu-
ments, which he writes and corrects all
hiiself, together with the extraordin-
try' and difficult diplomatie affairs
which he bas te deal with, would
absorb and tax te thet utmost the
strength of young, experienced and
robust manhood."

His daily life is ono continual round
of occupations; and from bis heur of
rising until he retires te rest, he
seidom spends an idle moment, se on-
grossed is ho with the many duties he
has te perform. It is by such cease-
less activity alone that Leo XIII b-.
cornes se thoroughly conversant with
all the matters of Church and state
throuîghout the world.

Al who have ever been se fortunate
as teo begranted an audience with His
Holiiiness,-regardlessof position, creed
or nationality,-bave been struck with
awe at his venerable appearance. His
tnoble brow and radiant countenanea,
waxlike features of transparent white-
iess, and feeble frame,-all combine te
inspire confidence, and, at the saine
time, respect for bis venerable person.
They retire from bis presence deeply
impressedI by the vast resources of bis
minîd, and surprised at uis intimate
knowledge of current events; while,
both friend and foc, are imbued with,
if it ere possible, a greater reverence
for the illustrious Priusoner of the
Vatican.

Archbishop Bruchesi, who bas re-
turned quite recently from the Eternal
City, gives us his personal impression

future Pope's childhood was passed
amidst holy end peaceful surround-
ings. When old enough, ho was placed
in the care of the Jesuits, under whose
tutorship he was prepared for the
occlesiastical state. He was ordained
priest on December 23rd, 1837.
Gregory XVI., who had previously
noticed the youthful ecclesiastic's
piety and aptitude for learning, ap-
pointed him one of his domestic pre-
lates upon the same date as that ofbis
ordination.

Monsignor Pecci was destined to
ascend the ladder of eminence very
rapidly, for but two short months had
elapsed rom the day of his ordination
when h cwas sent as
'f,

-7- 9

IIIS HOLINES

PIEARCIBIsnoP OF PERUGIA,
PAPAL DELEoATE TO BENEVENTo. and on many occasions ha showuedu bis.
He accomplished so efficiently the appreciation of the Archbishop's zeal.

dificult task thon entrusted to him In the Consistory held at Rome on
that shortly aiter his return to Rome September 21st, 1877, h was elevated
ho wvas again delegated to represent to tho Cardinalate, and appointed
the Pope at Perugia, where bespeedily Camerlengo Cardinal-or Minister of a
adjusted some intricate questions of Finances - to succeed Cardinal De
goverament to the entire satisfaction Angelis, who bad recently died. This
of all. The Soverign Pontiff was important position rendered him, niext
botter pleased than ever ut the admir- to the Pope, the chief and president
able abilities displayed by the young of the Apestolie Chamber; and when,

prelate ; and although Monsignor five months later, Pius IX. passed to
Pecci was but thirty-three years of age his eternal reward, Cardinal Pecci, by
Gregory XVI. decided to raise him to virtue of his office, was charged with
the dignity of an Archbishop, and ap- the faneral services of the dead Pope.
pointed him to the titular See of It was also his duty to make all thue
Damnieta. He was consecrated in the preparations for the Conclave of Car-
Church of St, Lawrence, Rome, on dinals who were to elect a successor to
Sunday, February 1lth, 1843. the Papal throne; and h set about

Shortly after his consecration, the tbis task, little imagining, ut the time,
new Archbishop proceeded to Boigium that ho himself would be the choice of
in the capacity of Apostolic Nuncio to the Sacred College for this exalted9
the Court ut Brussels. During his dignity. I

Catholie Winter School.

MR. NENRY AUSTIN ADArS, tN. [A., OPENS 'HI5 LECTURE COURSE.

Modern Laymenl n Life and Literature.

The True Position of Catholics Pointed out.

The third week of the Catholic He was presented by Bev, Father
Winter School opened with a very Blenk in a neat little address. He said
large audience in Odd Fellows' Hall, at that he wished to make apparent the
New Orleans, on the 7th inet., when danger in which the Catholic layman
Mi. Henry Austin Adams delivered his stands to-day of neglecting the magniti-
initiallecture.Mr.Adamh spoke on "The cent acts which the future demands
Churcl an the Wold," and olearod froin him. He had originallyintended
the way for the 4ter lecture oh toaelect u literary or historioal subjçct,
course, whioh laentitlad. "The lhy1 but felt that he muet pot neglect the
man of today in life and literatire.l opportunity to a<;dress the. oncen-
aetuda a gruace åt theitla trated intelligenèe o? southern Cathol-

, of thel ioity. had, thereforegcome toessiong th ni ter nehe0ttlail weakneèe and alformso?
apr esyear un -'thea m -iambÿpamby Catboiioism,andisheçd,

auspiees wili probabiy duplicateis if' Esibe, to ake bis heate i&oad
original triumph. - -f -ithna&t'tJ¾1fr. ý , , : -g ; r

Now, he asked, what is Catholicity ? le may arsnwe a certain culm, high, urge, thera wus Greek art-lry, tiberty to accept political theories, or
whbat ta the Catholic Iayman? whbat philosc;'D itud towards the rest that was not derived fromCatholity ? in his position regarding social atti-

is civilization ? Are Catholicity and, ofthe world, struggling as it is in the Greek at did truly precede Christian- tudes. The latter is what worries
eivilization opposing forces ? What is quicksands and quagmires of falsoe ity, but it was the expression of the him most, perhaps; because the
civilization ? Ie civilization a smaller theory. Catholicism, as would be central truth, of vbich it is the func- Church says "sin " where the easy-
term than Catholicismn? Are they more fally shown in subsequent lec- tion of the Church te axplain tho prin- going people of the world say I hered-
mutually convertible ? Which ante- tures, was truth, not only the system ciples. And the church will equally ity," "misfortune," "bad influence,"
dates the other, Catholicity or civiliza- of religious truth,in favor of which explain any other faet of modern life, etc. But, as a matter of fact, hie
tion ? and if either, can one infer that btter arguments might be advanced social or aconomie. Catholicity should not seem to him in
civilization is the product of Catho- than for auy other system, but the These were net extrema positions. any way te interfère with bis free-
licity, or vice versa ? In other words, only true system of raligious truth. M . Adams eau ha could hy citations dem. Our Cabhelicity net oui>'mates
in trying te answer tbese questions Catholic theology is suited to all the m tha authorities o? tha Church us free, but nakes us tbe only mon lu
the speaker would endeavor to sketch demande of modern conditions of veriy evay daim that ho advanced the country equippai te cope with the
the dald in which the Catholic layman thought and life, and Catholie philoso- Te church bsd always clatmod the questions whicb, the Pope.balla ue, we

stands to-day. The Catholic church phy is elastia enough te fill all the ability ho de these thinge, but themuet face in the twantieth century.
finds itself in the world. Whatshould requirements of the most eplendidly enervuting atmosphore which sur-1  Mr. Adams eaid liewoul& bviafiy
ha its attitude towards its surround- equipped graduate of the greatest rounds moder Catholice bas, in tee indicate the Ue e? thouglt te Le
iugs ? modern university. Not only this, but in cases, caueed them. te abilca developad iibifoliowlng lectures..

Mr. Adams said that many mightilt is the only philosophy -which eaubhe splendid position which te>'had Ha would fret roVer te bhe relation o?
belev hm ol i hs onluiosfurnish a true explanation to all mod- ihrtdbelieve hlm bold'lu hie conclusions, îuns raepaaie ealmi neie.Whiie tha convictions o? the Churcli and the wonld, speaking

but as he ouid seak the honest con- era problems. the avarage Catholie laymau go dowu always from tha point of view'O!the
victions of hits heurt, ho felt ssured Furthermore, Catholic civilization.te the fundamental truth a rlayman. The Catholie lu:moder

that ,none :would take offence. The i:the only true civilization and te there firin>'fxPilaregrettable Sooiety finie hiraeaf snrrounded
Catholic, conscious of being right, and one great source froma which all that fat thatha tee oftenfeelà tint litsàpeopleppoiê4 te bis faibi, beieving
of standing firmly on the truth, may is best in life, art and literatue h Catholicisa ahdiap to' hminl a miraculous but worn-out urvivà
Le absolutely confident o?-himsit beau derived. But the, objécter wi llie froc tplah ' o hie initelligene Cin hie CosTf, ua us hPG 2.

h d to co w ,

The hurc ha alwys laimd te qustins wich thePop tel-uw

stay there, which lasted three years,
he gained the hearts of king, court
and peuple y bis genial manners.
When, owing to ill-health, he was
forecd to leave, King Leopold con-
ferred upon him the Grand Cross of
the Order of Leopold as a token of
friendship and high esteem.

Gregory XVI. died before the
Nuncio's arrivai in Rome; but prior
to his death the Pope had nominated
him to the vacant archbishopric of
Perugia. On Sunday, July 20th,
1846, Archbishop Pecci took formal
posseEsion of the Sec of Perugia,
and for thirty-two years he labored
unceasingly to advance the cause of
religion among the clergy and people
of his Archdiocese.

Pius IX., who succeeded Gregory
XVI. in the Papal chair, lilcewise
remarked the fervent piety and great
accomplishments ofthe

ELECTED POPE. man-would live te rule the Church upon the c Govornment their just rights
The Conclave met on the 19th. and for another full score of years. Never- to sehools of teir own, they muay

20th of Fabruary, 1878, and Cardinal theless, time bas proved that the holy aceept any concessions that fron time
Pecci r'ceived more than two-thirds Franeisc'an spoke the truth ; for, of tu time will be ntde. The equity
of the total number of votes. The the two hundred and sixty-two prede- and impartiality of his decision, when
Coronation took place in the Sistine cessors Of Leo XIII, but ten have at he solicitation ifle' lismaurk ho con-
Chapel of the Vatican on Marci 3rd occupied the pontifical -chair over sented to act as mlediator between
following, nid ha chose the name of twenty years. Germany ani Spa mi the Caroline
Leo XII. inenory of Leo XIl., for Pope Leo's pontificate is net only Islands dispute, d rov favorable com-
whom ho had always entertained the cone Of the longest, but will aisehob men fron the press of Euirop, which
higbest veneration. The nowly elected recorded in Churcli hiistory ais ee of showei Ltta the Loly See, aIthough
choice of the Conclave was received -r T s-r oLuoUS. depriveI of iLs tîempor:îl ,owUr, istill
with great joy and universal satisfae- recogmuîzîe<l as an imiene oree in the
tion. The jubilant shouts of "Long wii rh t sC vorlî. Upon more tian ee occasion
hve Pope Leo XII[," utterel by the dii i electiit he Caid i e a propiloieic S lias the IIoly Father beeu cailled
inhabitants of' ReI, were taken Lac spirit, We acted qualiclI and whati upn to exereis lis skili as a dipinu¶,
anti re-echoed in every part of Chris- isbettrt, ' we acutel qi wel., am old anti and the l'owers are not aveore tie-
tendom. It vill net be out of phlce shalldie soonut those that live ion sviseconsels m anucaNy
here te relatel nuh w i mir n t agent o v h l ettling th'eir disainos ieneîu gli iviili adi r"e lle of, thie Litrtiii

AN ANECDOTE "loy Glhost in Lue Xiil (ardinlal ESTE 't TII E kItEiLEs ioP TIUE

connected with the election of Leo Guibert lias long tago assed awa bu
XIII, and which is, perhaps, not the mîany wiso onoyelcais utht haîîe o better inislNe c: ib had of tho

generally known. emnanated fi'oum the pen of the Ilohi- 'eit i-ta whic I htb wi>l l1. n he

'Father, have given ample justiicaion . hwurîu:than the

of lis words. nan kcostly gilts wlitlewe recetliy

Upon bis accession to the Palil prtsend to hili pon th lth anni-

thrtono, teeXlli reiterated the lirnt .vesn-y os Ins n Emgero
Fnineuis Joseph of Asralugr

stand taken l'y Pius IX against th sent i n tby housanil ilorins nelos-
usmrpation of the Sovereigi .Poîtitls oe in a golden caîsîet, ant e
teniporal rights by the so-called Ital- RegenttSpaini gave a tmssivegoi
jan governmnent. One of hiis first acts andjeeld ole. 'r1 ift fro th

w'as the restoration of the Sceot ish U it ed Sta es w'asa dt: n tn cross .

hierarchy, wiieb supplied a long folt Pr.esidett Faure ot France sent six
spiritual want te flue Catholies eo Sevres vasos; :uil the iresent frim t he
Scotlaid. Ilis repeated strong de- Suitai iof Turkev was a suiperb dia-
nunciation uniSoehdismnd Anarehy, nond ring. Leo' XI ihas i'atedly
cailldforth letters ofthanksf from theîshowninît h eolees abunlidant
Czar of Pussia aind other Europeaniî literary talent. Ail his enylical are
powers. lie upheld the doctrine of inast orpieces e' literature. T iCV are
his predecessors in coduming Free- the ulttcoto of dee p tiough ain i are
miasonry and all ailiated societ.is; replote with sounii rsonini. lisind iue illustrtd the batneful inhi-g

ences, bth te Cis' tant i-and to the entitloi'"An ue abriciîis
State, of ail secret organizations in Rufuîùs," and wh tulîappearod iast yeaîr,
"eneral.I i bis enueyclic;l upon ta giees evidelce of his -ilple taste and
invalidity of Auglcant Oiers, lie has absleos habtts. t has ben trans-
finally refited (le mpresiumptive clairins Iated into soverai hmnggs. N.
of that soot. Althoigh, at the tim e,O'13yrie in his "Lives ofthe Cardi-
it raised such a storm of protests frotmu c s ys O ls lililess.
the Anglican clergy and 'aiei many " lkssessing mui takeable literary
controversiail encouutrs othi ore abilities, lie never bee:nie a litlerateur.
and in giand, it was, tfter aIl, uIt The tur'moil of bis itiic lei t hi i tle
the oflicial declaration of thie Cliinurlipi>Iortunity fr literary puriuit8.
upon an already establisied fac t. AN SELE rNT LATiN lErT,

The itiring ellors of' the Hoiy lis imaginatire pweur fsund expeFather iin the cause of edreiation are siont in Latnhmsmoesof' Imrity
wl lwN i a ing me iand eloq<uence and of exalted feeling.

S LEO XIII. fute that h i iii 5s aîbsorbed with Ilis classie compositionts n tinitî antd
happenings througiout the world, lie Italian will, by and by, find a place in

There lived at St. Anthony's Convent is far fron forgetting the Church in the literary lhistory of the oconfliet be-
in the city of Rome, a Fr'anciscan lay Canada; and upon many oceasions lie tween faith and nbelief-between
brother named Antonio, who was re- las given instances ot' that faimtherly Chuirch and State-ia Italy."
narkuble for his great sanetity. Upon cure lor his Canadian children. Dur- To the ends of the earthLeuo XI is
tbedayofilielectiotnofLeoXIII, Bro. ing bis pontificate, Canada has been procimeid one of the greatest3Pontifls
Antonio and several oitier religieux of elevated to tihe dignity of a Carcdinala- that ever occîmpiieduhe Papal thimone
the convent v'ere convrsing togother, tiai See, wih hic venerable Cardinal and tho Curch hs much rohitd by

and the subjeoct naturally turned to Tactuereau as its lirst occupait. his long reign ofprudence, enîergy and
that ail inportamnt topie-the newly Several iew aroepisepal secs have iwisdomm. l in is exempliiied the
elected Pope. One of themit expressed also been ereated ; and ina aIdition to pîerpetuity of the Papaqoy ; wicih bas
his regret ut Le's delicate health, and the numerous educationalinstitutionas trines withouti iumber been assailed,
said that ho was likewise very old te throughout the Diomilion, am baglishu- but it still exists to-day as fuli cf lIfe
fuifil the duties of the Supreme speaking Catholic university las hbeen an'd vigor as when it was firs Lfound-
Pontiff. Brother Antonio replied, establislied at Ottawa. ed. iIeresy and schiism have tried te
" Yeu think that Leo XIII i will not The receont Papal Bil upon indermine the foundations of the
live long ? Now, I say te you ail, he Church, but she liais triumphed over
will govern the Church for twenty THE MANITOBA SCIJOOL QUESTION, aill lier encemies ; und in this, the end
years." Te this prediction the good as was anticipated, recognizes the of the ninetcenth century, she still
brother adhredi until bis death, which Jrights of he Cathotlis of Mainitoba te verifies tha prodicticn of Our Lord
oceurredi 1891. separate schoos. In it Iis Holiness when lie said te St. Peter, "Thou art

It was a remnarkable assertion for declares the Laurier settlement teoe Peter and upon this roek I will build
any person te make, that one who bad inadequate; but with his customary my Church and the gates of hell shall
already neared the age of three score tact and diplomatie skill, ho advises never prevail against it."
and ten-the allotted span of life for then, wile never ceasing te impress Montreal, March 14, 1898.
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Cab 1c

In this issue we gire many interest- may be protracted through the entire
ing details of the great and glrious summer, tlie most. important exercises
thaugh brief rebellion in Ireland one will be held during tie visit of the
hundred years ago. Those of us who American contingent. The lon.
cannot actually take part, in Ireland, Bourke Cockran has been selected as
with the celebration of its centeanial, chief orator of the celebration. It is
will takze part with it in spirit. From expected that his memorial address
Montreal, from New York, from Bos- will surpass any previous rhetorical
ton, from Chicago, fron ever> -great efibrt of bis life and become a perma-
city on this continent, and towns in nent and worthy addition te Jrish
every part of the globe, delegations of lhterature.
Irishmen will soon stari out for Ire- The excursion is well organized.
land, te attest by their presence there Arrangements have been made pro-
that the spirit whbich animated the viding the round trip, first class rail-
men of '9 still ]ives to-day, uncon- road and carriage fares and hotel
quered and unconquerable. accommodations fer nine days iu Ire-

The Local Government Bill from land aIl for 816U. Tickets will beégood
Ireland, introduced in the British Par- for one year after date of departure
liament a few weeks ago, derived sig- from New York.
nificance from the fact that it shnuld A most claborate reception is to beb
be brouglit into the House of Con- given the visitors from America and
mens just one hundred years after the Canada upon their arrival at Queens-
sanguinary struggle of '98. It is a town. Indeed such is the sentiment
great conce-sion te the national feel- which residents of Ireland feel for
ing which then found vent in active their brethren on this continent tiat
war; and it is the stepping-stonc te the visitors fron tliscountry may ex-
the complete restoration of leLgilative pect te tind themselves during their
independence. entire visit in the position of their na-

The Executive Committee of the '98 tion's guests of' honor. The mayor of
Centennial Association e Anerica Cork, working with a committce. hais
officially announces that all prepara- completed arrangements which make
tory arrangements for land and ocean tIe reception in that city an assri-éd
travel on the grand pilgrimage to Ire- succss. In Dublin it is proposce te
land, to participate in the ce-emonies lay tle foundation stonre of a great na-
and exercises in honor of the brave tional memîrorial te the heroes of 1798.
and patriotie muen of one hundred years The exorcises wili consist in large part
ago, who strove te makie their country of visits te the historie bautlefield.
a nation, are completed. The presence of avast body of Irish

Théecommitteo have selected froin Americans an' lrish Canadians at
the American lin>ers the stearmsiip tiese ceremolies is looked ta as a

Berlin." This magnificeit ocean stimulus to the national leling among
palace is particularly dapted for ex- tIre [rish people. it «as the success
cursion parties on account of her spa- of r he Arlerican tRevoliton tlhat ini-
cious anid I xurriousl furai-olhe cai '11W' spired the Iris iinsurrect ion. ILt is to
taterosmoking roois, etc. thir cCointineint tihat0 Jrehanr looks for

Superior hotel uacor]moiations, rhret exarple of prcgress and freedoim.
Fpeeial railir-oad transporution, and I îring the actual ceiebration, at les t,
every conrceia-îble coimtfrt li iprovied Irish fotiotral feelings wil be laid
for and aIl perplexing details guark-dL aside. replaced bhy a roing sentimerint
againt. oiI nationl uniry. It is tbe lack ci

Tue date for sailirrg is set for Satur- unity that lias acted as a barrier lo tie
day, July 2, fr-om Nw Vork, arriving progress of Ir;slh gain in political
in Queetîstown iuily 10. Already a' rights; it is the hope of some oft the
large number et olicers and nembers leaders that the lrotheu'ly feeling in-
have enrolled and selected their state- spired ly theconing revivalot patriot-
rooms. isin wilI prove lasting and that the

The committee, realizing thI liit- iallegialice of' non-resîirdent Hil berniars
ed capacity of one steamer te accorm- may be freshly excited and strength-
modate the large army of' applicants, L ened.
and in ordor te give each iand every'j Ilowever, a part of the plan for the
one of its associate offleers an oppor- exercises is teocarefully orit any and
tunity of joining the pilgrimage, has 'all discussion or mention of matters of
forwarded te each officer application conteniporary polities. Unification,
blanks for signature arid a remittance nathing more, is the present purpose.
of $40 as enrollment fee, the balance Whrat the whole movement may bring
te be paid any Lime prier to June 1. te unhappy Ireland it would require a

While the celebration in Ireland prophet to predict.

Cbe Rew '98
OR

lbow We hept tbe Centenarp.
Sr

rBY F. HUGU o'DuNNE LL.

Through Dublin town, through Dublin town,
That kees the barp above the crown
Like 'bannered ami>', stemu sud strong,
The vast procession wept along,
From Malin Ilead to lone Cape clear,
From the Cave Hill to Shelmalier,
Northland and Southland, all are here;
United Ireland, stern and strong,
Keeping the wateh of her vigil long.
Keeping the oath that Wolfe Tone swore,
To hate the stain on the sacred shore,
Keeping trhe glory of '98
And the men who fought for the holy hate.

We worked and taught the livelong year,
And now the crown of the work was here,

Wé womkéd and tnught thmeughioux thé Iand,
Wherever 'twas told of a gallant stand,
Of a gallant stand and a death of fame
To keep the green from the scarlet shame,

i» B>'Autnim towu, or ]3atry's «avé,
Or H1igh Carnew the Briton's grave.

There's journalists from Italy, and journalists from Spain,
The keenest pens ofGermany are writing might and main.
They'll give our Sister England exceeding cruel pain,
To Volk and Kaiser telling, beyond the Potsdam Gate,
How England's loved in Ireland, the second '98.

But still the loudest cheering is booming round the line
Where green and starry banners in brave alliance shine,
Our brother, oh, our brothers, they've come across the sea,
To back our "no surrender and promise liberty,
From fifty states they've mustered, to fifty states they'ii go, L
To speed the sacred signal, to speed the coming blow.

- SpyJones can note their number,SpyJones caùhnote their name,
They bear the Union banuer, ils ifag of starry fame.
The glorious, glorions Unicn, our dearest hope to-day,
Ând not-the mangy "Union of Pitt and Castloreagh I1
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i THE BANNERED 1AlP I
Notes on Symbols and Banners in Ireland

at Different Periods.

SOME LEGENDARY TALES OF THE FAMOUS

INSTRUMENT.

R. G. SIGERSON, M. R. I. A., thewell-known student of ancient
Irish history, recently contrib-

uted the following interesting article
to the Dublin Freeman, on <c The Ban-
nered Harp of Ireland.n

None, except new nations, have the
saie banners a they had of -ld.
France suppl es r. familiar exar- ).
Whocan describe the FIag of Gaul?
Every king or chieftain had, no doubt,
his own device, thoughtheLarkseems
to have been regarded as character-
istic of the country. In inter imes
flage changed; the Bourbons carried
the White Banner, with the so-called
"f leur de lys," wrongly supposed to
be lilies. Tien the Gallic uock was
the symbol. The Revolution cast
down the Bourbon banner, and set up
the Tricolour, which was afterwards
adopted, with a différence, by other
nations whlch had res'olulious. Thé
Roman Eaglé euperseded the Cock.
Bonaparte'a Bees appeared, and the
violets ousted the Mies amongst his
adherents. After theFranco-Prussian
war the last Bourbon claimant, Henry>
V., might have ascended thé lthrone
(for a time) bad he not insieted on re-
turni!ng with thé White Banner. If
such and similar variations existed rin
France and in other old countries,
why should one expect to find an ex-
ception as regards freland, which hias
been subjected to so many vicissitudea
of rule aud fortune? Yet many,look-
ing upon the present symbol of the
nation, identify it with the nation's
existence,.and that the more ardently
because l has been endeared to
them by suffering. Tis is naturai, but
even a commendable feeling must not
obscure a nation's haistory.
TUE DIFFERENT SYMBOLS AND BANNERS.

shortest answer is that Ireland wans
identified with music from e old, that
at the time of the Anglo-Norman in-
vasion ee am sacknow!edged to be

suprme aonga thénat0ons in that
art, especially as regards harp-piay-
ing, and that in conséquence the arp
was assigned as the symbol o? the
Irish nation. This event tok place
when the adoption o armorial bear-
ing began to prevail over Britain.

Ireland was not, indeed, the only
nation which possessed a stringed in-
strument similar to the harp. On the
ancient monuments of Egypt, as old
as the Pharaoh who set joseph in a
pont of honor, there are delineations
e! harpa, semée mali, soeé alline n
man, somé with few, othera with
many strings. Fifty years ago one was
disînterre dat Thebes, made of wood,
covered with réd leathér, having cat-
gut strings, aud se tendéni>' had lime
preservd i that it stili aounded,
though it may have lain buried for
three thousand years. The Egyptian
harp differed from our modern arp
ir. that t had ne pillar in front. Thé
Grekes adopted thé Egyptian .instrn-
nient. One ofthe sirens againt whose
tempting song Ulysses closed his ears,
played a harp. rerhaps the most re-
markable of the ancient designa is one
traced on a Roman vase, where two
bande are shown playing on a harp

ith a front column. And this column
is ornanental, being in the for-m of a
crane with closed wings and bent
head. The widest part of the souînd-
ing box was above, and not below as
in modern instruments. The bird'a
figure occupies the position which in
the heraldic Irish harp is taken by the
winged femnale figure.

How came this female form to be in-
corporated with the Irish harp ? Does
it symbolize Hibernia-is it simply an
embellishment on the Apulcian crane?
Moore supplies us with a legend which
he may have fashioned in iis fruitful
imagination, for he abstains from

It la impossible te discever aud dé- jrfdè-e.Tn tisus-:
clae th syn- bols and baruiers la use rTisbeiieved Thatbis btarpishtelus
at different periods in ancient times
in Ireland. t may- be taken for certain wake now for tiee
that devices of different kinds were Was a siren of old w«ho sang under the
adopted to distinîguiish chieftan fron i sea.
chieftan. Thus, in an old Ossianie i heoved in vain, and wept in woe,
lay, we are told of the banners borne Till Heav'n looked with pity on true

love so Warmi,
Andcharged to tis soft harp the sea-

Still lier bosom rose tair, still her
cheek ssilied the saine,

Wirilé lier sér-beantiés gracoful>'
formId the light frame,

And her hair. let loose, e'er ber white
arm it fell

.Was changed tobright chords utter-
ing melodies' spell.

If ever any such tradition existed
amongst the Gael it does notappear to
have been reduced to writing, ur'to
bave pé ris ted. Thé sari>'représenta-
tions of the harp give no countenance
to the legend, for they are simple, and
the oldest Irish harps extant, some of
which are elaborately carved and
most beautiful lin forn, present no
female figure.

THE ANCIENT IRISH NAME.

For the harp was cruit; more lately
clairseach was also used. Fromnthe
earliest times the Irish appear to have
been conversant with its use. In hie-

aiacli. a"s aise usd o htories] remauce référencé la made te
Lt as extant aItirée lime of thé BaIlle
of the Northern Moyturey, which (if
annals were reliable so far back) took
lace about a century after the

'Pharaoh ofJoseph's Lime. Those were
the days of the gifted De Danaun na-

Tihomaa MIoore's Harp, RoyRat Iristh Academr, tion, before the Mlesian invasion.
Dablin, They had fought and deféated the

Fomorian Rovers, who retreated,by the several commandera ofFianna. carrying off the chief harper of th e"Pleasant was their sound," sang the, conquerors. Three of thesefollowing,
bard "as they fluttered aloft luthe entered the hall where the Fomorians
Irosty breeze of morning." "We raised were feasting, and saw the harp oftheon high the ' Form of the Sun,' the fIlag reat Dagda hanging mute on the hall.of great Fionn of the Fianna." It wasMusic was spellbound in it. It woulddecorated with gleaming gold. Os- answer to nons who tried his skill up-sian'e banner was named, doubtless onit. Then the Dagdastandingat thefroi its device, the For-t ofWrath, "Y'door of the banqueting hall, called itOscar'sthe" Gap of Spoil," Diarmadsn byitanames of houor and endarment.the "Rock of Rejoicing;" MacLu ai The harp then, parting from the wall,boretheIBloodyBranch,"and Cael é rushed towards him through hisMecHennin thée"Red Hau.uenemies, killing nine who were in itsOf these we have still the "Red course. Clasping it to his breast theHand,' as th esymbeo? i eter. W e Dagda achieved the three great per-kuow LiaI iL became ideatiftsd «11h formances of a harper. Be played thethat -province because U'Neil bore it, Goltrai until all their women wept; head Ring Jamesd Iapproplated i after playad thé yGentraio -ntil ail ththé gréaI conflscations, lu or-dér te «oen sud youtre broeé ute langh-
provide an heraldic device for those ter; hé plàyed the Suantrai til thewho were open to mercenary tiles. entire host fellasleep. Then the threeBut Irish bardeaseanct that thé IlRed championsecaped from the midst ofHsand >1bélongéd cf snobent nigh flot their- foeen.
to O'Neill, but to MacAengurs (now After the battleof Taillte, where theMagennie or MaeGinnis.) The Mnac- De Dananns were overthrown by theDonalds also claim it by.decent from Milesians, the Brothers Heber andCaeilte. All three familles or clans Heremon diîvided theisland the latterwereconnected with Ulster, and there- taking thé northern bal? wth s pet,
fore it la not difficult to see how the andiHeber the southern with aharper.symbol became tint cf th e northern Hence it was said the north excelleddivision. - poetry, the south in music. ThereoLet us pass from a provincetothe a e many curions legendary talesincountry ab large. Ancient Ermn was which the harp ns referred to, but asa féderation oftmonarchies, notunlike yet no very ancient harp has been dis-whab we ses in Gerniany to-day. covered in Ireland, Yet it is too soonThere was a High King or Emperor, to give up hope. It is not many yearsand several Independent though sub- since the Ardagh Chalice, perhaps the
ordinate kings. It differed,however, most beautifal in théeworld, was dis-
in this respect-that there was no covered, and as yet no systematie ex-
common fiag.-In thie, of course" it plorations have been made.resemhiéd othér saient fédérations. Thére ar-o, hovéver, soe highiy ilu-
Wheu ail assembled lu peaceorl air terestingad beautitul harpe i our
the High KIng'e poition and symbolé museums. The first in date as regards
were the moet prominent; others took antiquity appear te be that faisely
up their places lu due order of pre- called "Brian Boroimhe' harp." Itis
cedence,whichwascarefullyobserved. preserved in Trinity College, but
On@ can get glimpses into this some- models of it are to be seen elsewhere.
what obscure section of history by The story goes that when Brian's sonperusing the historie and remantic Doncad was deposed by hie nephew heétales whichtell ofhostings andofwar took his father's crown and harp te

ITHEHAP 18 NOT ENowN Rome, and presented them to the
Poe. Ultimately the harp was sent

to have been borne an any of the royal1 to -n-ryVM with the titie of "De I
Irish banners. It ls, therfore, an ln- I fender of the Paith,". who igave it to
taresting -question te ascertai boy t the firt Bar of Olannicarde, and after
came teo e s eymbl of fréand. It lai having ehanged hands severaltimes it
apeot howeveér involved -ln somé «as lnall deposited in Trinity Col-
ebslurity Proba ly the simplest aJd -legé. The arme on the harp were de-
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irian inronrimus i-ar.

It is, however, probable that Henry
VIII. bard rîothiug te d 1wiLh iîîsérting
thé harp ou tu arnis of Irelaîd. mas-
much as that, with ail things of the
King, was the funiction of the lheraids
themsel-es, who proceeded according
te the ules, casto:ns, anal tradiiron., of
their attir-e. Thé hunre oe? L-elid fer
musical excellence, and the special
renow of its harpers. fur. ished sug-
gestions enough for those whose art
«as tinat cf blazonîiag aruis.

Next in age t thé O'B rien harp are
the remains of the "Ddlway harp,"
which was really a Fitzgerald harp;
it bears the date 1621, and traces of
beautiful ornanentation are observ-
able on the parts which have escaped
destruction and déca>'. In conclusion,
«e May ay thattheharp sannemblem'
of which a nation might be proud.
Some peoples rnay bear u ild beasts,
but those do not denote any intellec-
tual achievement, nor can they even
e regaerd assymbees o? civilization.

It le ctherwiaé wiah respect te tthé
harp. Its construction anC exention
require skill of the moat reflned kind,
and, therefore, must of necessity de-
note a high degree of liellectual
advancement. Contemporary history
and the testinony of foreigners bear
witness that the Irish at an early date
were in the van of the nations of
Europe. Froin them, .inlater times,
the Italhans obtained the improved
hnrp ; and in thé year 1100 thé Wélsh
-themselves ighly skilled in musi-
secured Irish harps to regulate the
musical canon of Wales.

Winter School.
Continued from Ist page.

of a code of ethice useful lu its day',
but no longer applicable. This atti-
tude accounts for the little importance
whic Catholics have in the country.
He finds, on contrasting himself with
his neighbora, that the church tries to
hedge in bis life so that the world
may pierce through the externals
only to find that the man behind therm
differs altogether from bis non-Catho-
lic fellows. He finds himseif taking
decided stands upen i-sues about
whicb others are exceedingly lax.
For example, a Cathoel cannot con-
sent to divorce, while all around him
people are practicing it, with appar-
ently no social ignommuy. When the
Catholie sees this, the microbe of
modernity gets to buzzing about bis
ears, suggestng all kinda of doubta,
pointing out that these other people
are very nice and respectable, and
suggesting that maybe the Church is
a little old-fushioned, and would it not
be well to be a liberal Catholie ? Of
course, neer deny your faith, but Readers of the True Witness willmbe
dout nmakevIt tcn courp , b lased to learn that the divers have
libérake Thitla ver>' finspius bme been successfal ln recovering theliberal. This is very fie, Mr. Adams sacred vessels belonging o the chap-
sareastically commented; it made a lain, Father Chidwick, which weie
man féel bigger than the Church, and used b himincelebratig Mass on tie
that n 'césarily gave h.m a gods he one most highly prized ls a

ne h a msolidsterling silver and goldiined
opinion of himself- chalice, which was presented te

Th lecturer said that the devil is re- Father Ohidwick a few dys before tie
sponsible for the imputation ofrnarrow- "Maine" sailed for Cuba. The chalice
ness te any opposition te "liberalism." bearbean inscription runin aroiid
But freedom of action may exist with- the bas esnthe b ewl. annewuuing tha
out narrowness, and there is ne need I «aine "-as a testionial of their re-
te break with Catholie tradition mere- spet for their spiritual director. A
ly te avoid a baseless insinuation gold paten accompaniéd the chaice ab
against one's broad-mindedness. Why the time of thé presentation, and the

S fr td f k, costI of the two was about $300.not take it or bgant-fe -ay erany, The chalicé was fouad ln the chap-
.YeB3'I will o-e.lain!e room b' -Haggrty,the super-

action and thou.gt,- but Iis the truth inedent of thée Merrt-haepanu
-*hich -sha l- adi me ire? -"e -iweckera, wo q-a- ldc diver and
ôu ght nevdr i b efrée to play fae-and went below insielf.

s[e with an> fadt, Tbat society i Althoughh chaplain valued thé
gift most highlyhe -has never asked

not fre, buteenions which departs any one tossearoh fer it, fearing tO. de
from tinhaeui ithe est-ation op lay h wôr of -recering the ded
hair, The Catholicisin -fac the imprisoned béheath'théwreck.
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clare tétee of.0Brian. Moorde
polnt.d ôuk tbat the:

gEnPIR o u SE o? A2MORXÀL
SEARNOS

was not introduced into Euroe until
af ter the time of the. Orusadés, and
wasnot establisbed In England until
the reign of Henry M. Petrie consid.-
ered the armeito be those of OIeéil.

The latter statement 1l contested by
O'Curry, who believes the arme te be
those ef O'Brien,bnt not cf Brian Bor-
olmhe. He advances reasons for be-
lieving thab the barp ln question be-
longed to Donéad Ca rbreaéh O'Brien,
chie? of bis clan lu thé l3¶h tcentury,
one of the last kings of Munster. t
seeme that Doncad's harp had been
sent to Scotland,inransom for the bard
O'Daly; and Doncad subsequently
commissioned another bard Mac-
Comidh. te oransom itagain fer gréeat
gifLa. Thé6 nttenrpt vas vain. Thé
harp was detained and may, O'Curry
thought, have been taken to Enrgland
when Edward III. bore away the Scot-
tish regalia. In that case Henry VIII.
may well have made a present of it to
MacWilliam Burke when he was made
Earl of Clanricarde. Its repute as
O'Brien's harp would have remained.
" Would it be too much to believe?
suggests O'Curry, "that it was the
celebrity of this ancient harp that eg-
ested te that exécrable monareh the
deaet dr-st placing thé harp ln tiré

arma ot Ireland, in the fshion of the
heraldry of the time, and impressing it
on the coinage of the country 9 That
the harp-coinage was in circulation in
Henry's Limle sawell known."

only fres mau, and aU the others are
thé slaves of a half-truth or of ab>e_
lute error.

ln rgard t0 the attitude of the
Church towards the intellect, -UrAdams proudly cited the long foster-
iDg care which the Church has shown
for education. Inall ages and tine-
has labored to diffuse knowleî 0
axnong its people, and the Mlander is
foundationless which accuses her of
.rying to keep ber commuiants in
intellectual swaddling ciothes. The
Catholi Chur h alonr eaucope 'xith
mode intellectual problem, becae
it a]one possesses a lixed standard *

perfect truth. No new data can starte
the Catholie; the Catholic botaniv
mineralogy or astronomy ef boyh d
may not have contained the details of
the great modern discoveries in ihn
walks of science, but they did con L:aîî
the eternal principles of truth, aid nou
scientiht with a new flower ani u.
wing of a hitherto unknown beetle 1.î
prove to him the non-existence of 1L
soul. He knows the relation of lt

external fact to eternal principles
Mr. Adams here developed a ver,-

beautiful.figure, likening ihe mass 0f ·
human knowledge to fragments faile
from a celestial mosaic in some vasi
magnificent dome. Men dî aw froru
the heap minutebits of stoneand glas
and propound theories about whia
must have been the place in the ge.-
eral design. Only the CatholieChurebI
holding the hand of St. Thoniu,
Aquinas, and applying the remorselu.e
logic which he developed, could
the pictures lu the distant done ali
take the fragments from the pile an
place them in their original posnzoî

The trouble with the w-orld,
Adams iwent on to say, was that .
e-oUld not generahize, and,bena.
to sec only what is directly in froit,
it, misses whole worlds and creatio -
Cathoilicity is not cnly large enough
includle every fact of science, but imit
modern seiente possible, and is u-t
savimlg tat very science. Caif
genius is the one existing prireï
which can synthesize the whîole nr. -
of tth txects heaped up by mouernr
vestigators. Humarn inlaligenec
analy tical only"; but Catholie ilieU:
gente is syntheti. When Cathui
aysa faet isafact, itsaysso bcarrcri
fiet has been cornpared with the tri
ad undil to be ii accord with it,:!
therefore nnquestionably a faet. B
roere science calmrot be poesilive ;wr
ileitlefberg proclaims a nîew facrt, C 'a
Lridge contradicts it; when Hllun.\
declares for a new theory, Tiý 1
declares his new system mi oorîsiri-,
The proof of this assertion regani:
the character of Cathole science a
tlat when the Yerkes Observat '.
wras onenred, among the twenrty 1.
learned papers read there the rn
whil mixade the greatest sensation WJ,
by a Jesuit priest-by a nmmber ut
that Order which is commonly cou-
denirred as underhand, dubious ard
ambitions only of cramnping hunau
intellect.

Tbese sanme principles are tru
equally in the departiments of ecor-
om[y and polities. Reviewing theýe
conclusiols, the Catholi nay jast arndl
confidently Say te his country, when-
ever the cail of duty ie made:I "I an
the onlly one who is properly prepared
to discharge this task. Send fle
wheresoever mnay be necessary, I alone
can render you fitting and truthful
service."

The lecture was delivered with that
earnest eloquence which is Mr. Adani's
chief charm and principal characteris-
tic. It was warmly and frequently
applauded, and elosed in a perfet
ovation.

Prior the lecture Mr. Leon de
Fon1eynes, the splendid barytone of
the cathedra], was presented. Ae-
companied by Miss Ruel, he gave a
magnificent rendition of a solo friom

gElorodiade," aund in response to e:n
enthusiastic encore hé gave Faurers
" Les Rameaux." lie has a delightul
voice, e great range and sweetness
admtirabty tratined, and was heard to
great advantauge.

.After the lecture thé audience,
acting on Father Blenk's invitation
availed uiself o? thseopportunity to
meet Mir. .Adamns personal]y a great
muany bastening forward te shake
bauds and offer the diBtinguished vis!-

torleancordia weioeuback te New

111E WRUCKUL) "MAINE"
A Divers Recovers Father Chid-

wicks Cherished Chalice.
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NUTSHELL.

5 Historical Calendar of

its most notable events.

JoHN E. REDMOND, ln. R

May 27-Outbreak of the insurrec-
tion. On the previous day (May 26) a
brigade Of yeomlanry and militia bad
burnled the church of Boulavogue, of
which Rev. John Murphy was pastor.%
'This act precipitated the rising. Bon-
Dres were lighted along the Wexford
billsuand the people, armed with pikes,
poured in from all aides. The flit
oghmt occurred in the afternoon at Oul-
,rt nil], Father Murphy leadirg the
rebels. The British were severely - r 1N. JON KELLS GSoit, s.E.

roîited and almost annihilated, only
five red-coatS escaping from the field. M' l tn IMluwtimlo llllmlII 1:i I: l.lll l

31ajy2,8--Father Murphy mustered a

large force and led it against Ennis-

cordi>. Battle of Enniscorthy, in

which the British were again defeated Who fears to speak of Ninety-Eight ? The dust on soie is Irish earth,
aud the town captured.

ay 3--Fight of Thnree Rocks Who blushes at the naime? Arnong their own thiey rest,
moutaiitain. British ronted wirh heavy When cowards nock the patriot's fate, And the saine land that gave then birth
lcssi. Town e! Wexford aurrendared1
ta the Irish. Beauchamp Bagenal Who hangs his head for shane ? IHas caugeht thei to ier breast.
Hav'ey .of Brfy casthe elected conm- He's all a knave or half a slave And we will pray that fron their claymcînderm etc teinugent, 7
witi Father Murphy second in com- Who s]ights his coîuntry thus; Fuli many a race may start

a ,[e1--Capture of Newtonbarry, But a trile man, like youl 1,1an Of true men, like you,.i men,
under Captaiu Keogh, and subsequent
reeapture by a large force of British Will fill your glass with us. To act so brave a part.
negîîtars during the uîght.aHeavy loss

a oî idas. On the sama day the I
-nLsurgents, urnder Rev. John Murphy,
we're badly defeated at Bailycarrow. We drink the memory of the brave They rose in dark aud evil days
T huse were the first serions checks re-W
ceiedb byt urgents. Tthe faithful and the few, 1 0 right their native laid ;

.1 unes2--Cature by the Irish forces ...
o' Lord Kingsborough snd sevaral Some lie far off beyond the wave, Tiey kidled here a hving blaze
Brutieh fficers. Addtionaltreaps ar- i rlu o iai

i-fromcEngland, General Walpoe Some sleep in Ireland too ;Tat nothing shall withstand.

as iiminng co and.gAi, l, are gone---but still lives on Alasthuat g cat n luish righ, 4
lrih,armedchiefly with pikes, utterly. The fane of those who died, Tiev felil an d pssed a wai,
routed Generat Walpole and captured '

his camon. Pursuitof the British to All true in, like yui mil4, Dit.true4mell, like4vot1. ii.
the toin of (Jrey. Afer an inffe Remember tim-i with Ipride.Ar. 0i'litv lre \-da.
tual attempb te captura he place by
assault, theminisurgents laid siege te

'atplsj0'8 fortifications.-i. ~
hune 5-Batte of I tss-Three times

th, Irish captured the town after so4Sle on the shores of distant lands Tieu let'tts tlemtr mtint l' time it he
great los. General Harvey aowed .';.
ititompetence as a leader and allowed Iheir weary iearts have laid, V ur ai tuld i p 4
drutnkenness and plunderin. Asa re-
suiLt the British returned with rein- Anid bv the strangers heedless hauds To c'luer our strif 'lor l>t
foreennts during the night and Their lonc vcraves werc maile ; Ant e;chli us to umi e'
reCapturedthestrongaiold. Thestrug- ..
gle for its possession had lasted ' Bt though their elay be far an, ay Thuru god aid il, hw Irelaund s stilt.
altogether thirteen hours, and had 4 -- +-
buen attended with extraordinary ' Beyond thie Atlan tic t'fom eh gh s;îl ats t' t' S '. r latte. t
bloodshed. General Jones command-
ed the British. In trle men, like you, luell, And trie met , llie youtimien +4

.lnos-Fermai deosition tram the '' Uâ%'k tio'i±Jun 8Foraldeostio fom heTheir lirit's still at hume. Liketi>e N ey ihtinsurgent leadership of Harvey, ad
etection of Rev. Phillip Roche hiis
stead. Harvey's weak command had, 4- -
however, done sa much ta demoralize
lis men that Roche found almost in-
surmountable difficultiesin the way of
reetorng ordor sud discipline. Nu- ".,..

nierons ekirmishes accurrad natab l-
oneabCastlecomer, County kilkenny,
between the rebels and a large force
under Sir Charles Asgil and the Earl
of Ormonde. The Irish defeated and
their leader, Captain John Brennan, ! u wiu ww 'cu of £113
killed. The imported English miners 
in the Castlecomer colleries lent their ____

aid against the rebels.M
June 9-Battle of Arklow, County

wicklow. Several hours of severe
fighting, resulting in a drawn battle,
the insurgents running short of am- Sent witb affectionate anb trateful rememcbrarncc to tbcir lrIdeb Jfrilenès abroa .
munition and retiring in good order. SÛ
The rebel leader, Rev. M. Murphy, 3Juthe 5terof Gbarity, 5allagbaDeni Go. Aba1o, WrcInn.
killed by a cannon ball. The Irish,
firmly intrenched, repulsed a night at- w.
tack with heavy loiss. %KT

June 12-Defeat of the insurgents at M
Borri, County Carlow. Skirmiah of
Tinahaly; the Irish victorious. O thou across the sea, Go-for thy country plead!

June 19--Second dght of Three i
ocks mo-ntain. The insurgent di- Go-bring afar with thee Say, that true love indeed

visiconao' Colenel Thomas leen>' sur- 7w
rounddCbyosar langer force ofBrit- Erin's fond memory, Shines in the ihour of need,
sh regulars, succeeded in cuttin hcf '98i eSliamrock o '8Sbaunrockç of '98! M

'Llnir way tinrougintie e dcats ; and Ù 0
wlen pursuad, euddeuly facod about
and routed the enemy with consider- Ç% L
aie losdtyc e Bear o'er the Ocean's foam Tell them with garners full

Juna 20-HeaVy defoat of thin- lu-
s 2rgenteafter four asdue-hal heurs Where'er her hildrein roam, Blest are the merciful !"

r 4r fignd t o l ile. Kind thoughts of love ad home, Christ's lland their alms shall cu.,

enfteementafreo Eng sud sud Wsie• Shamrock of 19$ Shamrockt of '08!I

British fuy armed sud numbering'
ch00 mn, isurrouund dtheInis forces, Pluckced fromt the mossy sod, Say-to their sunny skies

firearmsand lass than 1000 with pikes Childhood and youth have trod, Tarn Erin' s weeping eyes,
aemnded a teriii 11ey PhulpWhere. dear ones sleep in God-- Brother to brother cries,-

The fighnt wae long and bloody but - arokof'98 ! Shamroek of '98 !
such.great superiority and strength •

told lu the end. Tine insrgents 'werea
foreed te abandon tineir position and Sprinkled with heroes' blood, Bid themt cf scanty store

ctrhe rebeUlon. Caimdrok thRoche Gathered where Saints have stood>, Share with the poorer poor!

June 23Aremnant of tbensr ent Type of the brave and '98!,-JChrist's liand- shall lend themt more,
army crossed tina river Bro noSarc f'8!- -- ,oi
Kilknny county. Battle of Gares- ShtlR~ ' NSamrock cf '98!
bridge, ln which tha Irih under Rev.
Jory. Murphy won a tamporary vic- Fresh through the Summer's glowv, ' Tell ho-w the widow's mite

Thne rising luntihe south closed with Green 'neath the Winter's snow,-- e ai e Hae ' ht
theo captura of Rev. John Murphy, Si
BesaclampfBagenalliarvey andmany One hundred years ago, As gold andt jewels bright,--
cther o! the insurgent chiefs. Mest S mrkcf'8
of them, lncluding tha two mentioned,Samokf98 hmokof'8!
were summarilyexeuted. Sarcof'8

All this ime the French, with whom
WCtt Toue had formed aualliane an Exiles-they sighe for theet v
behalf of the insurgente, had been de- y h S, , e n ,
laying thear descent. upon the Irish Outiaws-they cried for thée, - Aigeis thy couri-e b11 initark,ceast. Atlast they ventured, duringthe early autumn, to land at Killsla, True en-they died for the,- Dove from Hie smnkng r,
in Sligounder Gene-rai Humbert, with ""o'
Ton himself as missionary general. - Shanrock o f98! Shamrock of 98!
For a time the invasion prospered and
a large force of British was routed at 

-b iBalina; butLordCornwalliseàuperior Go-tell across the main Go--and bring back with heeforce obliged Hùnïbert teo surrender. Plucked froi Ilope's olive tree,The Frefnchn ofiers captured rwere Famine and hungers pain-
Tnus end ti ris rbalio mite the old land again, Kind help and sympathy,-

£.o-a.a, -ruggle -remarirabie,' indèed, 9S m c of '98! when onèconsiders tohe brava stand Shamroc
made by a handful o! badly armed -
Volunteese maninst 'a a e i.vCliweap-tiz 

BWap, 1898.

traine soldery Truly. there is no

resson whyaur ahmen éhouldifear
te spesk o'g" ' 8--

A1' --
--- --- -d't''t -- t-'ý1 -
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Ireland's Patriot Priests.
6 @szi

A '98 MERO WHOSE IIEMORY HAS BEEN
NEGLECTED.

Fathers John and Michael Murphy, But O'Connor was well known in
London. He was of aristocratie bloodFather Philip Roche and other brave and belonged to t le predoinnut faith;patriot priests led their people right the leaders of the Whigs were his at-

well "over many a noble town and tacled friends; in every respect ha
any a ield ef dead> wlh en WVexford's occupied a d ifereit position froi thata.of the banned and hunted cleric whopeasants were driven to insurrection had identified himseif witl the na-

in 1798. But neither of the Wexford tional movernent. Spies and informera
priests Iaid been a niember of the wevre busy, and O'Connîor'E sources of

information soon enabled himi to real-Society ortUnited Irinieo; as amiat-ize thatthe agents of the goverimenttor cf historien]tact-, there were very were on the track c the IrkIsh revolu-
few Catholie clergymen in Ireland tionary emissaries. Flight w'ais re-
who, however they night have sym- solvedupon, and John Binns,a relative
patbized with the movement and its of the secretary of the London society,
abjects, actually joined the r f ""as despatched te Whitstable withinstructionB ta secure a boat iii which
the organization and pledged them- the fugitives could embark flor the
selves to actively aid iii carrying out friendly French coast. He started on
the programme of Tone and Fitzger- Feb. 21, and after a series of negotia-

tions succecded in hiring a vessel ataid, McNevin and Oliver Bond. Deal. Back lie came ta London withFatier James Coigley was an excep- the good ews.renly ta find thattien ta tile rule. Ho- had beenlin the Father Ccigley, Arthur O'Conner and
confidences a the leaders of the their followers, Allen and Leary, lad
society before he started n the fatal janre t t etietrepols, doubtiess

journey whicli ended on the gallows on their track. We need not de-
njear Maidstone ; and, tiough lie was tail the series or adventurous
lianged On insuflicient and tainted - tee t elies hi' Enlili
evidence, i may fairly be taken for coast. Th xiied Irishînan, Binne,
grantedthat the brutal English crowd %vas inîdefatigabe in ]is itos to save
who looked cal ously on while the t ie suspects. lie followed them with
brave priest swung froi tlheirscaifold ,iIt speed, and joined hlie piest dan
on Penenden leath saw thedeathO a bL Ldiro n liehra(lbeteen taiianr-

persistent and determined enemy of ments seem to have woeftlly niscar-
tbe domination of their race over ried, and w'e hriig the narrative to
the fate and fortunes of Our country0. 1res tero101rLllfatler igley

' ere auresîted at, a M~argate inn iafter
Fater Coigley died for hie cause of ;tc latter bac] maddierate resist-
Irish freedani as t ruly as did Fatlîe1 ifLce. 'Jleîr ari'.ami liant been nnted
John Murphy or Father Philip Roche, y so me Bow st reet fla cers w hobhap-
""d.hisnaine slhould be lonored wit,h I npeied tabein ti ffeaportrLau-, and

ait exainina, ion o<if iim liggaigo
t heirs by aIl Iwli are reviviing and re I tli ssveral
ceebratint g the nigimoriti m niu es of ' s, says di n(et tsLIE131ntitIVIlW h l, il. iig1ifl 1'IV
thne DuIli n W'eekly ieem. ilood, justitied t-heir (lenit ui and

Some dotl>t exists ns o ite place of subseq ient <ommitt a t iû lTower if
Fier oigley's irth; bitt ttioligh-his Loindon .Allen and I-enry were ('p-
a si u l l a 'it wi i ilt, t ii n t t hime . me t t. '

lîeve thiat ie was a nativeto'f tihe " "'h "ainlson t.e
e' of'L' ut' eltast. Jlis Jas thoi1ghts, at ( IL ril l w ih irl le] mad r '1s îod the

ail .rItItS, .e ruw h îtV tolie lI l lof ti i .t id cf rdisi L îlt-ianda no'ridential
f as 1 1riend ao' Lord lElw;rg i m -alwasuiN.. As Ille spuirit ni' '1I, iilowhiemu i

b'a e iii iwmNsonti l t bIu thIl 'ers and

S the ib'i>rt wri calita. it iayI e lapIs iiioiunhis p r o n; ut. iliure
toIl 'eiiidt i-liai that. net' It , s good rut soi to beliuteliaiet t th

luest wisiles exprsdbyî llie ilmamtyri 'n >oniîioisi g dleîuiiit-a
was aI eIsiru that a tsiiiijpl' stoie t:ir- letter i roni 1 ' he 'scret (onitii tue of

ing lias iaime siutti li erect ectitolis . n d ' t t ' ii"( 0'xene -

îimil'ry ii tlt •'t h'lîiei lie lo' I h (IN bth-eln Ilaced'î ll o ils luggigt w hit]î-
men'lrynot thbis m -eg' in luidn . Jis
of' sinacent, im d entuîiastiuc.*<îir- 1""'s">'t deuta i y n1mWdgeor
tioini w-hle watt ing fr eat h it the tis letier givs som ecolar 10> i h' the-
ai Ligi hii Sre iv rv Ihat his rmn toi Frane was

il u t bt uowe ta ass a w priniriy ucoiniected wit bpolitics.t; n t i soed s sh om- lIe tliR ais i tnuiy, the fouri pri'isgnersWitlitd vUeiîîg dit '.îst u'ishcoint- were bîrouglh t ot t rial at lMaidstone onp.d .iMay 'J. No nauterial evidene was
During teaunereto' lelothit io f hrJiîu'<'a agaiiist Al nd Luit uwCatholic eblaidaînii ait Jtîîa Pt'i5OI1 thle liendis of gre-ct Eglistu fam:ilil's

Father Coigley seemns Litohave been came to testify in beialfoi Artir
specially singled out as the vict.ii or O'Connor, and his acquitt ai i t le
>range persecutioi and insult. Secure charge of Iiglh treason was sectired;

in thie avor and protection of the gov- but the priest, of the Cathol ic liiurch
ernment, the members of the newly- wasi looied. It iay be not unfairly
createdoraige Society lot in resait- said thatl he was practically left t his
able opportuniity of fulfilling that Sec- own paoo resources in providinmg his
tion of thîeir amiable vow w hich bade defence, and whether justitiably or
them "Iwade knoe deep in Papist not, Wolfe Tone never' forgav'e O'Con-
blood." A Catholic priest was a fair nor for his part in the transaction.
quarry for these beaste Of prey, and Father Coigley was sentenccd ta
we may well suppose thatthe tortures death; andthe death senîtence was
and persecutions ta which Father duly carried i ito efdect a mile outside
Coigley and bis family were subjected Maidstone on June 7, 1798, at about
had much to do with hie action in the hour when Gemieral Henry Joy
identify ing hinself with the men Mucracken was massing his forces for
whose broad, tolerant and statesman- the assault oi the town of Antrim that
like policy was freedom and equnl began se well for the patriot army
rights for ail Irishmen who lived or and ended in a disastrous and irre-
Irish soil. At ail events, we can feel trievable defeat.
assured of one thing-Father Coigley
was a United Irishman. The scene on the scaffold was awful

t0rd Cloncurry was ane of the andtrying. It seesm that the bang-
priest's cioseat and bout triende aud inan was nenvaus, and lie bhundored
ha maintains that Father Coigley's and buigled with his apparatus for
fatal mission ta France, 'which was severa minutes, while the heroic
interrupted for ever at Margate, was Irish priest stood bravely oit the death
not connected with the politics Of the trap, waiting for his fate with Ithe
period. The peer, in his "personal courage Of bis race," and with the
raollectious," states that the per- calm fortitude of a true Christian con-
seutino o the ail-powerfrui.Orange scions of being atpeace withhis Maker.
bcdtiainDundalk forced hi sfriendste At ast the eed was accat pished,

Douai mwhareseo mauyye Ung Irrishmen trseedom Faher Oigey 'e namnea
found the education denied at home not known and honored in Ireland as
durngthe penal days, and that ha was his heroism deserves. IL was not hie
onhiewaytaoFrane,1 onuch a pesos- fate te dia, as bis brethren in Wex-

ed tnied onvetd whand haanage rufht fer theircountry, t h ir altars and
fia a aents which certainly eohur tihmhomes nor ea w h is1 cha sig

be accepted in fult. hearts that sympathized, aven thocughn
LordHelaudagree wth ordthe bauds were powerless ta save.
LordHolandagres wth ordHie young life was given fer thea aid

cloncurry ta a great extent, and be- land away, amid tha rabble horde of
tween thom they trame a char aeof an English town-but it was given-

agaiesb Arthura O'Cnnoar whirh aarŸ as®an Iisbnman, su th recod0 ei
.y tailles wihchceharacter sud life and deathn sbould rauk aid Lthe

United Irishman. Thair story le that meoies cf '98.
theo cennection betwean tine Munster
organizar sud the Dundalk priaet wase

b"ing Finacdire dialrese conssented td Lire soa that Napolcon mado many
traval Francewards as the former's men promninent-among others tha
secretary ; that whean the arrasts werea Duke ef Welington.
efrected at Margate the priest volun-
tarily offered ta sacrifice himselfthat
O'Coennor sud the others-Blinns, Allen The seaison cf bhe spning poet has
sud Leary-might go free; and that now arr'ived tu-d in consequence tha
O 'Canner accepted tha sacrifice. The
entire transaction was mysterious sud paper mille are rutîning on imre.
we au ely record th ibroad ascer-
tained factB. . Formerly in the spring a young

Father Coigley left Dublin dnring
the third week of January, 1798, as ian s tiougu tarantl love and other
"lCaptain Jones," and accompanied omilar thinga, but now ho is more
by a fait,hful servitor named Leary. likely to b interested in his'98 wheel.
He went via Manchester, and on arriv-
ing in London was soon received as the~¯
guest of the London branch cf the 'While discussing the rate war with
Society of United Irishmen, ofileially a Wasirgt.on correspondent, recently,
known as the "I London Correspond- Sir William Van Horne gave utter-
suce Scciaty." This organizaticu hadi
iLc s adouarters in a few roas in aiansce to a very true statemnent: " War

court of« Fetter lane,Fleet street between the United States and Enge-
where Father Oeigley, his cormpanion land would result in the dissolution of
sud another Irishmannamed Allen lay civilization". 8ir William eisight-i
perdu for several days. ArthurJ thie instance- àuch a 'happering would
badnor banl tenon smay weeksaer
OCenn ise on bsm wee te r , .be a dire calamity too terrible .to even

Father Oigley arrived. dresmi of.
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THERE was a dew upon te hedge-row cobwebs, and in the. air

faint hint ofearly violets. Since
daybreak a garrulous blackbird bad
been linting from the old thorn-tree
a.bove Toberpatxiok; and now Bally-
earney Chapel bell sent its summons
acrose the valleys.

Two persons were coming towards
the cross-roads, in answerto the clan-
gorous bell-the one a man, old and of
feeble bearing; the other a girl, the
prettiest in aIl the barony.

By the crossroads stie they met and
gave each other "good morrow."

" Arrah, Matureen," said the ancient
leaning heavily uponis staff," yBou'r
the picture of good looks! But,
whero's yeur shamuock? Sure yots
did't come out without your shani-
rock on Patrick's Day, did you?"

Maureen blushed under her veiling
shawl. "1.--1 gave it to some aone,"
she stammered.

" Aha," the oldrman cbuckled. "An'
that i jhow the land lies ! Sure, I was
thinkin' Peter O'Hara wouldn't be
keeping bis daughter long. An' who's
the lucky boy, I don't know ? "

" Then you won't know, either,
Mehaul Reagan," the girl said with
spirit. "'Tis none of your business at
all."

Mehaul chuckled and made baste
ta help the affronted beauty over the
stylo.S Sure, I moldn't offend you for ail
the goi between here and Dublin
town," ho said, deprecatirngly. "Ail
I asked you was because 'tis a serions
matter to give shamrocks away on
Patrick's Day-a mighty serions mat-
to."

" How is that, Mehaul ?" asked the
girl, interested and somewbat molli-
fled, as they set forth along the road
tagetier.

Methaul Reagan winked furtively, as
ha produced bis short clay pipe and
filled it with tobacco. sHe as the re-
cognized chronicler general of Bally-
carney affairs; and as snob it behoov-
ed him to discover the identity of
Manreen O'Hnra's favorite swain.

Mehai h ar sti otraditions and
superstitions of the country at thé
ends of hisgnarled fingers; and he now
proposed to use this knowledge as a
meas of worming the desired scrap
af information aut of his fair compan-
!an.

" How about giving the Shamrock
away, Mehaul !" repeated Maureen
eagerly.

The sly old Sheanachie lit bis dhu-
deen, fitted on the tin lid with care
and began to smokecontentedly.

'Wii lannahI h eaidt fter a
p anse, CI)'ils an aId superstition bis
Rivirence, Father Tom, would be call-
ing it. They say that when a girl
gi-vos a boy a ahamx-eck an Pntniok's
Day, sUe doe it to test bis true love."

,To test his love, Mehaul ? "
" Aye, that's what my old grand-

mother said, 'Twas like this, Mau-
reen. I heard the old grandmother
tel ut tones a fine lady than Dare
Canne y berseif. I mas aniy a slip ai a
boy when Dame Carney-she was M1iss
Fitzgerald then-came to consult the
wise woman.'

" 'Tell me, Mrs, Reagan,' says she,
,if Si Geoffrey Carney loves me?'n

"Tise oaIt xnntmther baSk a buaeh
of shamrock that myself had plucked
(for it was Patrick's Day,) and gave it
to Misa Fitzgerald.

"'Mies Honor,' she says,' if yon
'mant ta fint] out> ths truti, gi-o that
sbamrock t Sir Geoffrey. Then, un-
beknown to him or anvone else, go by
the iillpath to the well of St. Patrick,
this very night, when the moon la
high. There will be a blaokbird sit-
ing on the thorn tree, over the well.
'Tis a fairy blackbird, Mlies Honor; but
it wont hurt you, if you repeat St.
Patrick's name three times, an' dip
your little finger in the water.

"l'Then the blackbird ;will fly away
to fetch the man that loves you best.
Wait till the full of the noon, an'
when twelve o'elock strikes from
Castle Carney clock tower, you will
see your lover's face in the water of

St. Patrick'swellI ' "
" Oh!I" exclaimed Manreen, who

had not lost a syllable of this reminis-
cence. "And' did she see him, Me-
haul ? "

" See him, is it? Sure, of course, she
did. Next day she comes to my old
grandmother an' gives ber five golden
guineas.

"' Mr-s. Reagan,' she says,' the spell
came true. I saw Geoffrey's face in
tise weol lastnight, an' this maruing I
promised] ta mnarrybhim.'

" Marrxy im as did], toa an' mighty
happy they weore. Nom, %Iaureen, if
you go.ta thsis 'mll toa-night, an' tise
boy that you gave Vhs shamrock toa
really laves you, you'll soc bis face in
tise mater."

Mehaul's dhut]een hat] genseout, and
haestepped] ta light IL. When hse turn-
et] araund], thre openatian performoed,
ho mas surprised toioarmha.t saunded]
hike a sobs fraom Maursan.
o "Ayah, Maur-en, it is crying you

ares?" ajacutatoed tise Sheanachis
peeriung under tise coquetisbly draped
shawl. - T i am! .

"I've ruinet] IL ail 1" as wmailot].
",Ohi! Mehaul, I've ruinet] tise esel.
Sure, I bat] Lwo bunches of shamrock,
an' Igave bath away--to difesrentb boys.
Nom I muet mo-it titi next Patrick's
Day ta find eut whichi laves me best.

But uMebaul came promptly ta tise

" An' le that misai. you're crying I
for ?" Useshauted]. "'Tis laughsin'
yonaoghL te be. Sure, thse twoa

bneswon't hurt thse 8spe11, Mia-
Men, for only one or tbem canbe tihe
fairy buxnch. Never you fear, but go
to tie well at midnight, an' yeu'Il ses
the face o' the boy that you're goins to

marry. By the -way, alanuah, wha
were the tr oby you nmentioned?
The names have clean sbipped my
memory."

in Maurooa'lsdelightat hearing that
the shamrock spel still held good, ah
revealed her heart's secret ta the wily
Sheanachie. The two favored "boys"
were Bryan Kavanagh and Denis
Nowlan-both strapping youths and
proinissling witbal.

Thy lîad plagued ber with their
attentions for a twelvemonth, until
she was utterly at a loss ta choose be-
ween them.

"An' you've no choice at al ?"
queried Mehaul.

Maureen pursed ber pretty lips.
" No-o-1've no choice. I did think

I liked Bryan better; but then Denny-
came back fron New York, an'-an'-

" An' he looked so fine in his broad-
cloth suit that you couldn't resist
hlm ?"I said Mehaul.

ImNa osuc thing l cried Maureen.
"He knows more in a day than Bryan
does in a year. B'esides, he'll take me
out ta America. But where's the use
o' talkinî'? Ifthe spell i as good as
Yan Say, the, Wel wiishow me the
mian teatake."

" Aye, that it wii," Mehaul answer-
ed,.

Mehaul went chuckling across the
churchyard after parting from Mau-
reen.

Tne old man had a pretty little
scheme in view. He, Mehaul Reagan,
would himself be the 4"deus ex ma-
china" i tihis intorosting love episae.

Aocordingl,afterAMase,the Shean-
chie seated himself in a cosy cornerof
the churchyard, where the young men
on Sundays and holidays were wont ta
foregather. This Sunday, being tht
festival af Via patron Saint, thore iras
a coniderable assembly, and] the con-
versation was animated.

Mehaul smilirgly noticetd the twin
bunches of shamrocka borne by Bryan
Kavanagh and Denny Nowlan.

Youn Kavanagh, being a farmer's
son, ani country-bred wholly, carried
his bunch in tic traditional maner, l
bis bat. Hie rival, hamever, hat] pick-
ed up sonne notions among the Ameri-
cane, and besported the verdant keep-
sake as a buttonhole bouquet. The
stay-at-honie seemed honest but
heavy; the rotumncd Ansaeican mas a
happy typerai native Irisi humer,
grafted on trans-Atlantic.experience.
Oddly enough, they were old friends,
and swore by each other.

Whieh shouit] ho piokot eut fer
Maureon? Whih sent at midniglît ta
peep over the girl's shoulder into the
mirror of St. Patrick's well ? Such
was the Sheanachie's crafty scheme
for making bis s peo work-such the
manner inrvbich hesoped ta renden
M.ain-son happy for lue.

Finally, the girls aow awords rose to
bis mind. She had said-"I didthink
i liked Bryan better; but then Denny
cama back frim New York-"

Moreover, she had a ddd tht Denny
"knoir mors in a day than Bryrun did
in a year," and dwelt upon Denny'a
promise to take ber to rich America.
Ciealy, thc girl sretly favac
Penny Nemman. Thex-foare t mas
right that Denny she should have.

"Denny, avie," the Sheanachie said,
"you're afteriMaureen O'Hara?"Il

"You can bet 1 am," answered

eny irowell, ma bouchai. l'l give
ou a spell to win her. Hold your ear

close."
Then the Sheanachie unfolded ta

young Nowlan a wonderful ."pisho-
gue," by which he was taolook uto the
waters o? St. Patriek'a mcli, by mît]-
nigbt,and th re behoid t e face o hie
true love.

Now Denny was sceptical as regards
"pishogues;" but he shared the local
respect for Mebaul, andt ook car eîat
ta let that wax-lly se hmi laughing in
his sleeve at this utterly ridiculous
way of winning Maureen.

Thus it came te pass, that old
Mehaul went home, sure of thesuccess
of bis plan, and determined to be a
third party by St. Patrick's Well that
night; while Denny Nowlan, laughing
gaily, told the story of the proposed
spel1 to the churchyard loungers.

" You go in my place, Bryan," said
Denny ta bis rival. "For my part 1
prefer ta court Maureen by ber
father'a turf fire."

Bryan Kavanagh was the only one
present who did not join in the laugh-
ter. He was thinking over the Shean-
achie's apell.

Old Mehaul crouched in the copse
behind the well, that St. Patrick's
r ight, as Maureen O'Hara came falter-
ingly up the path. He heard ber re-
peat the name of St. Patrick thrice,
kneeling to dip her fingers in the
water, and noticed with a grin that
the "fairy" blackbird, frightened
fronm iLs nAt in the or-hanging
bu'sh, flapped thra.ugh the branches
ci-an as ho bat] puamised].

Thon ho sawr Maureen l1x ber eys
stead]ily upan tise moonlit surface af
thxe moll.

"COlang-."
Ont chimoed the clock from Castle

Carney, ringing clearly through tise
stillnss o? midnilght, wakîng tise
watch- doge with its brazen vic. At
the lst stroke af tirette tisons mas a
rustling in tise bracken, and some one
stole past Mehsaul's bidingçplae
Next marnent ha uttered] an ecaa
tien af asteniment, for the tall
figure that Ieaned aven the well-aide
la tihe moonlight dit] not beiong ta
Denny Nowrlanx, but ta Brya Kavan-
aghs.

There wmas a startled] cry, and Mau-
reen turned from thse pals refloction ef
Bryan's face in tise 'mater ta fint] her-
self clasped lu thse strong arme af a
rea 1palpable Bryn drig" o
Mehaul beard ber eay, "'bis myself ila
çlad yoa've comne. Sans [ was afrald
at would be Denny Nawlan."

As tise astonished] Sheanachie ore t
out af bis lair and down thse hlildi,
allihe sould] say ta hmnsolf was--" St.
Patrick le a botter matebvmaker thtan
me, after al! "--CathoMo Columlan.j

JEt
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HALF A L<
Yes, we'll take it for thep resent as a payment on account;

But don't think, John Bull, we look on it as all,
Our claim is somowhat larger; 'tis a pretty big amounat,

And soon or late for payment we wiil call.
Home Rale-ls what 'we want, nothing less will eatisfy,

And thoughl thei you ofer now is pretty fair,
It is jut as uwell-to understand that we -will by and by

Require our rights adjusted and made squaïe.,

OAP- OR SOMETHING ON ACCOUNT,
We are thankful for your effort to be juster and more wise,

But a history of wrong is not undone
By a measure such as this. No; the blood of Ireland cries,

Cries aloud to never faiter tili we've won -

Independence, freedom, mankind. These and nothing les. than these,

Are our riglts, and tUese we'l have. Sa let ii ie -

Plainly understood between ns, though your presen efforts pIOSSe,
In the end we'-mll want aùd have aur liberty -. Dubliit Freemdl-

*waitingfor the'ten of the.cisis,spent
one night weeping under the pastor's ++++fltI Patrick'sI Day window. Ther ws a remnant of the

SIangel lft in that soul made of lire, Distress
Celebration l who, a professing Catholio, scandal-

A j* ized all Ireland by hie famous Galway .N TUB..
MOUNT ST. LOUIS COLLEGU. epartees by the Late FatherHitealy, o judgment, in which -e inveigbed W

'~ UttJtray• against the bishops and priests. It WEAND.
++++++++++++++++was at this juncture that the Judge -T

was burnt in effigy near Father Healy' .î÷I
Whenever Mount St. Louis College Who that hails from Dublin bas not door.

undertakes to do anything, we can. heard of the witty eayings of the "Only fancy what they say of me I ehaverecived from Sister uh

always rest assured that it will be well famous Father Healy, of Little Bray ? now 1" said Keogh one day, quite ® ehariy BllhSperioress of the s

dons. This fact las ever been evi- But who bas rend more than one or flushed, as ho hurriedly ealled on the Ireland wo wreuahhasdhrnCo.

n ro he mn grad ne two of his ayings, or knows aything preso ittle Bray. of them artistically entwined rotainments given in the past by thoé w î ayns rnasayhn j si4ibo tahd tiit a-
pupils of the College on the Mount of his personal history? A biogra- " Nothing less than that I am about green siken harp, and the other

However, their former efforts were phical sketch of him bas just been to change my religion." iing a silk ribbon attached to

surpassed on last Tuesday afternoon, publisbed, from which we give the " Thon I hope you'1l become a ingtheword nts y
when tbey celebrated the feast of Ire- fbilowing exracs Catholie first.r" Aectmpanying these veryhcee 1 1 le

land'sNation Saint. loIKeogh was once told by Hely that, present are a poe, The Sha:,k
IA Ncrital dramin fo. " have never met any one se quick although deaf, it was in contemplationffNinety-Eight, which wil ibe iA scriptural dram in foiur acts, on- dc? i a ucnepain another part of this issue, a11ti }

tited "lThe Prodigal Son," whieh was at repartee, yet never sttying an un- to make Napier Judge of Appeal. lianother patotie issu :n' 1
recently translated from the French kind word," wrote Lord Londonderry. "What 1" replied Keogh, "a man e die pather alin h

by one of the Christian Brothers, had "Father Iealy's wit ias unwriteable who cannot heur the sound ofb is own ladiessed poar intbW'est t

been careflly prepred and was pro- -sa indosribabe," says Lady Leslie. bell, to make him Judge of Appeai i t penand h

dueod for the tirst tinte li English. ."Everyono knows of Keogh's sad
The excellent manner inîvhieh. i l "'-lis brght grace of heart and ending ai bis lfe at Bingen. While thousands of human beings bThe~~~~~~~~~~~ exeln anrmwuhas nigai ne'rgo of starvation in the WesiPcharacters wore portrayed reflects' speeh.just sparkled like a diamond stilmin possesion of his mental facul. vere fai ue of th
much credit upun their instructor, Mr. that had no bard facets-nothing ties ho lad Father Hlealy telegraphed aro
Edwinm Varney, upon the Revd. he or labored sa k and benevo- for, and on September 3o, 1878,ho re- p.
lîroihers who lhad charge of the enter- ! .vyo . ' ceived with much devotion the last There are thousands who etu

lent. Ilis iit did t hieee i
tauinent, and upon the pupils also. e rites of the C]hurch fron his old ai a bit of bread or a drink of

Master Williai Xcarney as ho the expense of another." Professor tried friend, w'ho never cast him off ven a handful Of Indian m]e.

Prodigal Son deserves specal mention Mahaffysaid to meet biai in the street even wben clouded with oblcquy and out ie alms oifthe charitable.
for his able interpretatiori of the part. was like passing suddenly ito Sun- menaeed with assassinntion. tfdga t!

The struggle between passion and evil shine. FaberH IIeaiyîvas a Dublin Men who had long viewed a priest in other years-growing at t their -

adviceon the one band and patermal iw with repugnance gradually warmed -the potato-has faled,

love on the other, was especially well man, the son of a provision dealer in towards Faher Healy, and finally ail They bave na money ta buy

porirayed. E. Cummigs as the Franeis streot, whre ho was born of but foldod hm in their embrace. One food-no credit at the shops.

Prodigal's father, was a veritable grey- December 15, 1824, bis maother, whose evening at Lord Justice Fitzgibbon's, They must wait till the enl
beard both in voice and manner. Thei maden name was Meyier being a Lord IL-mndolph Churchill said, "It is England and earn a little mney

work of Walier Warren as Phogor- weller a? a respectable Wexferd iVOil for us Protestants that ail the until the new crops come ila hî ,e
-- lahaiîcîn's evil genius-was admir- ecpriest are vo like yon." they can support tbenselves. w

able. His acting was worthy of a famaily. A fine lady at one iime vol- " How so ? " said Father Healy. men have no money to buiy se r

profossionial-in fact, fewaf our local unteered the information that she was "Bcrause in lhat case we'd Il the new crops, or to pay their w
profesbionaliactors could equal his self- of the ".Dalys of Castie Daly," and t becoue Catholies," replied Lord Ran- England.
possession and grace of gesture. C. asked him what family ho benlonged dolph. When you were adlitle child
Coinrad as Melchias, a rich man, ap- to. His answer was Ibbelon to "A man of pure mind and pure yoît ever iungry, and bad noihiî ;o
peared a real despot. Mesrs. A. Car- tli1e," writes Lord Wolseley, " lie was cat?
deli, Il McKenna, P. Magrane and the Francis street branch of the Halys au ornament to the ancient priesthood Did you ever sec your mother , :v

J. O'Brien, Pbogor's companions in of Castle Jliiy." he belonged to, and did much to raise because she had nothing to give y. , ?
evil, wore alo very good. " Mrs. V--, a lady of good social the opinion entertained for his race by Did you ever see your father -,

The produttion, after the first and statua, whose first husband was a mili- those who are ignorant of Ireiand and for wiant of food?
third acts,of several historical tableaux, . its people" Were you ever faint and weak m
was an appropriate addition to the ex- tary officer, married secondly a retired Father Healy was persona grata at hunger?
eehence of the entertainment, and was s said that se some- the viceregal court as ho was in Did people over tell you ta go .
muci appreciated by the audience, times made him put on the uniform of Dublin society. He was sought after enun money, when there was nou ±

After the second aet Master J. Shea ber deceased lord, which led Healy to everywhere. He -wus a lord among to bc got, and whe n you felt you *t vi
ably rendered a selection of Moore's quote, as applicable, Moore's lines: wis and a wit among eth lords hardly drag yoursolf along?
Melodies upon th violin, and proved " The heart that has truly lov'd never " Father James," irrites Lord Ash- j Ail this, and more than this, *.

himselif to be a perfect master of bis forgetm, bourne, was one of the most charming ifellow-creatures n the West of l11.".
instrlnmet. Mount St. Louis band But as truly loves on to the close of nien-racy of the soi, a true Irish- are suffering to-day.
aâlo sustained their fornier reputation (clothes). man a truc friend, kind, witty, genial Fathers and mothers, with '.

in their rendition of several selettions. Canon Pope replied that it was only sociable. We shall not soon iook upon happy children round you, wel.
The succeis of the entertainment is, natural that she should regard the bis like again. I knew hm far over a and Weil fed--ive a trifle froit

in a great measure, due to the inde- vested interests of ber late husband, quarter of a century; I have dined comfort of your homes to those o
fhtigab'e efforts ofi Rev. Bro. Jeromeo, which so amused lealy iat lie de- withi him on severa! occasions in his have no comfort.
the genial Sub-Director of the Colloge, clared it was better than the joke it house at Littl Bray, and I can nover Young men, do with one cigar -s

and be las every reason to b proud of capped. ie was nost tolerant of' forget those wonderful and hospitable or one drink less lu the day-m
his pupils. Pope's jokes, which encouraged the entertainiments. The numbers varied the price to thoe stuirv-ing poor il

cinl ARCTRs. good Canon to propare more when- -sometimes cight, ten, twolve, even land. You will be all the botter for ,
î Xinhan (heProdigni S;ont.-.- W earnOy-

Jeramiel, t odi . . .Canney. ever ho expected tomeetIlealy. * * * fourtcen. The mostvaried guestds met and so ill they,
Aumri. (BrotleroftheProdizal. J. ConnolîY- Healy, on entering an ante-room at bis table. I have sat there at the Youn g girls, make your old gIs

ri on ,'e""of"Ari..... .Foteimings. where several priests lad assembled, same tine with Prince Edward of and riblions last a week or two lo r

S;a il- . fédard. was grasped by both bands by Pope, Saxe-Weimar, Lord Powerscourt, -send the cost of the niew ones '<ur

somer (Servants of Jeranel...iR. Quigley. who asked, ' Why is myhand like the Mgr. Perio, Archbishop WalshLord te Ireland.
Pbogor W Varren. d Little childrendo without swts
RaLtiztuA aran. l"B.-ease u ebacaPolysMorris, Chef Baron Palles nnd athors. Litechlrndo ihotSt 1evieompanions B. ena. iBuse it embraces H el s eguosts vero alivayesdeligted te and cakes even for one day, and sj,re

Mechins, Arichman).--...... Conrad. chase' (claws)." Lethore, and heiwasdelighted to have the money for the hungry little i-

ncs J. O'Brien. It is an old saying that extremes them. *** He iwas brillian t, quick dren in Ireland.
SOevnteoeMic0e... Cote.

epbal> e j. B reten. meet, and it is strange that one of like lightning in conversation, and GIVE in th flirt place, ta your i n
A Slave--...................--.... H. édard Father Bealys "intimes" at Little neverhesitatedoria second to come out relatives, if you have any in the st
Elmathari Beggars............. D. Duftf. Bray was the late Judge Xecogh, of with a sparking, goeial 'mot' Sir of Ireland, they have the first claii ron

Jobs i TABLEAUX J. Austin. whom soue very good things are told Redvers Buller dined with him on one your charity, and perhaps thy are
TalAPlitU. in this book. Keogh declared to ail occasion, when the oter guests were suffering very ranch.

1.-Brin's visilbefore t hehbaiof Ccntarf. his friends that "t-he most charming Archbishop Walsh an dleven priests. GIVE-no matter who you may b e,
.of.rofbis services to bis courntry man in Irelan<dwas acurate in Bray." Sir. Redvers made a slight start when give all you can. God will give it

·::ci thrufxebisstndrd. Priest and JJudge met one day on the he saw ho was the only liyman. back to you a hundred fold.
- "wordsendin rond. og said: "Never mind,' said Father Haly, GIVE quickly, the want is urgit.

Speaker..... .............--.......--- J. Stevens. "I have a crow to pluck with you." ' the soutane is not worse than the He who gives at once doubles the gi1t.
PATIICK ARSFImED, " Let it h a turkey" said Realy, Soudan.'*i s friends corn- Thesmailesi donations w-il!Uc iîost

.- Sarsiied shqions is country's cause. " and IL be with you na half-past 6." prised ail classes, rith and poor, old gratefully received -send then: to

.- iis speech tu bis oficers. "Ahi riglit," said Keogh, "but we and young, Protestant and Cathote. SISTER CATÂ ERINE NoRsss, Superi-
4.-:aerenied md officers swer 1dt to their must have the crow, too." Ile was a priest devoted to bis Church oress, Tih Sisters of Charity, Bal:h-
5-The Jattle. "Thon I lnope" replied Iealy "it and to bis flock, but bis hearti as big aderin, Co. Mayo, Ireland.
6--fe Drumter Boy of Limnerick is wounded.c ok i ~în o cta u 1 r.

-- r o ies. will bc a crow without caws." renough to include kind and loving For referonce apply to the Bkbnp
3-Signingtbe trastyorf Limerick. A bad attaek of pneumonia-during feeling for ali, and it wili be long before of the Diocese, Mos, Rev. Dr. Lyser,
O-Tbe Troncs' ts brokeni.1

Seaker...................-----....----R. Quigiey. which for- many days the priest's lie iFather James passes froi the memory Lord Bishop of Achonry, Bal!inghm-

ANif O'COSEL ' s rEECII l PTHEDISTUISANC ywas l tcll aince-prostrated bm; o? those who iad the d eligit oi lin - deuin.

...................'no one wa.s allowed up-stairs, and i is ing him." Father lIealy died on P. B.-Send us the address of auy-
Speaker-............... ......---... . ..-- A. Cardeli1 well known in Bray that the £udge, Octaber 2Stb, 1894. ans you think ikoly ta bclp.


